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Jitte rs
THE INDIAN ACT is under . right. C hief'N oll Derriksan, Chief E rnest Brewer of Ver-
. scrutiny /at the meeting in \Vestbank; Jeffrey iBoys, r e - : non study the present Act' Mr.
Kelowna of 27 Southern Inters gional director of Indian Af-; Derriksan has corhmented on,
iorJBandsv and here, left to fairs B.C. and Yukon, and a move to change the Act’s
title, He said there shouldn’t 
be any time wasted over the 
title,' but ‘‘we have- to change 
w hat’s inside the covers” .. The : 
meeting will end Saturday,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
International m onetary jitters 
returned in force today; with 
strong attacks on the v'alue of 
I the French franc and the Brit- 
. ish pound.
I W i t h  speculators obviously 
'fea ring  that both currencies 
m ay be facing devaluation, the 
national banks of the two coun­
tries were forced to step into 
the ■ m arket to support their 
money. '' ■
• Despite this official sCippprt. 
however, the pound , fell to its 
lowest leyel in 10 months, while 
F rance was reported to , have 
lost about $100,000,000 .from its 
already hard-hit reserves.
Doubts about the future of the 
pound and French franc re-
uhder pressure, as they were 
during the last m ajor British 
rri o n e t a r y crisis early la s t 
spring.
Although the various forces 
working against the, two curien- 
cies are  many and complex, the 
basic reason is simple—specula­
tors are  afraid th a t Britain and 
F rance won’t  be able to, pay 
the ir international bills.
AN OLD STORY
; For B rita in ,tit is a repetition 
of the,crisis a year ago, when it 
finally was forced to ■ devalue 
the pound to $2;40 in UiS. funds 
from $2.80, and early  this year 
when heavy ihteriiational aid 
was required  to prop Up the 
pound.
The latest pressure resulted
Indian Affairs Minister Jean  
GHretien announced in Kelowna 
today tha t his job is to support 
Indians in B.C. even if it means 
fighting P rem ier W. A, C. Ben- 
nett. ■ '
The m inister arrived Thurs­
day night to spend a day listen ­
ing to discussions between of­
ficials,. of his departm ent and 
27' Spokesmen of Southern Inr 
terior B.C. '
At tdday’s sessions he spent 
an hour answering questions 
from the Indians and ihen set­
tled, down for the re s t of the 
day to listen.
The questions zeroed in on the 
tacky problem of federal and 
provincial jurisdiction in vari­
ous m atters concerning Indians.
B.C.’s Indians seemed to be the 
provincial and muriicipal taxa­
tion of reservation land leased 
to white men.
When asked earlier if he 
would support- the Indians in 
the event they had a legitimate 
claiin against the province, Mr. 
Chretien said, . ‘‘I have .to sup- i 
port the  Indians. That is my 
job and if it rrieans fighting 
Prem ier Behnett, I will “do sp.”
. But he warned Indians at the 
question Session tha t he, ,” canp. 
not 'twist the provinces’ am is 
wheil they are ,,w'ithin their 
jurisdictions.” He said many 
problems with tlie present Indian 
Act, which will be replaced by 
1970, a c e , questions of legal in-, 
terpretatioh of the constitution,
A particularly so re ; point w ith . not of legislation.
suited in many Europeans con- d i c e c 1 1 y from Britain’s an
BONN (AP) —■ The United 
States has warned the Soviet 
Union that any new Communist 
pressure on access to West Ber­
lin could seriously, upset Wash- 
ington-Moscdw relations, a high­
ly placed West German govern- 
tnent source said today.
The source said the warning 
was i.ssued, by Undersecretary 
of State Nichlas Katzenbach to
Soviet Ambassador Anatole F, 
Dobrynin when the envoy was 
called to the state departm ent 
Thursday,
' The warning came am idst 
widespread speculation t h a t  
E ast GcriViany is about to 
clamp new restrictions on Com­
munist-surrounded Berlin in re­
taliation against recent federal 
German activities there.
Extended For More Scrutiny
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Control 
by the British Columbia Securh 
ties Commission oyer the Com­
m onw ealth Trust group of com- 
pai.ucs has been extended for a 
further eight days by the Bri­
tish Columbia Supreme Court 
in Vancouver.
Acting for the eonimission. 
Vancouy«>r lawyer C. C, hock 
told Mr, Justice Victor Dryer 
-that it npi>enred "funds have 
been shifted from one compatty 
to another in eoinplicated tran.s- 
actions,”
He .said it Was necessary for 
V'ancouver chartered acm in t- 
ant A, T, Stanley to remain in 
control of tlie group iif compa­
nies ’’until tlie investigation is 
c o m p l e t e d  and the results
known and assessed.”
Mr. Stanley was made receiv­
er of Commonwealth Investors 
Syndicate, Ltd., Commonwealth 
Acceptance Corp. Ltd., Com­
monwealth Savings Plan Ltd, 
and Diversified. Income Shares 
Series A and B on Nov. G. The 
next day he was nam ed re­
ceiver of Centennial Mortgage 
Corp. Ltd,
The securities comniission a)>- 
Iilication to have the assets of 
the organizations frozen coihcid- 
ed with soi/.ure by the HCMP of 
Ixwks and records from the 
firms,
Meanw’hile, an order lifting 
the freeze on bank accounts and 
cheques of the four firms was 
n|)|)roved.
■- The source said Dobryiiin was 
warned that new harassm ent 
against access to Berlin .would 
be regarded by the United 
S tates^as grave impediment, to 
Am erican-Sovieti relations and 
international relations in geri- 
■eral,
Coinmunist threats of ijossible 
reprisal action reached a cli­
max Nov, 3 as Chancellor Kurt 
Georg ' K iesinger’s Christian 
Democratic party  staged its an­
nual convention in West Berlin 
in defiance of E ast G erm aa de­
mands that it be cancelled, 
But the E ast G erm ans fell silent 
as the four - day congress got 
under way, causing West Ger­
man and allied officials to spec­
ulate that the Communists were 
about to m a k e  some move.
'The E ast Germ an Volkskam- 
mcr (parliam ent! was called 
into session for today, and it 
was widely believed the cham ­
ber may be giving the green 
light , for new restrictions to 
Siam home once again the Com- 
inunist, contention that West 
Berlin h a s sixjcial ; political 
status, and that West Germany 
has no claim to it and thus no 
right to exercise any form df 
political presence there.
CROMER, England (APV — 
Thirty-lhree men on a natural, 
gas d r i l l i n g  platform  that 
exploded and sank a . supply 
boat in the , gale-swept North 
Sea w ere .rescued today by the 
British traw ler Boston Hornet.
Coast guards saidJ,wo >nen on 
the supply boat Hector G arnett 
are missing and feared dead, 
Her skipper and , five others 
w ere rescued.
Some of th e  men fronr the 
■platform vv'ere reiwrted afflicted 
by gas poisoning.' All were suf­
fering from exposure. .
verting holdings in these; curren­
cies i nto Germ an m ar ks, amid 
speculation th a t G erm any rnust 
revalue its money upwards.: 
Neither the United States nor 
' Canadian dollar were rCpprtcd
nouncement this week of a 
sharp wprsening of its trade pic­
ture. The trade deficit ,for Octo­
ber doubled from Septem ber to 
$158,000,00(), with exports lower 
and imports, higher.
Greek Kings
New Program For Czechs 
Diluted Of Most Strength
PI!.\GUE i.Cl’i — Tiic m e m ­
bers of. the I ’/ei’hosiovak Com- 
i’\uni.d nariv 's  cenlriil commil- 
tee lixliiy ciebiUi'ii paitv' ciiiet 
.Mexuiidcr Dubeek’s call for 
stronKcr t ’ommuni.st rule with­
out a return to the Stnijnism 
.that inev.alied before imrty lil>- 
erals ousted Antonin Novotny,
Diibcek siH-lle,l out a diluted 
jiiogram  fiir tlie (','eelio-iovaks 
III  a m ajor s p c e e h  liefoie the 
r e n I r a i committee 'I'hiiisdav 
tii'.;iil.
’I'he new prociam , .stiipi>e<l of 
mot h of its foim er liberal eliar- 
a r tc r , calls for a rcsohile fight 
a(tHin.st anti-sociaiism and fore- 
^h»dows even tougher control
on the press, radio 'and televi.s- 
lon.
Dubcok tried to balance the 
dilution of earlier reforms iiy 
iipiHudinK for broad public piir- 
tlcipation in Communl.si txilicy 
making.
But ho also confirmed the 
postiKinoment to an indefinite 
date next year of the Mth party 
eonitres.s, originally de.signed to 
emlxsly his reforms m a new 
party program,
The central eoinmiltee m eet­
ing was railed to lay down the 
mam tasks of the party In the 
new situation created bv the 
Warsaw i>aet inva.sion of the 
country Aug, 211. '
ATHENS (Reuterst --  A new 
constitution which curbs many 
privileges formerly enjoyed by 
Greek monnrehs went into cL 
feet today.
But , 10 of the ronstllution’s 
clauses, dealing w ith  civil liiier- 
ties and the eicctlon of Parlia­
ment, will hot be implemented 
immediately and Greeks will 
' eontiiiue to be ruled by m artial 
law' Imposed following an army 
takeover in April, 10G7.
D ie constittitioii was ajrproved 
by an overwhelming ihajority in 
a Sept, 22 referendum . It re- 
plaees a 1!I.V> charter, several 
articles of which Were siis- 








HALIFAX (C P )-T h e  Cana­
dian government has complet­
ed negotiations to purchase 
the United States Navy sub­
m arine Argonaut for $150,000, 
a spokesman for the Cana- 
dtan Armed Forces said to- 
day, . ,
Wheat Sold
OTTAWA <C P ) - S a le  of 58.- 
.500,000 b u sh e ls  of w h e a t  to 
C o m m u n is t  C h ina  w a s  a n ­
nounced  today  in the  Com- 
nion.s by T r a d e  M in is te r  J e a n -  
Luc Pepin, No p r ice  w a s  g iv­
en He said  to ta l  sa le s  u n d e r  
the  t h r e e - y e a r  a g r e e m e n t  b e ­
gun in lOfiG now  will a m o u n t  
to  235,000,000 bu.shels, ,
Hotel Burned
ATLIN (C P ) -F o r  the third 
tim e, fire has destroyed the 
Kootciiay Hotel iii this com- 
niunily, 825 miles north of 
Vancouver. Six guests cscaj)- 
cd uninjured,
j He told, the sixikesmen that 
further; consultations on the In­
dian Act will follow the, pattern  
established with this,- the .first,
' ound. He said he hopes to see 
a hew. law to replace the presV 
lent act drafted this July and 
.oassed by the; House Of Com- 
I ipons by January , 1970,.
The m inister hadv another 
surprise for the Indihns, today 
.  ,  .  ,  ,  ,  I  when he told a group of report-
Indirectly, it also w a s  react- cies, so it is highly sensitive to ers th a t the resolution to estab-
the international monetary situ- an, Indian Claims Commis-
. .  ' \  l . s i on  had been put on the Par-
Dcspite the pressure, how- ijgihentary P rder paper, a t the 
there was little specula
ing to attacks Oh the, French 
franc and the rum ors of a deval­
uation of the G erm an m ark. De­
spite last y ear’s devaluation, 
the pound, s till is. one of the 




OTTAWA ( C P i- J .  D, 
glut of Vnni'ouvcr has 
naiiicd a judge of the British 
Coiumliia Appeal Court, the 
Justice Departm ent nniiouiic- 
cd today.
DOI.l.AR DOWN
NEW 5’1)1IK ' I ’P i-  t ’aiiadiap 
doilar down 1-iH > at !I3' h in 
ici nis of P.S. funds. Pound sicr- 
ling up .'i.fil at $2.:1R'''h.
DENNIS HEALEY 
. . .  comment on NATO
U.K. Incorrect, 
Says Trudeau
O 'n ’AWA (CP) -  P rim e Min­
ister Trudeau said today  British 
Defence Secretary Denis Healey 
was "not correct" in staling 
that, all NA'1’0  mem liers except 
F rance and Iceland have prom­
ised increases in defence contri­
butions ' i
He also said tn the Commons 
tiiat. Canada "can withdraw" 
from NAT(J in 1909 if it so de­
cides.
The prime m inister hi.so posed 
the iHissibilily that contracts let 
for four new destroyers this 
year may be cancelled,
He said the orders for the 
ships, ail to lie built In tjuebec 
shipyards, will not be cii! until 
Ihi' government derides \\licilier 
it IS ncressaiy  to do so,
ever,
tion that Britain would devalue 
the pound agaiiv.
As a result of the last deval­
uation and the crisis earlier this 
year, Britain was given unusual- 
' ly large stand-by credits in ter­
nationally and , these could be 
used to protect the value of the 
pound for a long tim e.
T hat would depend,, however, 
in large m easure On B rita in’s 
success in straightening out its 
baiance-of-paymehts. situation. 
October’s trade , figures indi­
cated that this will be a long 
• ighl. ,
The, concern was reflected oil 
the London stock m arket, where 
the priee of industrial issues 
sagged and gold mines climbed.
Iir France, where the crisis 
, Reflects the student and indus­
trial unrest that shook the coun- 
i try in May, and June, the prob­
lem appeared to result ,from 
large-scale swapping of francs 
for Germ an m arks or Swiss 
I francs.
: It was reixirted that more
than $3,000,000 had left the coun­
try since the May and June 
troubles. That would represent 
more than 40 per cent of 
Franco’s total gold and cur­
rency reserves.
By devahiing, France would 
- i n  theory—be able tn stop the 
drain on two fronts. Im ports 
could be expected to deci'ease', 
since Frenchm en would have to 
pay out more francs to buy for­
eign goods, and exports should 
increase since foreign curren­
cies could buy more made-in- 
Fraiice items.
beginning of the week.
The commission will examine 
the Indian people's land claims 
and'pass on their validity.
In hi's brief talk to the spokes­
men, Mr. Chretien said he is ' 
pleased with the Canada-wide 
talks, and claimed this is the : 
first time the Indian has really 
had the chance to come forward  ̂
and express himself. ■ ’
He said the meetings are 
"working ipn real problems,” 
and asked the Indians’ help in 
solving them.
The fact tha t the Indians ac­
ross the country arc sliepping 
forward with their complairits 
and suggestions, he said; indi­
cated a ‘'sign of progress , . . .  
of emergency , , .' and a now 
willingness," , .
(continued on Page 3 
See: INDIANS
S. Vietnam's 
And Shift On Boycott Seen
8 ,000  Executed 
In China-Report
TAIPEI (AP) -  Chinc.se N a­
tionalist intcliigcnce sources re­
ported tiHlay tiuit more than 8,- 
OIK) iK'i'Hons have been executed 
by the .Commiin|st.s in recent 
inontiis in th? seatKuud prov­
inces of i<.wangtung and Fukjcn, 
fiicing Foriiio.'n.
, SAIGON (AP) — South Viet­
namese P r e m i e r  Tran Van 
Huong has submitted his resig­
nation to P resident Nguyen Van 
Thicu amid some indication of a 
|)Ossible shift in South Viet­
nam ’s boycott of the Ptiris 
p e a c e  talks, authoritative 
sources said today.
(Reuters, news ligcncy,, how­
ever, said a spokesman for 
Huong "strongly denied" the 
prem ier had given his resigna­
tion to Thieu.)
On the m ilitary front, the U.S. 
command accused North Viet­
nam of violating a mutuai 
agreem ent to keep the demili­
tarized zone free of m ilitary ac- 
I tiyity and sent American bonih- 
'e rs  streaking over the zone to 
attack bunkers and ammunition 
stores. A spokesman said 34 
North Vietnamese soldiers were 
killed and at least, a dozen bunk­
ers were destroyed in the south­
ern half of the DMZ,
Huong's resignation was sul)- 
mittcd as a result, of differences 
arising partly (rom the staieniat- 
ed iieaco talks,' tlie sources said 
It was part of an over-aii cabi­
net crisis wiiich could result in 
Huong's return to office as head 
of a strong government or his' 
departure from Thieu's regime
Just what shift in the South 
Vietnamese lioycott of the Paris 
talks was likely was not known, 
and goveinmei)t sources 
make no official comment. But 
other sources ctose to the go'.'- 
.‘I'nmeiit siiid if a strongi'r catn- 
iiei, emerged and tlie Tlneu re­
gime ilius fe ll ' iiioi e sei'iire, the
Turtles Sent On Lunar Trip
BUT THEY SOON WEPT
MOSCOW O tem eis ' Ru.s-'
' All siienti'!' diM lii'cd i(nla\ 
lh « ('th ey  luet -rm  mule., nr, a 
piool I t i .1-- :(rii HinumI die 
nun>n «i.d l a, k m cai ih b**i 
Septem ber t,> prepaie the way 
for a mamiM  flight. i
^'Hie i.<'fenti»?s, w itm g  in the 
C, ,r , tm uni'l p a r t y  i.erv'iu«i>er
I'VaiTi qlie 7ntid \  spa,■< ship 
Vtui . t i  C! ! f l e - t  d i e  i r . ixv i 'an . l  t e-  
tiu iifd  tn firth in S<‘tiiemt»fr.
t li.i.g ,l,.« 11 111 dll' lii.isjiti
I k . - , , I I ,
1 In- liii . a -1 i-ii.iiaMii-il 1-/
fiuit flies and me.aivsoi ms, weie 
a h r e  a n d  ve i l  ,t(iei d i e  t|,>;|ii 
aldmuRh the\ loq 10 i>er . eni i,f 
dien |)l l 'vlou^ iHKly weight and 
smde (hange-^ tmrk place in 
dieiV liver tl.s*ucs, the scientist,-, 
said.
'I'he iesel.»’.on nf the tuitle-.'' 
presei.iT on 2.nt,,l V immedi-i
some h giier form of amir.al 
tde, ta'ilraps dogj or monkev-,. 
were on U»«r*i VI, uhi. h
'•‘..III Niinind do- t! i»,n 'Om.i .tin 
iiiKl now la’l i m e d  |ie.i.iuik‘
n«i K lo e»i iS.
Oh Joy, W e Struck Oil,,,
'G rea t  n e w t ,  chiel !  We've 
feund a no the r  warehouse
. . .  h ie ! '
hi i; I'A i.l I
,l.o.S A,Nt;Kl,l„S 'A P ' ■ 111,, 
ar.iiii' 'dll- di'tiglit of Bi-i lulli| 
'tc i i r  ii'dci and III-, (aiiiil. 
w licii oil Initiiiicil u p  dll oiigti a 
crack III duMi' liai'kyard paiio 
a ( ‘ w w Cl k '  ago
B cin-- .cr |ei '■ --uii .liili-'
' a u i  ■ Wr tlrouRld wr  li.id ,i 
m a\c  "
Bi\| -o far It has co-t n.ote 
than SJ.ixm, wrei ked tite (am-
o'-' p.r.io. d i,\c n  '..iiiC i.i'igh. 
l-.pi . a -.,i\, and iarulcd tlicin
i h -  f \ i  i . ' y  folio,vcd dic 
seei age tA a storage cellar
wlicic dicv fi'sind a t»»rl of
I : u-U- oil |» l-if i-l r» '
' ' 'I "  c", r
P^di a.i.'t ai>.\iidooc!'l ,n P.!.'I.




' .(ii .st S i g n  of d i s a . ' l i - i  
wi l l ' l l  Ihi-y I a i l e d  i c I h , '  
t o  f i n d  Old liow i n u i  li 
1 was w01 III.
ic '’ ,ill said thc\ wcie 
oomnnde*! m le ita in  compa- 
in c-, d),i! w r  w Cl I .ndcpcici- 
(-1 I I) p e I a I o I s and -.In \ 
coiildn t buy from u--. " .-airl 
Richard Wt-inMeilci, a 17- 
vr-ar.iild snn
DDl DT.S WILL PAY
I'lu i kcd die well and said lie 
diiulili-d whether it would ev'i-i
).v. f'.; a"cdd>t-( ’o n.akc '
I ' -P c agii'.n'
c.n-. !- ' ' . ' i  : ’ i . r  c , . | i  I a
b ,  ( , \ i i  s a d ; .  , i ' . . in,  h a - i  t o  p,a.  12
t o . , 
o|
Ini'
M , IfUili'l lo liM.Ve l|iu I cllai 
ponipcd Old niiii I,Ml tiui l ci-i of 
oil liiiiKi'd away.
Then as liic oil ki-pt i onong. 
die family i-airi Sl'.'diO lo a 
di dting I ompaoy o, d,g a |u,ic 
.11 the aj.'i and fnd  ilu- well, 
a icn.od luo'.cd out ii(-i,iu o of 
Oil ixlors umi gurgling sounds, 
a neightsir filed mu', becau-c 
her tenant also moved out,
I t.unk*. ' ( die jiatio luiikc 
liMi-u- |,ci iocse of nnd(‘i ground
wlioli inti'i laiciiMiir puit 
! Ill- ( ii-lt \ ( Jd C o  'I'ln-y
d a III w. \ i-r, w lio 11 li'i I a 
Yil.ntasi n e g I I g <■ o I I- smt 
a'galii-1 till* I onipam
" ’I’tie oil rompanv reniM'd 
llie liciicfjl-'. fi on, tlic oil ell 
e .ii '  ago, ' said .) e i o n , e 
Bc/iiik, the ihwyer. "Why 
should the WclnAiedcr fanuly, 
who imrchased the home only 
two >cai* ago, i.ow have to 
suffci fioiM die oil I onipai.y s
i e a r n e r l  it w o u l d  rost them  
i 'Al . tHsi  t o  t a p  t h e  Wi l l  p(ii(M-l-
I'.
■| Ilf fa.i
l ! i . . '  dc"  w
rtc Cl t e d
.it', a, II f.in.'.d 
1,1 w »' III -I 




A 0'-ll.i' oil sjirikeiman said' 
'"W e weie the lotiioitate pled-
e ,  I * . II , 1 1 . o h  I . I I! ' h a t  j a , i
t i o n  o f  t h e ,  o l d  f . a . t  L a k e  i ) . l  
C o  I , !  Il l , '  r- ■ e  1,0 i i . ' i  , ( • ‘ i n
Ihe f.clii till 41 yi.,iis."
VAN HUONG 
. . . policy ohanRc?
president might not feci it so 
noces.sary that his delegation 
outrank that of the Viet Cong's 




T a l l . s  i t a r t e d  i n  K e l o w n a  a t  
i d  a III t o d a y  l a - t w e c n  i i - p i e -  , 
s c n t a t i v i - . s  o f  n i - g o t i a t i n g  r o n i -  
n i i t t r c s  o f  t h e  ( ' a i i n d i n n  U n i o n  
o f  P u b l i c  E m p l o y e e , s  a n d  d i e  
O k a n a g a n  M a i n l i n e  M u n i c i p a l  
A N H O c i a t l o n .
I l i c  t a l k s  m e  t l i e  f i r s t  s i n c e  
c i v i c  workesi 'H i n  K e l o w n a ,  V e r ­
n o n  a n d  K a m l f H i p t  w e n t ,  o n  
s t i  i k e .
T i n -  | i - p i i ^ - a - n t . i t i i c s  w i l l  b e  
0 i i n g  t h e  l a t c - d  p l o | H i M d  liv t h e  
O M M A  Us t l i e  IniMN l p |  I n n  g a i n - • 
m g  T h e  O M M A  s u g g c - . l i - d  a  i c -  
11'",'. m g  o f  c x p i i c d  1 o i d i  lo t.s f o r  
t i l l '  13 i i i m i i c l p n h t i c N  i n v o B ' c d ,  
w i t h o u t  ( h a n g c  c v c - p t  f oi  w « c -  
Ch. P c i c e n l H g e  w a g e  i m  I c a s e s  
w i i c  l o  l a-  n c g o d i i t c ' t  o n  a n  
a i c a  h a - i S
At the n m i n  r e c c . - i  l o r a y  a  
u n i o n  s i K i k e s i n a n  said t h e  m o r n ­
i n g  h a d  b e e n  Af mn t  In e a c h  s i d e  
explorliiK t h e  p ' l M t i o n  o f  t h e
o t h e r
WAV it  Is f o i n g , "  h e  i i l d .  H e  
hdd'-d lioih s id e  a r c  p r r i f i a r c d
l«i t ti,l -iiu'lioi,' t)|| .., II,j
of til l  11 I-' S o  . ii'.di . i l i o n  I ' . .
| i c i , 0 <r|  Oilkr (i.uhl lead
hcldrm rnt. ' i
■ ■ I
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a
Dave B arrett, MLA for Gor
quiUam, Thursday' night ' be­
came the second -contender for 
the leadership of the provincial 
New Democratic P a rty , The 38- 
year-old social worker, now 
serving his third ^term  in the 
B.C. legislature, told a consfitu- 
i ency nteetihg a t Port Moody ha  
had ‘‘given the decision a lot 
i of thought,” Tom B erger. MLA 
'for Vancouver., - B urrard  ■ anr- 
nounced his candidacy VVednes- 
day. Mr. B arrett, who was en­
dorsed last week by Alex Mac- 
doijald, MLA for Vancouver 
;E aslv  p raised '■. retiring . leader 
Robert S trachan as a man who 
had. inflicted .many wounds on 
; the. Social Credit aclh>inistra-.
;tion during his. leadership'.
Justice M inister John Turner
said. jn  OttaWa Thursday he sees 
no point in re-opening the ex tra ­
dition case against Hal Banks 
through U.S. courts. He told 
Commons que.stioners that, his 
law officers believe tha t ex tra­
dition proceeding^ against"; the 
form er president of the Seafar­
ers',International Union of Can­
ada have run their course in 
the courts. The Toronto Tele­
gram , in a' world copyright 
story, says Bank.s has been fir­
ed from  -the' Seafarers In terna­
tional Union following a dispute 
with union president Paul Hall 
a.bout th ree months- ago. - and 
since, then has gone to Califor­
nia, ..-
To Be A
London home of her sister, A-onsumcr and corporate af- 
Princess Lee Radzlwill, I t w as:fa irs .”
the first t im e 'th e  couple had' Dr. D avid' Leighton said the. 
left Greece since their m ar-i council "will act in an advisory 
riage Oct, 20. An aide of the 62-1 capacity to the entire govern-
TORONTO (CPi — Tlie chair-'curity, and honesty in advertis- 
man of the newly-form ed'Cana^ ing.
dian Consumer Cpuhcil says the "The cOnsvlmer has the right 
council "will nOt be a rubber to know that the discount price 
stainp for the departm ent ofds a true saViiig, that the item
year-old multi-millionaire said 
Onassis would be having busi­
ness talks on his oil, shipping 
and airline interests here be­
fore travelling, on for sim ilar 
meetings in New York.
ment W h ere  consumer affairs 
cross departniental lines into 
agriculture, health, welfare! in­
dustry, trade or com m erce,”
' 1‘The council was appointed 
as a very independent voice.” 
Dr. Leighton, professor of 
business adm inistration a t the 
U h iversi^  of Western Ontario, 
was appointed to the position
Miss Australia, a tall blonde 
named Penelope Plum m er, won 
the 1968 Miss World contest
Thursday nighit in London. Miss , . , u o td » j  jUnited Kingdom was s e c o n d ,  ^ “^t week by  Ron Basford, feder- 
Miss Is ra e l third, MisS; Colom-; mimstei _ qf consumer and 
bia Was nariied fourth, and-  - .  . .  • - - .  - • * I c  • a  rMArt i  r \ !  AMiss Philippines fifth,
A deputy i sheriff H-om the 
United States testified before 
a Supreme Court of British Co­
lumbia jury Thursday in Van­
couver tha t an 18-year-old 
youth adm itted killing a  womr 
an after hitching a ride. The 
youth, Isaac  D arryl F rank  of 
Vancouver,; was arrested  in 
Woodburn, Ore;., Dec. 21, 1967, 
Together 'W’ith a companion 
V ,  . : , ^  . /  David Robert Trinneer, 18;
: The BrUish Columbia trc .as-: 3 Vancouver and both
ury received; $4,941,969 m its -^ere charged - with the non-
HAL BANKS 
. . . in the news
Searchers T hursday  found the 
bodies of two adults; believed 
to be Dr. and Mrs! Paul P lum ­
m er, of. Prince George, missing 
with their two children since 
departing on a flight Monday 
from the Lakehead to Sault Ste. 
M arie, Ont.
Canadian and United StatcS 
officials are- discus.sing thp; S2,-' 
600.000,000 ceiling oh Canadian, 
holdings o f ' UU. . forcigri . ex­
change, .Finance M inister Ed­
gar Benson informed the Com­
mons Thursday, ;
■ Net profit of Inland Natural 
i G as Co. Ltd; rose t o ' S2T78,947 
tin  the .12 months ended Sept. 
(30 compared with $2,123,725 last 
year! J- A, McMahon, president
last sale of oil and ga!S rights 
held in' 1968, Mines Minister 
F rank  Richter announced Thurs­
day in Victoria. The total in­
cludes $4,892,906 in bonus bids 
from 32 oil companies and $49,- 
062 for statutory fees and ren t­
als. The bids were received 
Wednesday. ; ;
capital m urder Dec. 19. 1967, of 
Mrs: Rosie Vollet of North 
Vancouver.
The government is getting 
outside advice in its review of 
Canadian foreign policy. P rim e 
M inister Trudeau told the Com­
mons .Thursday. He also said 
he Cannot: fix a date for com­
pletion of the review, a wide 
and thorough!one, but he.hoped 
it would be finished as' quickly 
as possible.
Aristotle Onassis and his
ALL DRESSED UP, BUT NOWHERE TO GO
Rows of 500-poUnd bombs loaded on the ship’s a ircraft, . have not been .used. If ..tlie
Tine the starboard  side of the But since President. JohrisOh’s Paris peace; talks ever sue-;
USS America where they haye. order halting the bombing of ceed, the bOmbs wiU be sent
been stacked prior to being North Vietnam, the bOmbs . back, to: the U.S.
announced, in Vancouver today, j wlfP-: . tkp .form er Jacqueline 
.Mr; M cM ahon said, share, earn-.'Kennedy, arrived in. London un- 
ings were 93 cents, up, two: cents'j expectedly, on; a- chartered jet 
.from 'the year' before. , .. 'Thursday and -drove off to the
s
OTTAWA (CP) -  An uneasy 
Commons Thur.sday night, greet­
ed 'with critical re.straint nica.s- 
urcs- to bring about , a general 
reduction in Canadian iihport 
duties;
A number, i f  other countries 
are taking sim ilar s teps'as a re­
sult of four years of internalion- 
al negotiations at' f i c n e v ' a .  
.Switzerhmd.
Some I,not) cliaiige.-i are con­
tained in the 19.5-pa'gc set of re
- Some of the new tariffs came 
into effect on a provisional basis 
last- Jan . 1 and. all arc  to .be, e t  
fective by JaTi. 1, 1972. They 
geiierally. r'educe . ra tes of duty 
b.v. one-quarter.to one-third.
Siinilar. and eveh g rea ter cuts 
a i'c 'being made by other coun- 
iric.-i! A major Canadian trade 
‘mission currently is touring 
South: Anierica to dcvcloi> mar- 
ket.s.there. .
M i:, Grav .said there-is .'.'cvory
! QUEBEC '(CP)—: The Liberal 
Oppositidmpelted the 'Unipn' I’lU 
donale. governm ent ; .with ques­
tions Thursday ' about ' a seizure 
last . weekend of about $100.()00 
worth of illicit liquor,.but lost in 
a, bid; to n ia k e  the seizure the 
subject of. an em ergency debate.
ridus, injury or .the threat of sc - : - Opposition Leader- Jean Le-
Britain will add a warship to 
its M editerranean fleet on a 
virtually perm anent' basis to 
help 'couhtcr the Soviet build- 
lin there, : P arliam ent was told 
Thursday. Gerry Reynolds, 
m inister of defence adm inistra­
tion,, said that beginning in 
January Britain i^'ill include in 
its M editerranean fleet almost 
cdntinuously an.; a ircraft car- i 
rier, a cornmandp ship or an j 
assault ship, ,.- - i
Five men described 'b y ;  aj 
British Columbia Silpreme Court. | 
judge as a “ pack of wild ani-' 
m als” have', laiinched appeals l 
in Vancpuver against convic-! 
tions for illegally ; confinin.g.-and 
indecently assaulting a;:22-year- 
old Alberta m an last Febructry. 
.‘T h e  m.eiV, said by.police to have 
tieen m em bers of the Satan’s 
Angels 'm otorcycle gang;, were : 
all- given lengthy prison terins 
b.y Mr, Justice T. A... Dohm.. af­
ter b e ing . convicted ; on • the 
Charges sevei/al weeks ago) 
Victor Gregory, 25, drew an 
eight-year. term . H erbert. A, 
Spivey, 22 and Charles Dumont, 
ner had’no right to suggest'the j'27 both wore sentenced^ to. sevcfi 
government :is- trying to black- years' while Garry Ayilber, 22, 
m ail the Vaniei' police, but Mr. and Aubrey Baker,' 24, got five 
W agner replied that the govern-1 v.ear.s each. ': ■ ;.
ment- is unable- to maintain re-j Robert Strachan, r c 't  1 r  1 h g 
spect for the law.- .-. ' 1 British Columbia N ew ' Demo-
The prem ier , also announced m,.^tic P arty  leader,' said Wed 
T h u r s d a y  that charges are ^gj-^jgy j^ .yictoria: he was not
I . was apppintcd because it 
was felt I would be a useful 
bridge,” .he said.
“ "I^ere is no pay for the job; 
The only perm anent employee 
of the council, will be a research, 
person, combining research and 
secretarial position,”
Dr. Leighton said m embers of 
the council a te  expected to con-, 
tribute “ on the basis of their in- 
d i V i d u a 1 convictions, rather 
than on the basis of views held 
by particular organizations.” 
Meanwhile, D i s t r  i 'c t Court 
Judge Mary Batten of . Saska- 
tqOn said she wants an. inde- 
trendent voice for the council 
and added tha t “ releases on the 
council’s findings be. m ade to 
consumers and the press."
‘T hey  are not to go through 
the m inister,’ Judge Batten 
said in an. interview, .
wasn’t raised in price two days 
ago and lowered to its original 
■level.”-': ,
Judge Batten, chairm an of the 
P ra irie  provinces royal commis­
sion on consum er problems and 
inflation, also suggested that 
much consumer p r o t  e c t  i on  
would be more effective a t a 
provincial, ra ther than federal 
level. . „
“ In the practice of law, the 
courts have had to  work with 
statiites that w ere, passed in 
days of the prim itive m arket­
place,” she said.
‘‘.The law as it is written is ' 
really for the retailer. The re ­
tailer : who handles so m any  
name brands is almost a ware­
house, leavipg the consumer on 
the outside, grOping for infor- 
m ation.”
However, Mrs. A, F , W., 
Pum ptre of Toronto, formeir ; 
president of, Consumers Associa­
tion of . Canada, "is concerned 
about a num ber Of issues that 
could rank as priorities with the 
24-member council, particularly 
Warrarity and guarantee clauses 
in contracts.
“ There should be' a review of 
the w arranty  and guarantee 
Clauses. ' in contracts,’’ M rs, 
Plum ptre said in an interview. 
“ Too often, m aiiufacturers lit­
erally rob a consumer of the 
tight to apply for compensa­
tion.” :;
Gwen Robertson of Toronto, 
presideiit of the Canadian Con-
“T am  worried fhat consuipers sum er Protest Association, said 
don’t feel.secure in the market- she will; push for, attention for- 
place; But they should have se-lmOre housing.
nous : injur.Y ;as a result of 
.Kennedy Round cuts.” he said. ' 
The - G e n  c v a Nogotiiition-s 
were known as the "'.enncdy 
Round, after tite late, U.S. P resi­
dent John F, Kenn-chy. who inir 
tinted them at' the (Tenerai 
.(Agreement of Tariffs arid Trade 
negolinlions.
sago, saying there was ■ an-
being laid against an inspector 
;'jl-| employed by. the Quebec.'Liquoi
licit and clandestine - commerce 
of alcohol” Which has reached 
t'scandalous”,- proportions in 
Quebec province, proposed the 
em ergency debate.
Speaker G erard Lebel, how­
ever, ruled against . the debate 
because a police inquiry, -is
solutions iiitroduccd by Ilei'lr reason ,to expect” tha t it won’t
Gray i.Windsor W'osl'i, tiie pai'- 
liam entarv secretary to Finance 
Minister Benson. - 
Mr.. Gray w.is d iairn ian . of 
the Commons trade and fiminco 
committee (hat scriitini/ed the 
tariff reduction^- last winter.
be necessary to use' any of the 
810.000,000 authorized; earlier 
this vear for direct loans to in- 
dii.'tries luitM.by tljc reductions 
ihat began Jan. 1.
"Nil one has made a ca.s'e. f(ir 
assistance on the grounds of .''c-
,Mr. Gray said a “ .substantiallC.'b ,, , ,̂ .1 , ,,,
number of appiicalions" i i a v ' e ; “ og brought befciro the, cop ts 
tieen nnnrnverl for teclinical aid connection With the seiZ C.been approved for tcciinicai aid 
or' loan guarantees to, modc'rn'izo 
or expand Canadian production 
facilities.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iCI'.t  - Tillius-,Husky Oil Cda.
trials and ' western oils-, lost Im nenai Oil 
ground in. active pnid-niorning Ind. Ace. Corp.
trading .on liii' 'Tni'onto Stock I'diutd Gas
' InltM' Nil ‘('I •
Exchange . today. Dcciim's out- j,pp|-' pip,,'
iiutnboi'ed gains li.v 1.71 to Kill. '<ell.\-Ooiiglas
The gold tndcx was up 3 81 to Kcl>e,v-l!ii\'e.s
220,07, nltiu'iuglt t.i'.iding in gold ' ,'\
1 1, ....M asses'
shares was iiglit, Dome gamed .1 xpssmn lliil Wines
to 75 and'Ijickeii.ioii to pcnts to NlarMillim
$3.60, ' ' MoNon's "A"
The rise , ill, gold' .siocks this ‘'I',''*,. ,, . O k ,  liidu.'opters
w'eek reflects mniu.daiy unccr- pm-ifu-
tainty ip Kuropc wheie tliere I'nwcr ('orp,
are finirs of ti ,I''i'encii tianc dc- Royni Hunk
valuation , T'tmi'c i - also ^pt^ ula
tion tliat tliCi deut,sc|ii-iuai k \ull
lie revalued li.v Gci'maiiv
Among till' iiio-i act >.c 11,i.l-
' CI S. Revenue I'lopcj i,,--: - i p p c J
■'s' to IS' I and I'l'i ■!’)' .’i cel'll
'k iia iog i I’roccss.
■'cel of ('an.
(''T-ttom Itanl'. 
































There was therefore no urgeiicy 
about the m'oposed debate, 
Claude, Wagner, form er .jus- 
tico m inister in a previous Libj- 
eral adniinistration, accused the 
governme>'t of threatening po-i 
iiee in suburban 'Vanier whose 
action la stw eek en d  led to the 
iseizure liero of moi'O than 9,500 
bottles of liquor.
Board; • (3LB employees haVc 
been on strike for higher 
since June'26.
- ALsb to be'charged, in connec­
tion with the weekend alcohoi 
seizure are four cinployees .of 
Melchers' D is tille rie s 'T jd - of 
Bcrthierville, Que., and the 
prcsjdelit of the firm that ovvns 




Boundary Exploration Limited 
(NPL) now maintains offices in 
Grand Forks and in Vancouver,
surprised by MLA- Tom Ber­
ger’s announcement . he would 
seek the p a rty ’s provincial 
leadership a t -the April conven 
lion, Mr, . S trachan Said he ex- 
■oected at least one more candi­
date and iriaybe three more 
but he: won’t, endorse any of 
them as a .m atter of policy.
Department o f Public Works of Canada
O K A N \G A N ;F A L L S , ' ' .B .G . , ,V ,  .--
Scaled . “Offers ■ to Lease” 'addressed  to Supervisor of;
‘ Tendering, Dept, of Public Works, 747 Bufe St.,'Vancouver ; 
: 5, B.C.'i for'gr.ound floor’ space"'in:
, OKANAGAN FALLS... ' '.(.by-: 
w ill be received until 3:00 PM, PST, JANUARY 3, 1969,.
. Term s must include: .
(at; All exterior and interior maintenance
(bI Property taxes and insurances -" .'
. ici All fittings, counters,..partitions, etc,
(d) All services, cleaning, lighting,; heat, .
' air-conditioning, etc.
Submission m ust quote a.Tump sum annual rental. 
Specifications and Offer to lease forms inay be obtained, 
'from Dept; of Public Works of Canada, '747 Bute St., 
Vancouver 5. . :
Offers iniisl be in th e . form provided by the Department 
and ihust be accompanied by the security specified.
The; lowest or any offer not necessarily accepted,.
' - D,-A, M UIR,"
Supervisor of Tendering, .
'i’lio 18 nie.mlx't’s of tiio Kcl- 
nwiiii -1-H Bi'of Club, with tlu'jr 
fitted sjeo.rs, took piii't: in tiie 
j Prm 'incial Winter Fair, Kam- 
' loops, Nov,. 9 to 13. These. -1-H 
'.t.oekmcn made ji good ,showiiig 
■I i,)i l>y .winning seven ribbons and 
-7-’ I a tropii.v, T’hi.s prov.ineial winter 
. fair IS tlie eliniiix of tlie year’.s 
ji;H 11 pmieet for tlie -t-H Beef Club
I’O 1‘ROIU: CONDUCT
The, accusation followed aii-j 
noinieomeiit Of Prem ier Joaii- 
Jacques B ertrand that the Que­
bec Police Cbmmission will ex­
amine th e . conduct of a Vanier 
coii.s1abie, A iirovlneiai police 
iiiqiiiry . had found that the 
constable was aw ari' that a 
Vanier warehnu.se was used for 
iiiicit iiiiu.or com m eree last July 
28 but had reported this only on 
Wi'dnesday,
1 The company has mining pros- 
I'leets in five British Coiunibia
6' 11iiicmbin's from most of tite southi'i'ii Interior,
Prospects held by Boundary 
include’a 36-claim silver group 
located at, Beaverdoll; a gold 
silver iirospi'ct located at Carini 
(now uncler option, to Tom 
Capozzi of Kelowna); a ' gold 
prospect located at Twin Lakes 
near Pentictoi'i and a silver 
lirqspect north of Kaslo. 
Rounclary Exploriition- ..ha
Mr, Wagner said tiiat instead i been nuthori'zod lo sell 30(),0()ll
TH
of -threatening - " r  e p r i s a i s 
against a Vanier poiiceman, the 
government siiouici congrtituiate 
the Vanier police chief for siiow- 
, ing "courage and deterniitia- 
Two linndred and eiglit.v-tiirec pon."
,p t'-ans Car. pipe 
. I Ti am Mtn, i’lne 
I 'in'i-d Corp. "B" 
>” Wall.. I S
53 (I,5 t'D
S ll'l'liril I '.
O k m i a g a i i  l i n r s t i u c u l s  l . l i n l t r i l  
M e i i i t i e r  ot  itic Inv I stmcni' 
Di'iilei s’ , 1.1' II III III ( 'a '1,1 I I
T o i l a y ' s  l . u s t n i i  I’ r i c c s  
as of 11 ,1 III I'', S (' ' 
AVKUAGIAS U A,.\l, (i;S .T ,i 
N e w  Y o r k  r o r o a t i
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I'Hiys and girls, with their steer.s, 
took part in wliat was one of' 
till' largest and iiest siiows of 
iis kind yci staged at Kamloops, 
'i'liose winning riiiiions: Cinick 
Hai'd.v', fii"d 111 vvciglit class 
1 ,'.175 to 1.1(1.5 li).: Ile rn an l'
Prmiei . secoiiil. 1 ,n2,5 lo I ilta 
III.: Giii'ilii'i K nri'iiner, fifth,
l.OOO to 995 III ; Lmda Fngl'iiid,' 
fir,--t, 97.5 111 9lin jti ; .Inn S'r- 
wart, fiftli, 9 to to 925 I’.i :
( iiMirge Basrnn, fifth, 92n to i'tm 
111. ; .lames Bas.i an, tiiiid, 89.5 
to 81IO It).
Ciuii'it li.in iy  al.'-n won the 
North oi'ianagan Stockmrn'-- 
.A.'-siiciatani lm|ili,v tor tim li-’st 
fitted steer of tig' N’oj tii ( tkai.a- 
gan -t-H Beef Clubs I fneii S.il- 
.iiaii Arm. tu Ki'imv na ■, 'I'iii: 
'ei'i al.io t'i''l. till' t il cliaii.n 
.in 'iae ‘ -n 't 'i' ' ' r '  In'' ' 
i'loV ;ii. .il I'Aliii'i'ioii, .Vi'iii- 
' ' I iur. 1.1 ' Se| ' ell .1 'i; I 
Tlie )\elo .ecia 1 II Beef ( 'tul' I 
lll.iler the li'.utei -,|ii|i i.f Will',.' i 
Biilinan. .'\ii'lne Ilaid.v and 
6 .5.5 1 Gerald Ailun.
S 711 'i'lie aw .lids and imhiev envi-at 
•I );i: liaiiiiiiel .spoiisoiid i-aeh veai I
Mr. Bertrand said Mr. Wag-
shares of its cniiitni stock at 
50 cents per share, Tiie pui'pose 
of this issue of securities is to 
raise funds' for The further ex­
ploration and doveiopmenl of 
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BE SURE . . .
WITH LIFE INSURANCE!
James A. MacPhail, C.LU.
( . r . l i l t
The Imperial Life ins'jrance Co.
of Canada
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H a r d l y .  M a n y  of Old S t y l e ’s  ^ t d u n c l i e s l  a d m i r e r s  a r e  q u i e t  o n e s .  M e n  w h o  
f ind  t h e i r  g o l d e n  h o u r s , i n  t h e  p r i v a c y  of h e a r t h  a n d  h o m e .  O ld  S t y l e ' s  t h e i r  
s t y l e ,  to o :  b r e w ^  slow a n d  e a s y  to  m a t c h  t h e  m e d i t a t i v e  m o o d .  Is t o n i g h t  
y o u r  n i g h t  to  c h a n g e  in to  s o m e t h i n g  c o m f o r t a b l e ?  M a k e  it a n  Old S ty l e .
I
1
B E E R ---------------------
Slow brewed and naturally aged
te.iitiil la net pi^bliikad t>i d'lf/'iyed ty in# LiqaW Cont/bl Board or b/ Itx Go/*rnmiril o( Biitiab CaliimUia.
AT C OF C MEETING
Friday, Nov. 15,1968
OKANAGAN COLLEGE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
iTie job of handling the af­
fairs of the student body at 
Okanagan College’s Kelowna 
centre has been taken On by 
these ten students, recently 
elected to form a government.
After a storm y election at the 
college, the student govern­
m e n t  have begun the task  of 
forming a  constitution and 
discovering ways of welding 
the college’s three cen tresr-
Kelowna, Vernon and Salmon sports co-brdinator; front row
Arm  into a single entity. Joan Holler, Audrey Kobaya- 
Left rea r; D arry l Andrews, shi, Judi Gatter, Brenda Grif-
chairm an, Wayne , Olafson,. fin, Sharon May, secre ta ry -
vice chairm an, Ed Alfke, pub- treasurer, and Jackie Suther-
lic relations, Doug Pettm an, land; (Courier photo)
Board of trustees, school disr 
tric t 23 (Kelowna) agreed 
T hurm ay to look into the m a t­
te r of extending bus service 
north of ‘ Oyam a for students a t 
Oyama E lem entary school. : 
Tlie board was considering a 
second; le tter from the Winfield- 
Oyania-Okanagan Centre Cham­
ber of Commerce Stressing the 
need for the bus extension.
An initial le tte r had produced 
' n egative : results and the cham ­
ber indicated the area  w as 
once again being overlooked in 
school m atters.
" The charge was prom pted by 
several requests to the board 
on other occasions which had 
been refused, the le tter said, 
but no cases were cited. , 
The board decided not to pur­
sue the m atte r further but re ­
ferred the request for an ex­
tension of the bus route to the 
transportation conrimittee.
We should act on the request 
as soon as possible, said chair­
m an Ken Fulks.
ORME REPORTS
The board heard a report 
from d istrict superintendent 
F rank  Orme, secretary  Fred 
Macklin and trustee T. R. Car­
ter on a recent tour of schools 
in Williams Lake, Dawson
Creek and Prince George with 
an eye to plans for the new KLO 
school to be built on a- ISraqre 
site opposite the • Vocational 
School.
They, were ■particularly im ­
pressed: by the Dawson Creek 
senior secondary school.
T h e re  were a lot Of things we 
saw that we would like to in­
corporate in ,Our plans, said 
Mr. Carter.
Permission was granted by 
Education M inister Donald 
Brothers during his recent visit 
to Kelowna to proceed with 
drawings for the new second­
ary  school and three elemen­
tary  schools. .
During his stay, Mr. Brpthers 
toured, the sites o f . the new 
schools.
SYMPATHETIC
The m inister was m ost sym­
pathetic, said chairm an Fulks 
and appeared willing to admit 
the Kelowna district was one of 
four or five areas experiencing 
growing pains in the education 
field, :
Mr. Carter said plans for 
seven additions to elem entary 
schools in a $380,000 construc­
tion program are moving ahead 
with no problems.
Money for the projects was
included in a $4,500,000 referen­
dum passed in May. Tenders 
are  due Nov. 29.
T h e  board approved, effective 
Jan . 1, the appointment of an 
athletic co-ordinator in charge 
Of secondary schools.;
RiepOrtihg on a m eeting of the 
adult education committee, Oct. 
31 trustee Charles Buckland 
said the num ber of academ ic 
classes being held this y e a r’ is 
down |rom  a year ago but the 
num ber of students involved has 
increased. ■
'Trustee J . W. Maddock . re ­
leased figures on transportation 
costs in the district from Sept. 
i, 1967 to Oct. 31 of this year. 
Quoting from a report he said 
the 20 buses in the district log­
ged 209,964. miles during that 
period and operation costs were 
$79,321. '
BOARD BRIEFS
Tlic board authorized partici­
pation of tlistrict student.*) in 
Canadian Youth Hostels' Asso­
ciation European tour next year 
wliioh wiil take them to \Vest- 
ern Europe and the U.S.S.Il.
A letter from Education Min- 
1st,»>r Donald Brothers, was rend 
thanking the Ixinrd for hospital­
ity extended during his visit to 
Kelowna,
Conslderntlon was given to 
drafting names for the new 
si'liiK)ls to bo built In the dis­
trict.
The board apiuoved a grade 
seven class exchange involving
A m an who will probably be 
Kelowna’s noisiest thief is be­
ing sought by , RCMP afte r he 
stole five a ir horns from  local 
trucking firms Wednesday night;
Howse Trucking Ltd., 1150 
CJlenmore ,St., reported the thief 
ripped off a chrome-colored air 
horn from a truck during Wed­
nesday night. The report was 
made Thursday.
Police say th a t du ring ; the 
sam e night four other a ir horns 
were stolen from H and R 
Transport Ltd., P a re t Road, and 
from W. H. Malkin Ltd., 1005 
E thel St.
, Most of ta ^  
truck parked ^  the Willow Inn 
parking lot were stolen Thurs­
day between 8 and 9:30 p.m . 
The unidentified owner of the 
vehicle told police the thief had 
srhashed a window to get into 
the truck.
Included in the theft were 
three cases ,of beer, a bottle of 
gin, a camera, a flashlight, and 
a Imx of ,300-cal. rifle shells. ;
Traffic Was quiet overnight 
with only one m inor car accl 
dent reported.
The first m an to announce his 
intention to run as an alder- 
manic, candidate in the Dec. 7 
election is M. J . P eters, 51, of 
Kelowna.
A second candidate has filed 
nomination papers and Will re­
lease information Saturday.
M r. P eters  is president of 
Chemical Compounds and lives 
with his wife Polly and their 
five children at 2150 Abbott St.
■ Currently completing, a two- 
year term  as president of the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club,; 
he also is an ardent church 
worker.
He is an elder of the F irst 
United Church and was secre­
tary  of the Kamloops-Okanagan 
Presbytery of the United Church 
of Canada from 1964 to 1966. 
CHURCH WORKER 
M r. Peters is chairm an of 
the board of directors of the 
United Church N aram ata Cen­
tre and a m em ber of the  board 
of governors of the Union Col­
lege a t UBC. He is also serving 
the United Church of Canada 
as a lay m em ber of the com­
mission of doctrine, regarding 
union with the Anglican Church 
of Canada.
He has taken part in the Banff 
conference of United Church 
men since 1955 and this year 
was chairm an of the planning 
committee. He considers Chris 
tion education of young people 
and adults the main function of 
the church today.
Born in 1917. he found him­
self a teen-ager in the depres­
sion years and sacrificed a col­
lege degree for a job with an 
automobile dealer in Prince 
Albert, la te r  becoming an ac­
countant in the North Battlg- 
ford branch.
students from Rnymer Elemen- 
tnry and Pnrkcrest Elem entary, 
Burnaby. No date was released 
but the exchanges are  usually 
held in May.
8ld Gowland, director of adult 
education, district 23. will at­
tend an adult education confer­
ence In Seattle Dec. 8 to 11.
The hoard aiiproved a request 
from the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers Assqciation, auto­
m atically authorized by the de­
partm ent of education for clos­
ure of schools Feb. 21 (or a 
teachers' convention in Vernon.
Well Known City Woman 
And Former Druggist Dies
Funeral service was held to-J 
da ’ (or a Kelowna woman who 
»1 i nl 40 years of her life as 
a I harm acist.
Lily Patterson, (ormerly of 
IHO 'St. Paul St., dlixl Wwlnea- 
day at the Cresjwtxxl Ixxlge 
Ri'.st 110110?, nenftard Avcniie. 
She was 75.
Throughout her many years 
In Kelowna she was active in 
n n ’cral grouin. She w ai a 
toemlKT of the Business a n d ' 
I ’rofessional Women’s Club 
s ' l i c e  its Inception and ncttxl as, 
pn"0<lcnt for one term.
She was ft Noble Grand in the 
r  'toknh I(odge No. 36, Kelow- 
1 I and a memlxT of the d rd e r 
o ' Eastern Star. She was also 
r active mcnilH-r of the United 
I b iK’h Women’s grotip. ’
■'mu in Ufipid City, Man,, shCj 
< !• to Kelowna with her |>ar-
. *<1 in 1904 She attended schrxd 
1 Benvoohn and gradiiatert 
f I'u the Kelowna High Si'hool 
Her first )oli was as an ap-
p. Ke'owua Stuaving and writ-
Snow fell on most of the pro­
vince today, leaving roads at 
lower levels bare  and wet.
Rogers P ass had two to six 
inches of fre.sh. snow on the 
Revelstoke-Glacier Gate sec­
tion; and just a trace of snow 
between the G lacier Gate and 
the Banfl Gate. Sonie slippery 
sections were reported. Motor­
ists m ust have good winter 
tires on all passes, or carry  
chains.
L ight snow was falling oh 
Highway 97 early today. The 
road was b are  and wet with 
construction in progress eight 
m iles south of Kelowna.
The Kelowna-Beaverdell road 
was bare  and wet a t lower 
levels with compact snow at 
higher levels and slippery sec­
tions. ,
Bnow was falling early toclay 
on the Vernon-Lumby road 
leaving it in a .semi-dry condi­
tion. The Mona.shee Pass had 
com pact snow, slippery sec­
tions, sanded.
Allison Pass was in good con­
dition, light snov was falling 
and tiie road was sanded.
The F raser Canyon was bare 
and wet with construction one 
mile oast of Hoiie.
Kamloops to Revelstoko was 




(^hly four names were on the 
m agistra te 's cpurt docket tiv 
day and two of them were trials 
expected to continue on this 
afternoon.
William Duplessis, Johnson’s 
lan d in g , waa rem anded to Mon­
day whiie ixillce check his rec­
ord. He Is charged with |Ki.sses- 
sion of stolen property, and 
pleaded guilty last .Friday to 




Local radio station CKOy is 
among two Canadian broadcast 
ers to be granted a pow er, in­
crease recently by the Cana­
dian Radio-Tclovision Commis­
sion, the bod,V tha t has replaeed 
the form er Board of B roadcast 
Governors.
As a result of public hearings 
in Regina last moqth, CKOV 
has been given permission to 
broadcast at 5,000 watts of 
power during daylight hours, 
and at 1,000 watts during the 
night.
The station has been broad­
casting at 1,000 watts day and 
night for exactly 30 years.
A1 Jensen, the station’s pro­
duction manager, said the in­
crease will boost the station 's 
range, but will have its most 
''d ram atic"  effect in the Cen­
tral Okanngnir where Increased 
clarity will result.
M. J . PETERS 
. . . candidate
He served as a pilot with the 
RCAF during the Second World 
War and was discharged with 
the, rank  of flight lieutenant. He 
returned to the automobile firm  
as a salesm an, rising to sales 
m anager and in 1950, to  general 
m anager.
In 1955, he purchased the 
Chevrolet dealership in Prince 
Albert a n d  established , the 
Peters Motor Company. He 
la ter acquired a franchise for 
a new oil additive and expanded 
his te rrito ry  , to, include j Sas­
katchew an, Manitoba and B.C
M r. Peters cam e to Kelowna 
when the head office of Chemi­
cal Compounds Ltd. was estab­
lished here.
Executive m em bers of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday expressed concern 
about several topics — t h e  
amount of work done by city 
council in committee, cancella­
tion of a Cp  Air morning flight 
out of Kelowna, and the length 
of lineups a t the post office.
Also « discussed was the odd 
method of soliciting donations 
being used by an Edmonton pub­
lication?
INFORM PUBLIC
S. A. Hodge raised the sub­
ject of the amount of work be­
ing done in committee by  city 
council. He felt there  "were 
many topics on which the coun­
cil should be, taking a stand and 
informing the public of what its 
opinion is, instead of doing all 
its talking in private.
P ast president K. F . Harding 
said although he might agree 
with Mr. Hodge, he did not think 
the am ount of work done in 
committee was any of the cham ­
ber’s business.
‘‘As taxpayers we have the 
right to ask city council if it is 
necessary to have that much 
work done in committee,” M r. 
Harding said.
‘‘Because it is easier to dis­
cuss things, in committee, there, 
is a tendency to do' more and 
more in committee and less and 
less in open council,” he said.
President Bruce Winsby said 
if the city would pursue the 
subject of hiring a, city m an­
ager, this might help solve the 
problem.
Mr. Winsby brought up the 
flight cancellation and  post 
office complaints.




B.C. Jiiiilnr Hockey League 
Memnrial Arena
8:30 p.m. -  Vernon Es.sos vs 
Kelowna llucknroos 
Bnyn' Club 
3 p.m. to 5 p.nv and 'j ;30 p tn. 
to 10 p.Ill, - -  Activities for 
iKiys 7-17.
roininiinlty liheatre 
8:15 p.m. — Kelowna l.ittle 




10 n,m. to 9 p.m. - - Fo-.ter dis­
play presented bv the Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Six'iety 
Kelowna Drlve-ln Theatre 
8 p.m. - Till' Texicnn 
SATURDAY 
Uenlennlal Hall 
p.m. -- liiimmage sale spon-
(continued from Page D
When questioned by Donald 
Moses, Upper Nicola band, on 
what m easures Indian Affairs 
will take to insure some basic 
rights for Indians until the new 
act is law, the m inister said 
‘‘I  am not going to commit my­
self oh th a t.” He said the prob­
lems of land taxation and fed­
eral-provincial jurisdiction are 
tricky. .
“ There is not one voice; there 
are  many views,” he comment­
ed on the problems.
He assured the Indians he is 
going to wait until all sides 
have been heard before the 
drafting of the new aet begins.
Thursday the, Iiidian spokes­
men expressed their approval 
,of the integrated school system.
The 27 spokesmen who repre­
sented their bands are giving 
their opinions in connection with 
the proposed changes in the In­
dian Act. They have discussed 
the Indian identity, enfranchise­
ment, managernent of reserve 
lands and education.
Chief Herb Manuel, Upper 
Nicola band, of Douglas Lake 
said his two, cliiidren went to an 
integrated school a t M erritt. “ I 
can feci how they are  (.'hanging'' 
he said, adding that the Indians 
m ust bo forward-looking.
Chief Noil Derricksan, West- 
bank, said, "The integrated 
school system Is really the ans­
wer."
The only woman delegate, 
Mrs. Anastasia Znbatei, Honn- 
parte Band added, "Wo, should 
1)0 looking ahead. Why should 
we look back". She said she
favored parents being in PTA 
and “ talking to the, teachers” , 
to find out how their children 
are  doing in school.
An observer, Mrs. Louise Gab­
riel of Penticton told the meet­
ing she felt that teachers should 
be paid to learn  about the In­
dian culture, so they might 
teach it to all children.
A recom m endation by , Mr 
Moses th a t Indians should be 
hired to  work with anthropolo­
gists in compiling the history of 
the Indians and ‘-‘put it into the 
history books'! was passed by 
the delegation.
seasonal one, but somepeople 
feel traffic w arrants the flight 
being kept on a year-round  ̂
basis. .
The flight in question leaves , 
Vancouver at 7:50 a.m. and a r­
rives in Kelowna at 8:50 a.m ., 
depailing again for Cranbrook 
and Castlegar with connections 
to Calgary. Eastbound traffic 
has to go through Penticton 
now ..'; , ■ ' '
OVER-LOAD
, G reater concern was express­
ed for the loss of the Vancouver* 
Kelowna' portion of the tiigiit, 
resulting in an over-load on the 
afternoon flight, one m an said. '
The cham ber has been asked 
by the aviation council to see 
w hat effect the cancellation is 
having on Kelowna business­
men. To date indications, are , 
m any will be affected, cham ber 
m anager W. J . Stevenson said.
Mr. Winsby said he has re­
ceived several complaints from 
people who have to stand in long 
lineups a t certain wickets in the 
Kelowna post office. The cham­
ber wiU write the postm aster to 
ask if sufficient help can be 
hired to make lineups unneces- 
sary.'-
TTie cham ber will also register 
a complaint with the Edmonton 
Chamber of Commerce on the 
bill-like forms being sent to 
Kelowna businessmen, by the 
V eterans Hospital Journal. The 
statement-like form says “ re 
advertising $14.75” when actual­
ly the recipient has not sought 
any advertising.. Two of the 
forms were turned over to the 
Kelowna RCMP and the legion 
in Kelowna will also be inform­
ed.
Three candidates have agreed 
to run for office for the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce execu­
tive.
They a re  A. S. Walls, charter­
ed accountant with the firm  of 
Rutherford, Bazett and Co.; J . 
E. Cowan, m anager of the 
Capri; J ; J . Peacock, b arrister 
with Fillm ore and company.
Deadline for nominations' is 
Noy. 29 after which tim e ballots 
will be m ailed to cham ber m em ­
bers. Ballots are to be returned 
by D ec ., 13 with counting on 
Dec. 16.
Five m embers of the current 
executive will run for another
term —Gordon Hirtle, Bill Knut­
son, Ron Alexander, S. A. Hodge 
and Jack  Gerein.
Not running again are  Lloyd 
Schmidt, F rank Addison, E; S.. 
Dickins, Norm Williams and 
E ric Lindwall.
President , B r  u  cO Winsby’s 
term  is ending. To be elected 
a re  eight directors, a president 
and two vice-presidents.
K. F . Harding, past president 
and Chairnian of the nominating 
committee, said more nomina­
tions a re 'to  be made, 
Nomination forms are avail­
able a t the cham ber office on 
Okanagan Lake bridge.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
For New Vernon Factory
,,,
CLOUDY wenthor is forcoast 
for Kelowna Saturday, witli 
some sunny periods in tlut after­
noon. The weather should turn 
colder lonight,
The low tonight and high Sat­
urday are  forecast at 28 and 42. 
Tem peratures in K e l o w n a  
Thursday wen; 33 , and 41 com- 
parc'd with 40 ami 45 ,with .05 
iticlies of rain on the sam e dale 
a year ago.
SEEN and HEARD
lluNlnrNsnien on Beriiard Ave­
nue are complaining that em­
ployees of downtown establish­
ment,s are taking arivantnge nf 
the strike by the Canadian Un­
ion of Publie Employees. Die 
strike includes the eitV’s spe- 
'r ia l traffic officers who have 
not treeii handing out illeital 
parking tickets. B|isiness eni 
liei'o
ineans of a symlxil eoiisisling 
of an armored knight witli ra is­
ed visor, who with his left hand 
sii|)ports a .shield bearing the 
o rder's motto; service m easur­
ed not by gold, but by the gol­
den rule, Funeral direetor- 
memiiei's of the order are ,s(>- 
lected for the aiiility to uphold 
tile ideal,s of this world-wide 
oi'ganizaiion 'I’lie affiliation was 
gained Ihrough the tipproval of
ployees have ii parking 
their cars on Bernard .Avenue 
and leaving'them  there all day, Kelow na people 
the businessmen couiplain, leav- '
ing no r-arkinii spots for tin ir I’lchellnif niciulK'rs
Three cham ber m embers will 
attend the sod-turning cere­
mony in Vernon Nov. 2il, of the 
$10,000,000 Consumer Glass 
plant—Gordon Hirtle, W, J.
Steven.sbn, manager, and Frank 
Addison, A request for advertis­
ing in the Journal of Commerce 
in connection with the event, 
will bo referred to the city- 
cham ber indu.strial eonimission,
Mr. aievcnsnn said 46 tickets 
haye already been reserved for 
the annual chamber Christmas 
Jam boree, Dec. 7, limited to 375 
people. The dinner dance is a 
sell-out every year. Entertainers 
are to be a Maori group from 
Vancouver,
Frank Addison, reporting for 
the special events committee, 
said plans are under way for 
anotlier Hemaiiie du Sk), offer­
ing visitors a special iirlce for 
aceommodation and skiing fa­
cilities, Also being explored is 
the possibility of an O kanagan 
canoe race on Mission Creek in 
June, from Gailagher's Canyon
to the Mission Creek bridge on ^-ucst speaker at a Joinl 
the KLO BoacI, i meeting here March 28 of the
„  , , „ ,, n n  , I cham ber and tlie Invcstinenl
(aordon Hirtle sgid B.C, In- Association of Canada,
(lians were holding “ a siguifi-.
cant ineetirig" in Keiowna this Next .Vear, it will be Kelow- 
week and he wondered if thc iiia 's  turn to act as headr|iiar- 
city or chamber was I'cpresent-1 lers for, and distriiiule 8)1,000 
ed, H, A, Hodge said lu' was |i>rocliures for the Okanagan 
told the nieeting is for meiul>ers! Similkameen Tourist Associa- 
of Indian bands, dion.
Arrangements Nearly Completed 
To Buy Land For Housing Units
The cham ber will answer a 
request for financial assistance 
from the Kelowna and District 
Minor Hockey Association, say­
ing funds and cham ber po licy , 
do n o t permit contributions. Mr. 
Winsby said directors may con­
sider making donations on the it 
own. ,
R. IL Worley, of the B.C.
travel industry, wrote the cham* 
bcr, a new quarterly publica­
tion will begin in January  with 
an ovcrsens I circulation and 
eventually world-wide. Ho sug­
gested the , cham ber submit 
tourist information.
The cham ber will contact Kel­
owna businessmen who may tie 
Interested In talking to Fred 
McKay When he visits Kelowna 
Tuesday and Wednesday. B.C, 
commercial reiiresentative in 
San Francisco for eight .years, 
he hqs been-appointed to B.C, 
House m Loiidoii, He wiil have 
information for people Interest­
ed in U,S, or overseas m arkets,
Frem ler W, A, C, Bennett qiay
if
Arrangements for the pur-1 Church of Clod ate expected tn 
[chase of two acres of land on j be completed tisla.v, a church 
the ' Hrookside Avenue bv the I s|iokesmaii said.








A (me of S.Ml was imvxised on 
Mis.i (1, Steisard, Kelowna, 
rha iged  witit enteriiig a iiceii 
fed  premises -alute l>eing a |tun 
or. She pleaded guilty to ttn- 
rharge.
hills for the pa.st several weeks, 
came out of hiding lod.iv, Al- 
p m  Kelov\na l i e l » - k a h  ''l'''''»di Kehm i'iijiie luel'< 'vcrid




eustomer.s, Canadian Union of I’nbbc Ein-i
ployees ill Kelowna' tirouglit out' 
Winter wealher, winch lius a new sign tiwlay ui anticipaiion 
lieeri Micaklng amvitid in tlie |of thi' negojiiilions-taking place'
tislay Igdwccn the union and 
the Okanagan Mainline Muni- 
I'ipnl .Association In addition tn 
tentative mow fritlH, ttiesc ;ia\e tiie “ On Strike’’ .sigps now fji- 
oc(-n during the ingle I i o u i ' h and | m iliar lo i-itv ^efldent^, strik-
9 a m
M O l l l -
' ilnilrtlid ' l ib 
mi' i - t  f o r  I s i l l l c  d t i v e
(iAKItA<ii; FIRK
e g  examinations o v e r  th e 'a lso  met es and nephew* 
year*, she riualjfiist «* a iJiarm - Funeral set vice was -held 
a- »t in 1924 She wi>;ke>l at fium the (iau lrn  I'luipei at 2 
Tiench'* nntd her re tiiem en t,11'm  Bunal was in-the Kelowna 
Dec 11, IDW. Cemetery,
wi-ie iiaidlv noticed ai all lliiiii-rs were .si-cn wcanrii! a sign 
h:g, wet flakes of tin- white that said “City of Keiowna,
stnff m-re falling on 'In- c i t y  Sotile Conli ai t Now' '
•iMlay and i-oiitimicd to l.all ail
moiinnC Die mow- was me ed Mra. I,, |-„ B a ite r, 610 ( am-
,A gi-nei III foe nbiiin Inonght f,,,i ,(,-|-,ing Inidge Ave , receivi-d h pleas-
Mona Bent, Kelowna, chargeil tiiicks of Ilu' Kelowna kire |||,, ^ui-ets .,ni M upiue Tlniisdav when she
H i i g a d e  t o  F c m e t t o n  -* U i p a i t -  , ,  ,
Lhi btore, 411 jleinard Ave J I a j ’i  Fuheral 8ervlrr 1,4)1,, P'-ki-<| o|i In r ) o u n n , A pictme
-irtge fire In the Inu k of the
with failing lo yield the light of- 
Mrs Nellie IVivko, Kelowna
.’harged with -heft of less th sn* f’'" '''" i>'0 was e\lii guisiied wi’h.n 1.)
mmuie*  by tlie L*:e figldi i s
Funeral Saturday 
For Nigel Pooley
l-'iineial service will Ite held 
Sntnrday (or Nigel Pooley of 
East K*‘lowrm who died at his 
home Wednesday,
Hev, K B, Howe* will offlrl- 
ate at the servile in St. Michael 
and All Angel* church at 2 p.m 
Mr. PfKiley waa n native son 
of Kelowiiit and at the tim e nt 
his dealh was piexident of Fruit 
GeowcereMuPialTfrauraneeGsm- 
pany,
PBlll»e«rf'r» w-dl lie Peter
The land will lx> used for a 
$ tun,(MM) cohipl)'X of iow-i-ot-l 
housing for elderly people, a 
[U-ojecl co-Mpoii'-orcd by the lo­
cal chuich and the ittiiviuciul 
government.
The Church of GikI, which will 
pay 10 pei- cent of the cost, an­
nounced in late (iciol)er ita 
pinna to build the complex. Tho 
goveinment will pay one-thlid 
the coat, with the balance raised 
by n Central Mortgage and 
Housing Cotiipany loan.
The 40 self-contnined unila 
will be built on Brookside Ave­
nue, several blocks from the
average atioiil 155 i>ei month for 
single |K!ople and 170 for cou|e
150, were txith f ,v in f  trial • '
p rc ii  Uma. iOnly minor d a n ia ia  reiulted.
ed lido the fhiici ' f 'lie ( lolden I' oi 'c s  mendMu m Oidano, was
ft-.!-' an m tcrm i'.m al order of ,n the ps,'er “ ft was such f- p , r k m g l a s ’ les
r .n c ;a l m irv t'u s M em t'en nf mi pi t-e, ' M i», Bavtcr »»id Wiii, ol, E J  Foot,A  H, filuM)*! Conslructfon ia e*|,ci led to 
iha Older aia idrnLfted by happily. | apd W. R. Carruthcri. beftn about Q irU tm ai.
.7 ',
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m
The danger, of an Electoral Collegc- 
voie impasse posed by the Nixon- 
Hum phrcy-W allacc: presidential race 
m ade it clear that change is _ n e ^ s -  
sary in the United States constitution.
A search for a new way to pick an 
Am erican president will be given high 
priority in the 91st Congress.
Representative Emanuel Celler 
(Dem . N .Y .T  ehairm an of the House 
of Representatives Judiciary comrhittee, 
said he will begin h ea rin g  on pro­
posed changes in thC\ constitution as 
soon as possible next year.
“ It was an intolerable situation,’’ 
he said of such, a threat, eased only 
the morning after the election when 
R ichard M. Nixon finally achieved an 
electoral-vote majority. ;
“T he system is cornpletely ou t­
dated. .W e have to address pi^selves 
to  a solution.”
Blit if the; 1958 election dram a­
tized the need for change, it also ex­
posed the uncerfainties Of popular- 
vote presidential elections a solu­
tion to the problem.
With , only a few thousand votes 
separating Nixon and H ubert H. 
H um phrey; and the -lead often change 
ing, the country would still be in 
doubt as to who hadw O n a popular- 
vote election.
n
Official canvasses; the counting of 
absentee ballots, recounts and the 
vote-fraud charges likely to  be brought . 
in such a close election, could kccp: 
the country in a political turmoil for 
weeks, if not months.
Celler said he would appoint a 
special com m ittee to conduct a full- 
scale inquiry into the presidential sel­
ection system and the various propo- 
sals for changing it.
He has no solution in mind, he 
said, but is inclined tow ard a pro­
cedure that would divide a state's 
electoraT vote am ong the candidates 
instead of giving them all to  the pop- 
ular-vote winner in the state, as at 
'..present.;
Mindful that past efforts to  change 
the system have foundered in a sea 
of apathy, Celler said he hopes to 
move while the possibilities of election 
are still fresh in the m ind of A m crir 
.cans. •.
“ But it can 't be done quickly,” he, 
added. “The entire m atter is fraught 
; with difficulty."
Amending the constitution would 
require approval by a twb-thirds vote , 
in both the House and Seriate and ra t­
ification by three-fourths of the 
■"'.states.
ir - J A M E S -
0N-TH8-LINES Now l\APs 
About P atronage
-  ■!
w ritten to express their interest 
in a recent Ottawa Report list­
ing patronage appointments for 
, defeated Liberal candidates and 
'  form er Liberal MPs.
Now th ree  M Ps have directed 
questions on this subject to the 
governiticnt, and received their 
replies.
John Diefenbaker asked; 
"How many Liberal m em bers 
of the la s t Parliam ent and Lib­
era l candidates in the last elec-
M iM/a JBOCKT tion have been appointed posi-;
IfiHAUKAoKBMiT tions in Government, Ciyil Ser-
•. vice or to G o v e r  h m e n t
R riarrisl" To which Ihp rcnlv
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
A num ber Of readers have ' sda and to present the citizen-
W a ^  CONSTRUCTED NEAR  
PBB«UnM i<heM ,oni. m
WITH AM EXTRA WIDE CENTER A liL t  W AT  
iH A B O D cm pm iB icP soL m K itm eii
Ea c h ' ^ .
British CouimbiaX FUbTJuoSEMHslEm
MAN AT THE R I6H T  TIME -W IT H  MAMV POUBTPUL CHAR­
ACTERS E N TER IN G  6-C -IN  SEA R C H  OP SOLD- 
OfTBH ATLOOGERUBADi W/WPUBUCOmfOA/. HJT 
y r  CANHOTBBDeN/EPTRAT “BBO& /EJUSTIC£''mr 
lA W  ARP ORDER M  W B 60LP A /£LP i . ©
B oards?"  liic  t e reply 
w as: "N either candidates for 
election to the House of. Com­
mons nor m em bers of the questions to each in turn, in the
House are Tequired to declare official language of his choice-^
ship certificate.
There are  13 such courts es­
tablished on a perm anent basis, 
a t Halifax, Moncton, Montreal, 
Ottawa; Toronto, Hamilton, 
London, Sudbury, \Vinnipeg, 
Regina. C algary, Edmbnton and 
Vancouver. There are also four 
sub-courts, at Kitchener. St. 
Catharines, Windsor and Saska­
toon. Together they issue be­
tween 60,000 and 75.000 certifi­
cates a year, some courts m eet­
ing five days a week and others 
not even Once every w eek. The 
new citizens inay be processed 
in groups as . large as around 
,100. .
The presiding officer poses
i i  LARGER.
’ fCAnupii-
a party  affiliation. Consequently 
there  is no record under the 
adm inistrative responsibilit.v of 
the governm ent of Canada from 
which an answer to this ques­
tion can be draw n:"
A sim ilar brush-off \vas given 
to a sim ilar question by Liberal 
M P John Reid from Kenora.
Less nit-picking greeted the 
question by Conservative Boh> 
Coates of Nova Scotia, w ho 
asked: “ How many form er.
M embers of Parliarhent. either 
retired or defeated, have been
French or, English—to ensure 
that the candidate has a "w ork­
ing knowledge" of at least One 
official language, and is sUf- , 
ficieritly interested to know such 
basic facts as the nam e of the 
Prim e M inister and the num ­
ber of provinces. One m ay sus­
pect that some native-born Can­
adians could not qualify on this 
basis, if they had to pass such 
,''a ' t e s t . ' ■
The first oi these courts were 
set iip l3  years ago; the persons
VANCOUVER (CP): . - "  A 
'University Of British C olum -: 
bia langualge e.xpert says si- 
m u 1 t a n  e o u S learning of 
French and English by small 
children m ay seriously im pair
child is learning one language 
and then has another one 
forced on him is th a t he be­
comes: confused over tlie, very 
basics of speech;
•For instance, the syntax
their ability to learn; other l and vowej sounds of French
different from those
. M ore arid m ore m dicals aro iind  the
world are recalling the, G andhian phil­
osophy of a siriiplc life and thri pur­
suit of reform through non-violence. 
Trie fact that peaceful dem onstra­
tions sometiriies— by accident or de- 
s i ^ —:;moye into blopd-letting is no 
riiore surprising than is the fact that 
Gandhi, in death; has been deified. 
O n the one hand, pur impulses con­
tinue to be accom panied by physical 
fbrec, on the other a kind of idcaiism 
/ j s  essential to preserve hope iri the 
T ulrim ate m aturity of Than.
M ost of the statues of Gandhi, 
now  being festooned daily for a year 
in celebration of the centeriary of his 
birth, show him thin, bent, and inde­
structible, ‘Tike an old thorn  tree.”
things in, either tongue.
Dr. J;ohn Gilbert, an assist­
ant professor of. pediatrics , 
specializing in experim ental 
phonetics, said in an interview 
a full-scale scientific investi-'' 
gatipn of the effects of bilin- 
guajism  on pre-school , chil- , 
dren is needed.
: Dr. G ilbert has ju st copiplet- ;
, cd a three-m onth pilot study 
involving 10 unilingual Eng- 
lish-speaking children under 
five :years of age, and 10 bilin­
gual children from, French- 
, . , J . speaking homes in the Van-
happened in IndiaOTo the principles . suburb of Maillard-
on non-violence? W hat became of the ville.
Soul Force when Indiari tanks rolled 
across the frontier tow ard Lahpre in 
the 1965 w ar with Pakistan, and 
where, were, the G andhians , w'ho 
might have lain down iii their tracks?
One can ad(i questions in term s 
of today’s W estern society^ a r id ^ h e
asks : the pertinent questipps; Was 
Gandhi a saint or a politician? W hat
“ We’ve been try in g , to see 
w h e t  h e r  the sim ultaneous : 
learning of two languages has 
any detrim ental effects • on, 
very young Childl'en,’’ he said. 
“ Tbe bulk , of .the evidence 
from the d a ta  we’ve assem ­
bled—so far. indicates that a 
, child should hot be  forced to
answ ers ari; as .ririficult to  rionsolida^^^ learn another language until 
as thpse ab o u t G an d h i h iipselt. M u- . attained m astery  of
den t leaders an d  race  leaders an d  , the f i r s t ’.'
Other activists talk of nOn-violerice, 
but do they really m ean it? Wheri all 
the heat of Chicago died down, was 
it ever clear that M ayor Daley’s 
police had  attacked w ithout provoca-
T he quoted words arc by Cyril Dunn; tion? W hen young people occupy the 
!■ . •— I n_:.: .1, Sorbonnp or Grpsvenor Square, as.a distinguished British journalist who 
spent several, years in India and who 
now, in newspaper articles, appraises 
G andhi’s im pact. ., The statues arc 
symbolic. In them G andhi wears a ’ 
dropping loincloth, leans resolutely 
on a slender stick, and, appears to be 
walking— a long Way. T he aim, as 
Dunn observes, is to recollect the 
famous marches of the 1930s— the 
forerunners of the ban-the-bom b 
marches in Britain and the civil 
rights qiarches in the United States 
- -e a c h  of which was designed to defy, , 
or as, Gandhi, would have put it. con­
vert, unjust aiithoritv.
W hat was the complete truth? , 
G andhi, by any standard, did accu­
mulate an impressive mileage on 
foot. Rut, in the speeches now being 
given in Gandhi Year, less is heard of 
his other long journeys across India 
in the style of a privileged political 
leader— by special train. Thus, Dunn
LEADS TO CONFUSION
Dr, Gilbert stressed that bis 
pilot project with the 20 chil­
dren resulted in prelim inary 
assessm ents only and- that a 
five- o r six-year study is need­
ed before any defiriitiye con­
clusions can be reached.
Most children, he said, can 
inastcr the basic phonetics of 
a language aind a rudim entary 
vocabulary, by the age of 2’ii 
or three.
“ What happens when , a
are, very 
in English! A very yoving child 
has enough trouble m astering 
One set of language fundamen­
tals, let alone .two entirely dif­
feren t sets."
Thus the child becomes con­
fused, winds up with an inade­
quate, combination of two lan­
guages and two vpcabularies 
and has difficulty grasping 
ideas and concepts advanced 
in either tongue.
Dr. G ilbert said this is what 
his researches to date indicate 
is happening, but it will take 
much m ore study before the 
exact nature"of language con­
flicts is known.: ■ ;
FACE ENGLISH BARRAGE
He said one of the m ajor 
problem s appears to be tha t 
of children raised in French- 
speaking families living “ n 
English-speaking areas or mi­
nority communities outside of 
. Quebec. ' '
These children, he said, are  
being constantly bombarded 
by English-language concepts 
fjom  television and radip, 
p laym ates, schools and' even 
churches. .. ■
\ ’et the persons responsible
glial children, completed with 
trie aid of two English- and 
French-speaking graduate stu­
dents. left him with three ten­
tative conclusions:
—The children used English 
gram m atical form s when 
speaking French.
They unconsciously trans­
lated the French they heard 
, at home into .English.
—Their powers of verbal as­
sociation in French were, 
much less than in English.
Dr. Gilbert added that in­
struction in a,second larigiiage 
; should proceed within a cou­
ple of years .after. m astery of 
!' the first. . : ' '  ;
He said he plans to, ap- 
. funds to continue his studies.
aoppinted to positions with the presiding offjcer
government of C anada?" do not require t,he legal quah-
, fications of a judge.
TO 524,000 A YEAR .
In reply, the government in­
formed. Mr. Coates of the: ap- 
)x>,intments arid salaries of these 
form er Liberal M Ps: Jam es 
Byrne of B.C. at S19.OO0; An­
drew ' Chatwood of Newfound- .’ 
land a t 515.000; Joseph Maea- 
luso of Hamilton at 524.000:
Hon. Roger Teillct of Manitoba 
at $18.500; John Mullally of :
P .E .l. at $15,000: John Stew art 
of Nova Scotia at $24,000. and 




The maiden speech of a rook­
ie Liberal MP, P au l St. P ierre, 
on the budget debate in Ottawa
and many others were given in 
Ottawa Report two months ago.
Included among the other 
aopointments . of fo rm er, MPs 
.'w'cre three appointed as presid­
ing officers of Citizenship 
Courts. These were ex-Liberal 
M P M argaret Rideout appoint­
ed to the eoiirt in. Moneton,. New ■ 
, Brunsw'ick at 516.000; ex-Liberal 
MP Paul Tardif appointed to 
the court in Ottawa at the sam e 
P m re : and ex-Conservative
MP Hon. Mike S tarr of Osh- 
awa. appointed to the court in 
Toronto at $17,000.
The government reply in these 
cases erroneously described
was' timely and badly needed, .'these abpointmcnt's as “ judges’:
but the responsible departmcv't 
titles them “ presiding officers.’’
 ̂ of intelligence and integrity.
His is a small voice in the 
political and financial rrianipu- 
iatibn. It is refreshing to note 
that there is at least one Liberal WHAT SORT OF COURT 
MP who puts loyalty ‘0 his con- . The function of these Citizeii- 
stitiients before tha t of his oai-tv. ■, ship Courts is to examine those
I am 'su re  he w’ill be severelv . im m igrants :whn wl.sh. and are
renrim anded by. the somalle'd • eiititled., to bccoirio' Canadian
veterans and g rea t of the party citizens; and. if they are quali-
machine, they will try to m ake., f'cd. theii to adm inister to e a c h ,
the oath of allegiance to Can-
TODAY. IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 15. 1968 . . .
Brazil was proclaimed a 
republic 79 years ago today 
—in 1889—when the , arm y , 
revolted . agairist , Em peror 
Pedrc/ II. head of the Cp- 
borg-BraganZa family which 
ruled Portugal and Brazil. 
P edro  1 proclaimed a re ­
public in 1822. ' but the 
Portuguese ,, gbvornmcnt 
reasserted  its power 'over 
the colony.
.1906—Canada’s first pen- 
ny-in-lhe-slot movie theatre  . 
opened in Toronto.
1920—Tlie League of Na­
tions held its first meeting 
in Geneva.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—British naval reprc- 
. sentativc.s m et with G erm an 
dele .les to arrange the 
carrying ou t. of the naval 
term s of ,the armistic-e, '
Second World War 
Twcnt.v-fivc years ago to­
day -in  1943—Buckingham ,, 
Palace announced the Duke 
of Gloucester was to suc­
ceed Lord Gowrie as go ver-, \ 
„ iior-gcncral (if. Australia:
, Rus.sian Arm.y units cap- .
tured Baranpvka. 35 m ile s  
‘ from the bOrdcr:s- of Russia 
and Poland.
they (lid yesterday, arc they, challctig- 
jng the authorities to  conie after 
them?
Perhaps the dilem ma is |h is;
Gandhi believed tha t self-restraint 
and poverty offer the only road to 
r e a r  happiness arid freedom. These 
ideas are less fashionable even in
India today, and no m atter how mueh 
we might deplore m aterialism  in 
tiieory, there is no eviderice that 
altruistn has caught on in the West.
Thus \vc are left with the uncom fort­
able suspicion that deprivation and 
non-violence are incotnpatible. The 
student feels deprived because of
false values invoked by his elders; 
the Negro feels depriveii because his 
government is preoccupied with is- D ear Dr. Molndr:
sues such as Vietnam. In this light, hu.sband i.s
the tantalizing question is whether 
even Gandhi w o u ld  continue to
preach “ ahim sa” (non-violence).
V.
“ The sam c:riiight be true of 
any family using two lan­
guages; say English and Ger­
m an. French and Dutch, or 
■ any combination,” said Dr- 
Gilbert.
His studies of the 10 bilin-
IQ  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Description 
Could Fit Disease
Bv DR. .in<!»rpn G. MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
November 1958'
David Gci'U. president of the Rutlnnd 
High School Stmlont Counriil luosidcd 
over the eighth nmuinl Student.s Coun­
cil conference in Kelowna. Dolegalcs 
were from as far sonth as Omak and 
north to KnmloopK U. P. Wnh’od wins 
gue.st speaker at (he dinner, and urg­
ed students tn specialize in order to 
reach higher degrees of efficiency.
20 YEARS AGO 
Novcm bfr 1918
1, It. McKenzie of Kelowna has been 
awarded the contract for the Rose Val­
ley irrigation dam  for the We.stlmnk 
Vi.A project. ’I'he contract is for $168.- 
925. It is hoiH'd that stripping operation.s 
call Ix" earriiHl out thl.s year and the 
work of inslMlation of the dam  can be 
completed by next summer,
30 YE.MtS AGO 
Novem brr 19.T8
Rrid Jnhn.ston, veil kno\\n Suinmer- 
land rr.'id rn t. h a ' returned from a 
shiHiting trip in the Calgary district. 
While there his party and one In which 
Clarke Gable, the n u n ie  actor, was 
hunting, joined frircbs and .s|ient two 
days together. Jo h n ' David Eaton, vice- 
president of, the ’1'. F.aton Co . was with 
them also, arriving in his own I'lane,
THE DAILY COURIER
1! P M acl.ean 
PiiOli'hri iiud Editor 
I’ ll'li-hed e \c rv  afterniKio ewrcpt .Sun- 
d ll' and hot dai*  at 492 Do* le Arenue. 
Kelowna, l i t ' ,  by Thomson IJ C. News. 
p.ii'MS Limited 
Authorized a.s Second Class M .il t v 
the Post Office D epaitm eni, OuaAa, and 
fur, payment of iHistage m casn 
Memt>er AiidiV Bureau of Circulation. 
5temtH-r of Ibt Canadian Press 
The Canadian Pies.s p> excliisivelv en-
n e m  d i s (  i t i ' l u  ^ i i e d i t e . l  i . i  n  o r  i t i e
1. 1 ; . I p ! V I I ; I'll 1* I ' in I t.'l ’
1 1 ., ( .» •»\f‘ lura ' I’t'w* ( ' pri*he.!
I in I r ,1! '  ’ H I't 1 >iUln *1 Kill Ilf
► i c . u i  (Il'i ,1'. h rt lie .e n  a is  a 'm  
ir - f tv e d
40 YEARS AGO
November 1928
Kelowna defeated Vernon In a game 
of gi'ti.ss hockey, in Kelowna's first e f­
fort at the game, Tlie score ended 4-3. 
Kelowna scored three goals with some 
g(k)d combination work by A, K. Loyd 
and nrcdiii, the la tter scoring twice in 
the first half, and a third time In the 
last half. With the score three all. Kim- 
vil got tho winning goal. Other Kel­
owna (ilayers \vere Oliver, Parker. Wil­
son, Cookson. Bury and Campbell.
.50 YEARS AGO 
November 1918
'ITiere are reported to be 75 eases of 
the Spani.sh influenza in Kelowna and 
dlslriet. There have been a total of 
alMiiit 150 since the epidemic startl'd .
60 YEAR.S AGO 
Npvemlier 1908
The local Orange kxlge held a suir- 
tier and concert m ria.vincr's Hall 
Thursday evening with John Dllworth 
as chairm an. The tuogram  included a 
tromtxme solo b,\' Mr, I.. Thompson, 
■rings by II. Hail. F. Mawhinney and 
Mr, IU '\an; a , piano duet by Mrs. Les­
lie Dllworth and Mi.ss P. Dllworth; cor­
net solo J,, N. 'Tliompson; and drill and 
gymnasilr* by H, Schwab, and ad- 
(ircssi-s tiv Rev. II. P, 'llio ipe aiul Rev. 
J, H. Wilght.
n  P a s s i n g
.M thoupb fG irsom f hTOkinp. gortl- 
l.i' arc \cgctari.itiv
Brit.tin gave M ghanisi.in  its imlc- 
pcnilcncc in 1919.
1 he s fsc n  vijii.itc-m ilf \  irjiin L-





l ci P.ifiiicntici. .1 
c iK i'iim ag o l the
sp icad  of potatt'sfi
30. ha.s .not 
smoked for five years, is not, 
overweight, doos not have 
iBsthma or hay fever, and has 
had a TB X-ray every year for 
four years.
Since I’ve known him (nine 
years) he has had a coughing 
, and spitting problem. I t ’s a loud, 
raspy choking cough and thick 
green . sputum, 'Tliis occurs 
every 10 or 15 minutes, He has 
continuous sore throats and one 
cold after another.
One doctor treiiti'd him for 
stri'p  throat and gave hiin pen­
icillin shots that were so pain­
ful that his arm  was stiff and 
bruised afterw ard. Hi' has no 
desire to see this doctor iigain.
Hut he is up (piile a. lut at 
night, coughing and siuitmg, 
working m nn office and does 
no heavy work, but is so ex- 
haustcd that he falls asleep 
around 8:30 watching TV,
I gave up smoking, too, a 
vi'ar ago, but hasn 't heloed. It's 
sad to see him suffer like this. 
'What do voii think he ha.s'.’ -  
Mrs. I. D.
My opinion? I don 't believe 
in making a dingnosi.s by mail, 
but your description sounds 
very much like bronchiectasis, 
In any event, the cough, green 
spiitiii'n 'and exhaustion all 
point to a chronic lung infec­
tion.
Hronchiccta'sis is a d rfrrt in 
the lironchial tijlio.s fi'iitured b>’ 
a puddling of secretions 
'phlegm , etc,) In small cavi­
ties III the bronchial area,
rough ,' and often bloody spui- 
turn, Wliile It oci'uis more of­
ten in older pel sons, it ciiii lit- 
lio k soung ones, tiMi
.D riiin a ry  chcsi X-ra,vs (as fur 
• T il ' ma.v i;r. i> no rlue ,lo the 
lOiulltion Ol U.KS rlU'W n lioll-
d e irrip t hft.'iiK'.'.' m the Imig
f.elds
Your husl'Hlld i-liiiiild loo'c ,'i 
bioni hoM'oi a' c \ .i i ,Iii.ation m.d 
( i oliatils' .1 t'l IiiuTii igi ,'im 11,1' 
luitei IS a si>«'i nil foi in of X- 
1.11 w liii II I an 1 cv mil dcfci ts 
sr. 'h as tv or I r e '• « ':s
1' . K f' s ,iim .,11 , f
I ' ol ■hir, ',,1 ' ' 'oi'i y.
s.imi- 11'hlil ']r il.foi in'lt iOii .IS 'o
0 : 1.1 ’. I '• I ol,
If ,* » ..... t;.<1 'A ■ . 1- 'O ,
1 ' , « 1 I e ,. -f 1 I' .■ ' I .<
(lo no' tl»'.e 'o t-e pe:.ri">", n- 
je(iion« l *«Mrc ' iiS « nn's.fl­
ed by removing the diseased ' 
segm ent of the bronchial tubes.
If .your husband wpn't go 
back to the doctor w hose pent- ' 
cillin shots hurt, he can go to 
another, but ho m ustn’t let 
things go on tho way they are. 
You live in an area where 
am ple dlagnotic . facilities arc 
available. His best choice might 
bo to see a lung speeiallst. 
T here are liquifying medii'n- 
tions which will loosen the 
phlegm.
D ear Dr. Molner; How sei- 
loiis is a gallstone operation? 
Hi)W long can you wait to have 
it'.' 1 have had two bad attacks 
and my (ioctor says 1 have to 
have the o|K'ralioii, He elainis 
it is better to have it now In- 
sK'ad of waiting until I am too 
sick. I Iccl figvi right now. I'm 
on a 1 .(lOO-ealorie (lie.s, no fats.' 
However, I’m deathly afraid of 
nn operation and would like to 
go see a speeiallst. What do 
you think? So many )>eoplo say 
gall stones can be. dissolved,— 
Mrs. L.It.C.
By 'all means see a siiccial- 
ist if It will set your mind at 
eiiHc-but when a gall bladder 
a rts  up repeatedly. It is pix'ttv 
close lo ci'i'tain that it will 
I l g a m ,  and wmrsc. 'Die special­
ist will doubtless say exactly 
the same thing vour doctor did.
Despite what pcoitlr lu n r  
told you, g a ll, stone,s cannot be 
dissoh cd. Tlie surgery isn't 
eaiise fdr fear.
Dear Dr Molner; Why in 
suinm er squash nlxiul .30 ealnr- 
ii-R and v.iiilcr squash 1.30','— 
h' M
I'.erau'O' Winter sqiiash has 
alKiiit times as much car- 
boli,'(irate Hut, why it lias 
, iiioi e I iiiboh'di aK)' iF 'like a -k •
i' g w Ir potiiioc,'. Iiii'-'c .liiii (' 
■ttian •Kiiue o 'her segetalili 
1'lu X lusl glow that v .a\.
BIBLE BRIEF -
'■8nd rail upon me In the rtiiv 
of Iroiililr 1 Will ilrltvrr Hirr.
■ nil ihoii ilo rlfr m e.’ ~
T lii'ir IS no piolilrni that ran-
I, ' I <• 1 III'. i.ii'iii . li.ortli ft'
U .d r-’.o o .f ' << t .'Il oo noiti- 
I ; \S ,111 t 1 itli 'ii.r.u- s e 
1'.' ' Itrlxv' »n'i ii'iliem-
, , m,»' ' He I* ■t'ie ’.
and r  think he is;
. He will.-remind them that if 
all experience in polities means , 
loyalty to the, party  machine a t 
the expense of the people who 
elected him, then he m ay give . 
them a choice of put up or shut 
up. or see him walk across the 
floor and sit as an independent.
I am convinced that if alxmt 
a dozen Liberal MPs would 
dem onstrate this sort of loyalty 
to their constituents, C a n a d a , 
might still get off the ground..
Paul St. P ierre  was astute 
enough to silence the Opposi­
tion who .started to whoop it up 
in glee over the em barassm ent 
of the Government, ho knew 
the score; and we all know the 
score, don't we?
Because it was under the 
Diefenbaker adm inistration that 
deficit finaricing had its" begin­
ning since the w ar. So the oi>- 
position has nothing to ' crow 
about, neilhcr in their past 
perforinnnco nor their p re se n t, 
behavior, which seems to be, 
only to zero-in on prlticism nf 
the Government’s past m istak­
es, which are m any ,enough.
'To be fair, I musi recall that 
the Liberals when in Qpposition. 
behaved exactly as the present 
opposition does, Tliey too show­
ed little,inter(!st in eo-oneration 
w ith  tho government to imiu'ovi' 
the lot of the Canadian peoole, 
tiieir main concern was to em ­
barrass the government of the 
dav and caiise its dow'iifnll.
It Is no d 'p c  to play games 
in Ottilwn, The government is 
in trouble; mueh of it inherited 
from the ' former adm inialra- 
tions. No government of Can­
ada can perform magic and gel 
us airborne in a year nr even 
two. For mv part It, will take 
three or four years before I 
turn thumbs down on them,
One bei'f I have Is the medi­
care plan, It should be seran- 
p('d for five more years, with 
the federal only helping the 
liroviiices to cover those who 
are loo poor and have no (’over­
age. Some nriwiiires are not 
passing' on the benefits to llicir 
citizi'us. my own plan ha.s in- 
erensed by .5U cents since (lie 
federal government’ paid *'20,- 
000.000 to our province.
Lastly atxnit LbIku’ disputes; 
the strike weaixtn Is obsolete. 
Controls are not po))ular bu t 
controls we m ust have, eon- 
trols nf Inflation, control of 
profits, control of wage earners 
as well, the wage earner shouU' 
receive a lair stiiire of Ibe 
. w e a lth  he eaips,' for, hi* Ciu- 
plh\ er
TIk'i c I* 1! Ill 11 to do fic oui 
IcHislaloi ••, I' I eiiia.iis lo I i 
seen how they grapple wiili oui 
).iolilein ,
n 1, so ('w t;i:T , 
llutlarid.
CANADA'S STORY
W as G rea te s t
By BOB BOWMAN
Who have boon Canada’s great­
est, athletes since Confedera­
tion. If a vote wer(' taken, the', 
names would include ToiivLong­
boat. Percy Williams, Lioiiel 
Conachcr, Tomriiy Hums. Sandy 
Somerville, Howie Morenze, 
Frank Nighlxir. and the mod­
ern stars B arbara Anne Scott,, 
Nancy Greene, Bobby Hull,, 
Gordie' Howe, among many 
others. Chances arc that the, 
name Edward Hanlon would 
not apjiear on the list aiid he 
may have been the greatest 
of them all!
Hanlon was a Toronto oiirs- 
man who was traiiu'd by form­
er Cuuadian cliainpioris Dick 
Tinning' and Thomas Liuidoa 
after sliding seats were intro­
duced, in 1868, llanloh first 
galiK'd international standing 
when he won the Philadephia 
Centennial race of thrr'c miles 
in 1876,
The World Chaniplon si’iilh'r 
in thos(' (lays was 'K A. 'I’ric-' 
ki'tl of Australia, Hrilish pro­
moters arranged a race be- 
twi'cii HiinKm and Triekelt on 
the fiiiiioiis .PiUiiev-Morllake 
course NoV, 15, 188(1. Then ' was 
a gn'ai deal of betiing and 
praclicnll,\' all the nioiiev was 
on Trickett, Ilritish Uiokmak- 
ers were lii danger of bank- 
rii'lc.s',.
They should have tniili a sla- 
tiie of Hanlon later because the 
race was no contest. Hanlon 
drew ahead so (|uickl,v tlial hi' 
was able lo slop rowing a few 
times and wave, lo llie eiowds 
on -liore who were clieeniig 
hull, llcloi'e he gill lo Ihc fin­
ish line , he. laid down . in the 
shell and rested until Trickett 
caught up' to him. arid then 
cnsil.v d'l'cw' ahead again. , 
During his career, Hanlon 
won tiie Wprld Championship 
six times and earned $.50,000. 
in prizes, w hich 'w as a grOat 
(leal o f  monev in thrise days, 
Hanlon’s Point on Toronto Is­
land w a s  named after him,
OTHER EVENTS ON NOV. 15;
1761-Ship “ l.’Augii,ste” lost off 
Cape Breton with 114 lives 
1765,-It w as t'lilcd (hat French- 
speaking Canadians could 
serve on jiil'ies and lawyers 
could speak Freneh in 
courts
1819—Church of fscolland in- 
Canada was awarded share 
of c le rgy . Itcservi's 
1827 - Monument to Wolfe and 
Monfcalm was unveiled at 
Quebec
1841 j ’liblie offices In Raliit 
.lohn wi'i'c dcslroyi-d tiy fire 
1857 - William Hall of Avonpoil, 
N.S,, was first Nijgro to 
win Vieiona Cross 
187!l I 'in l  ilgliP.lnp was sla- 
lioiied off llulifiix , liai’bor 
1877 North Wc.sl (’oiincil pas­
sed laws to eonsi'irve buf­
falo
1921) Caniida was represented 
ill first meeling of League 
' of NiiIm.mis III Geneva 
192(1 CNH bridge was opened 
across South Saskalehewan 
lliver"
1918 William Lyon Mackenzia 
King I ('Signed as Prim e 
Mini.'dei alter eslaldisliing 
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Iking a r(hm1 host can lie simple 
indeed, Serve Cioodcrham’s Bonded
Siovk. It's die (me » anavli.ui Wliisk> 
tli.it cser>onc likes 
1 njoy It all the lime!
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Result In Death And Injuries
Sixty Homeless 
In 2-
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MONTREAL (CP) — Three 
arrried robberies in The Mont: 
real area Thursday night result­
ed jn the death of a company 
m anager, and in serious injuries 
to a, security, guard and a deli­
catessen m anager, '
M aurice Trudeau, 53. m ana­
ger of Ideal Petroleum  iri subur­
ban Le Moyne, battled two 
arm ed , men at his firmis 
prem ises but was shot fatally 
by one of the fleeing bandits.
The two masked bandits iDUrst 
into Mr. Trudeau’s . office and 
ordered him  and a security 
guard to raise their hands. Mr. 
Trudeau grabbed the gun in one 
rhan’s hand and began clubbing 
him with the weapon.
Police said the ; bandit Had 
been clubbed “ rnore than 15 
tim es’’ before the second hol- 
dupman ■ disarm ed Mr. Trudeau 
and shot him.
■ Both men fled empty-handed 
and one of them was reported to 
be bleeding profusely.
Mr. Trudeau died! shortly 
after being brought to hospital. , 
An east-end credit union was 
robbed of an u n d i s c I o s ,e d 
amount of money .two hours
la te t a fte r txvo hooded 
shot security guard 0\Tla Prori- 
ovost,' 63, in the chest. Mr. 
Prohpvost w as brought to hospi­
ta l w'here his condition was de­
scribed as serious.
Delicatessen ; m anager Max 
Bergman was , stabbed , in the 
chest by a lone bandit in the 
west end early  today.
OUT O F ACTION
BLANTYRE, Malawi (AP) — 
The bush fire season is here and 
Blantyre’s only fire engine ,is 
NEWARK, NiJ. (AP) — Two. out of action—permanently;—af- 
persbns died ’Thursday night in I te r smashing into a  tree. The 
. ... a raging fire that left 60 persons |fire  brigade is making do with a
>andits homeless in near-freezing weath-! truck and a Land-Rover, 
er. T h e  fire swept through four i 
tenem ents."
FOLLOWS lilAO’S  LEAD  
TOKYO (AP) — FoUowing 
Mao I ’se-tung’s admonitibn to 
“be prepared against war and 
natural d isaster,”  workers a t a  
Wuhan paper noill have devised 
an anti-rust paper that protects 
m e t a l s  better than grease.
‘• W H E R E ’S  T H E  F I R E ’’
DOUGLAS, Ariz. i Api — Fire 
engines screeched to a halt in 
this txjrder town to find a con­
fused motorist instead of a fire. 
Mr. Bergm an was said to be Trying to m ail a parking ticket, 
in “ satisfactory condition” in a Mexican tourist , puUed the 
hospital. The robber . escaped handle on the wrong box and set 
with S15; : off the alarm.
In Victoria
OF PROTECTION
Israeli children lOok at of their
sandbags piled up as a pro- Beisan,
. tecting wall at the entrance border.
School in the town pf ing of the_ town by, Arabs
near the Jordanian across th e 'R iv e r Jordan,
following recent shell- . : ■ y,!.
C H A N G E S  T I T L E
" NEW! YORK (AP) The, Na­
tional Citizens Committee 
Public B r  o a d c a s ,t i n  g has 
changed its name to the Nation-, 
al Citizen’s (I 0 m m  i t t  ee for 
Broadcasting. The conirriittee 
said it wanted to reflect its deciz- 
sion to ac t as a com m ercial 
television critic as well as the 
promotibhal arm  of educational 
television;
;,VICTORIA (CP),. — Prem ier 
Bennett . retu rned  to Victoria 
Thursday after a two-week ab­
sence. ,
His journey took him' to the 
federal-provincial conference in 
Gittawa, talks with financiers in 
New York and a five-day vaca­
tion in Florida.
Mr. Bennett was accompanied 
on his trip  by E inar Gunderson, 
a form er finance m inister in the 
Social C r  e d i t  adm inistration. 
■ I and" now vice-president of the 
for government - o w n  e d! Pacific 
G reat E aste rn  Railway.
The prem ier, who also acts as 
finance m inister, said American 
financiers were im pressed with 
the financial climate in British 
Columbia. *
Asked to comment on. the 
resignation of provincial NDP 
leader R o b  e r  t  Strachan, he 
said; “ He, has! a! right to make 
his own judgm ent.’! '
RECAPS
7 7 5  X 14
WITH 
EXCHANGE
All p r o d u c t s  s o ld  by 
Big O T ire  S to r e s  
c a r ry  a  9 0 - D a y  
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
C O A S l  7 0  C O A S I
237  LfON AVE. P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 0 6 0
cut flT
Vc
I M P O R T E D
* ! ! ! :
(jPICIAl put]
If this were an 
ordinary gin, 
we would have 
put it in an 
ordinary gin 
bottle.
DISTILLED AND BOTTLED 
IN LONDON,ENGLAND
Thii advertisement i$ not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board of by the Government of British Columbia.
LOUISBOURG. N.S. (CP) -  
’Three young treasurc-seekcrs 
have recovered a large, hoard of 
17th and 18th century coins 
from the wreck of a British 
: warship.
' Thev danced an underw ater 
jig! after sighting the , “ nicest”
The latest find was made in 
the wreck of the 36-gun British 
man-of-war Feversham , lost off 
nearby Scatari Island in a 
storm  in 1733.
The Feversham  was attached 
to the fleet of Admiral Sir Hov- 
cnden Walker. Three of Sir Hov-
picces of eight they had e v e r ;, enden’s vessels were lost in the 
: scon. ; >torm. ,,
Alex Storm of L ouisbourg ,  Tlie latest d i s c  o v e r  y, was 
leader of the group which recov- found about 10 miles east of the 
ereci the coins last month, said Le Chameau wreck, which yield-
in, an interview Thursday rib 
value could 'oe placed or. the 
coins! mainly. American colonial 
and Dutch.
.; A Sydney. N.S..; coin expert 
described the find as being of 
“ extrem e im portance to  the 
coin-collecting world.”
The' coins arc being examined 
by experts at the Smithsonian 
• , In.stitute in Washington and at 
the Boston Museum of Fine 
 ̂Arts'.' ' /  : ;';! '.
The most im portant coins ap­
peared, to be Dutch silver daald- 
CI S. the currency used in , the 
davs of New Am sterdam , now 
New York.
The three-man team  of divers 
are all 31 years of age. Mr. 
S 'ofm  works with the northern 
aCfairs departm ent here. Adrian 
Richards is a Nova Scotia
ed a treasure in gold and silver 
coins’ variously estim ated at b»- 
tween 510,000 and §800,000. Own­
ership of that find has been, the 
subject of prolonged court pro­
ceedings,
The group began!the search 
off Scatari Island, which lies 
just off the Cape Breton e a s t 
coast arid about 12 miles east of 
here, after six-moriths’ research 
in Sydney and in Ottawa by, Mr. 
Storm.
Mi-. Richard.s im ad c’.the f i r s t  
'discnv<""'-—a c a.n n ori. 'Later, 
riiore’: 'iK.mv20.! cannons ■ were 
fourid.”a''d i'i"v led the group, to 
. the 'yre''!'< "-f the Fcversha.m. y
“ When ! 'ce . found .the , cari- 
pbiis.” '.’t'd S to rm '.“ we had vi­
sion-’ of ,|rC"> ■nre-ladci’i .galleons 
of pi r at e  shins ,"Wo continued to 
sw.im: along I h c  boulder-strewn
/ power company employee while 1 Ixillorn and finally found several 
H arvey MacLeod is ! an em -| piece.s pf eight—the nicest I 
ployeei^pFthe (Cumberland Rail-1 have ever seen or ever hope to 
wav. i con Tliov woro in nerfecl condi-
T.h e y  discovered the 18th 
century wreck in Septem ber 
and recovered th e ' coins in a 
orie-week period in October. 
S E C O N D  I N  3  Y E A R S  
It was the second m ajor un­
derw ater discovery in ,this area 
in three years.
Mr. Storm, Mr. MacLeod and 
one other inan discbvercd sunk­
en treasure in Septem ber, 1965, 
aboard t?ic wreck of the I8th 
century French pnyship Ik; Cha- 
m cau just off Louisbourg.
see. hey ere i  p rf t i 
tibn.’.’
“ We knew we had discovered 
something in’iportant. ,We per­
formed an underw ater jig  bn 
to|) of a clump of iron work. I ’rri 
sure the fish thought we had 
gone mad.”
The first bag brought to the 
surface contained Dutch coins 
from New England and from 
the! niDits of South American 
countries.
Storm said he believed tho 
find i n c l u d e d  the largest
LBJ And Nixon Move Ahead
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi­
dent Johnson and Richard M. 
Nixon arc breaking new ground 
with their , agreem ent for ad- 
vanee ’ coiisultalion O n anv 
m ajor foreign policy moves be­
fore Nixon’s Jan. ‘JO inaugura­
tion,
They probably will have to de­
cide as . they , go along exactly 
how the nrrangem eni will work.
Nixon’s designation of veteran 
diplom at Robert D, Murphy rs  
his personal renresenlalive in 
the foreign affairs field is ex­
pected to make the arrange­
ment siiKKith and efficient.
Nixon told a news confereiiec 
Monday, after a meeting with 
President .lolui-on. lhal llie 
p r e s  e n t adm iiibtrnlioii can 
s)H'nk in the next two months on 
foreign affairs with the full au­
to be that successful action by 
the present adm inistration on 
anv problom of irnportanco re- 
(|uires the assurance of policy 
continuity in the new adm inis­
tration.
discovery of Am erican colonial 
coins ever m ade. One was be­
lieved to be the; first American I 
coin ever minted with a present 
value of perhaps 55,000.
The dates on the coins recovr. 
ered ranged from 1616 to 1704, 
and! no two coins .were (he 
saine.!
S.ydney coin expert Jack Ste­
phens also refused to place a 
price On the find.
However, he -said, it was 
highly valuable.
“This particu lar find is of ex­
trem e im portance to the coin­
collecting world. ! There are 
coins of g reat rarity  and such a 
varied and wide assortm ent that 
give us an exact picture of the 
Jvpe of Coins used in the early 
■American colonial days. 'There 
was m ore duplication of coins in 
the Cham eau.”
He said it would be almost 
imoossible to plaCg, a Value oh 
the find because of the great as­
sortm ent of coins.
! “We want to keen them intact 
for a tim e.” Mr. Stenhens said 
in an inteiwiew. ■ “We’d like 
s o m e 0 n e like the Boston 
Museum of Fine Art.hto review 
them .’’ :
John J. .Ford of New York! a 
leading U.S. coin expert, a r­
ranged ’ to send ; some, of the 
coins to 1he Smiihsonian Insti­
tute and others are at the Bos­
ton Museum.
Loujsboiirg. site o f a former 
French /fortress, /was under 
siege many times and scores of 
shins were lost in w aters off 
here,
Le Chameau had been on her 
way from Franco to Queiiec 
with pay for the sckliers sta­
tioned,hero and at .Quebec when 
she was lo.st during a storm in 
1725,
The third ri’ian in Mr. Stori’n’s 
1965 team  was David Mac- 
Eachorn who now lives in Otta­
wa.
Mr. Storm had first entered j 
an agreem ent with five others j 
to seek the Chameau tre a su re , ' 
but la te r form ed the new group, I 
After his doscovory of the treas­
ure, the original, group claimed 
a share and, a lengthy court! 
case fcsulted, J
Tho court ruled that Mr., 
Storm was entitled to 75, per 
cent of the find, and that the 
others would divide tho rem ain/ 
ing 25 per cent.
Mr. Storm said tho court’s de­
cision was "di.snpixiinting," an i 
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VANCOUVER (CP) -  C'ana- 
ila'.s we.st coast has attracted 
122 C/.cclinsiovakiaii refugees in 
Ihe currcul influx of imini- 
graiils from that country since 
It was invaded by Soviet troops, 
im m igration, officials s a i d
liiority of tiie incoming a d m i i i i s - '
tration. ' Officials said of liii.s group, 320
'a re  seeking work and only four 
have sicntiy employment. Four­
teen now are m unversity or 
planniiig to attend.
” Languag<‘ is the lug stum- 
Idiiig lilock.” a (,’anada Map- 
power s|)okesnu«ii said “ Wr 
lu u c  ’JH;i Inking EngliUi', lan­
guage instruction and aiioiher 21 
vHituig to lie enrolled,
AGREE TO CO N Stl.T
,M A news conference in New | 
York liiiirsdav he said Johnson 
linil agiged to coioull turn Iw- 
foie making ' an.* • igiiKu'ani 
moves '
Due e\ idi'iil i «' .uP of ihi' 
Agreement i- to incic.o*c John- 
,‘on’s effectin ' poivcr in the con­
duct of foreign rclalion-' during 
the next two months. Oliierui-,c. 
lie would i>e limited -,ilV-Tiin- 
tiAlly to rom m ltm onts that he 
could fulfd in till' lime remaiii- 
Ing to him as pie,sklent
Another result winch Nixon 
Ai>)>Arentl,v hoi>e« fpj npi.v yeii 
ire lo Sliced up the Vietiiami'se 
|>eace neRollaIlon^ a , on.-
pared with itie pace ih<-' Aoold 
pioh,si'll folli'w i f ih o ic w a -  no 
* ' -.iied coniinui!' <>( I 'S  |su
Il’V
\iv o n  n ,»de * le,ir '.n i s ',  - 
p.iign 'la'Cvlies lie ion«uieie«l 
-elileiucnt of ilie w.u o, a' 
least de-Americ«ni.'«iion of the 
ci’>nflict A I'lio iitv  objective foi 
the next admintstrAiion.
Officiai.s said Hie inflliN ma.v 
continue for some lime despite 
Hiinouiieemcnt.s f r o m  Pragtie 
that exit (lermitrS are iieing r ^  
fused. There are more tha'n 
2,0(Kl refugees m Vienna and 











excitem ent In 
In plaids, 
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Rebel. This year, !
Like it'.s bad  its front suspension im ­
proved. For softness.
Like i t  has new rear suspension 
geometry. For smoothnefis.
Like i|) has a new wider track, For 
stability.
Like i t  has new steering linkaj'c. 
For handling.
Like it has a couple of sporty new 
relatives. You jmow the ones.
You owe it to yourself to see our
sleeper, the ’69 Rebel, at your nearest 
American Motors dealer soon.
I t ’s rugged. I t  has a solid, single­
u n it body, i t ’s roomier than  any other 
car in its class. I t comes in your Choiqc 
of six different engines. And it comes 
lower priced than  any other car in its 
class.
I t  m ight be a sleeper right now. 
Rut it 's  got all the equipm ent to come 
to the head of the pack.
l i m a y b a  
t h e  l a s t  car  y o u  
l o o k  at. It could b a  
t h o  tirst car  you buy,
rOLIC T  rO N T iN I’FA
Nixmi l« rcpti'NciiUil av ci.nfi 
d« r.i th at  I’l e - l dc i ' f  J i J u  ■ w m
I m M U I A K c  , i  f n i
n - . ' ,  c  w h i i h  t i c  n u i  x i
ju m c  Ji.v i ' rc im r'H
WE'LL SKID'ER
( A I  1.
INTER MOUNTAIN 
EQUIPMENT LIMITED
M ainlincx. (Tivikerx, T ire C'h.iins in s ttxk  
IM n i R I ACK n i M  I K K IR  B (F IN T I RIFIR
—  IM il K r i l y  D o i i i l t t  I d .  — K « m lo < ip «
T
Sm  A m b**i#dor, n«b el, R^m bkir, Jav«ttn  a n d  AMX at Ih aaa
A m e r i c a n  i V i o t o r s
It's a w hole  new  worlcJ,
DcdliV'.
SiEGJ^OYORSJJxl
R.R. No. 2, HIGHWAY 97 NORTH -  762-5203
' f
W oman P e leg a te  To Conference 
Is Councillor Of Indian Band
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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M r. and Mrs. W. A. Ross 
were recently entertained by 
feilow staff members of the 
F arm  Credit Corporation on the 
occasion of Mr. Ross’ retire­
ment after 32 years of continu­
ous service, and a presentation 
on behaif of the staff was made 
by R. H. Bazett, B.C. m anager. 
Mi*. Ross is Weii known through­
out the farm ing community in 
B.C., having seryed as a fieid 
representative prior to his ap­
pointment to  the Kelowna head­
quarters staff in 1962; Mr. and 
Mrs. -R oss wiil be moving 
shortly to  their new home in 
Whiterock.
Guests of Mr. and "Mrs. Alf­
red. Ciaxton for the past week 
have been . Mr. and Mrs. Kerry 
D. Ciaxton from  South Burnaby 
end. Mr. and 'M rs. David Callas 
from .New W estminster. .
M r. and M rs, Don McCartney 
of Spokane', Wash., are, guests 
a t the hom e of their daughter 
and her husband, Mr, and Mrs: 
E ric Thorn.
Visiting the ir parents, M r 
and M rs. George Demkey, are 
Mr. and M rs. W alter Grau; arid 
Mr. and M rs. Ron Wolfe from 
Williams Lake.
MODELLING AT THE CWL 
FASHION SHOW held at St. 
Joseph’s Hail Wednesday 
evening was M rs. Eric Sher­
lock who looked very smart iri
the bright red k n itted : dress, 
styled with a round neck and 
short sieevesi m atching beret, 
arid heavy grey tweed knit 
coat shown aboye. All. the
fashions shown during the 
everiing dem onstrated how 
.sm a r t today’s wonian can 
" look in well m ade knitted out- 
■ f i t s . . ",
M rs. E rn est Cowan was the 
com m entator Wednesday eve­
ning a t  a Fashion Show of knit­
ted  styles held in St. Joseph’s 
Hall; and opened by Mrs. Agnes 
Dorsay, president of the Im ­
m aculate Cbnceptipri Parish 
Council.
Modelling the very pretty putr 
fits in  the collection, which is 
being sent across Canada by 
P aton  and Baldwin courtesy of 
the  Hudson Bay stores, and 
whibh was sponsored in Kelow­
n a  by the CWL, were: Mrs. F red  
Henderson, Mrs. Eric Sherlock, 
M rs. B ert Sperling, Miss Jean  
Ratcliffe, Miss Peggy Hulle- 
bush and three adorable sm all 
children, Susan, Joan and Ann
Sperling. P laying backgrpund 
m usic was Miss E va Hromek.
The Fashion Show was con­
vened by M rs. Sig Tbpms, and 
M rs. Cowan was seated behind 
a mike on a pretty  stage, dec­
orated with large pink and white 
m um s and hanging, flower bask­
ets while' the models walked out 
through the audience on a 
ram p term inated  with a beau* 
tiful la rge  basket of m auve, 
white and yellow m um s. , 
Specially attractive w ere the 
short knitted; dresses quickly 
m ade and m achine washable, 
shown hy the, young iriodels and 
the three children dressed for 
skating in beautiful pullovers, 
slims and knitted toques looked
ANN LANDERS
D on't Ask Husband 
Tell Him The Facts
D ear Ann Landers; A couple 
of months ago my child cut 
his hand and I had to jvait 30 
minutes while my husband clos­
ed his shop and came home to 
drive us to the hospital, (There 
is  no bus service out hDie and, 
a taxi takes forever.)
After that terrible Incident 
m y husband promised to teach 
m e to drive. But he ninde me 
so nervous (called mo dumb 
and a fraidy cat) that I gave up 
trying to learn  from him. When 
1 announced I was enrolling in 
driving school he screaniod, "No 
m an is going to teach my vvife 
anything. It would be n reflec­
tion on m e.’’
We have two cars and a truck 
BO it isn 't that ho is afrnid 1 will 
deprive him of the car. 'I’liero 
a re  so m any things I could do 
if I could drive. I feci like a 
dum m y staytug home while a 
c a r  sits in the garage, 1 need 
advice. -STUCK
D ear Stuck: Don’t nsk His 
W orship if you can take driving 
les.sons. Tell him, F.xpiain that 
the next em ergency miglU l>e 
a m atter of life and iloalli niul 
you .aren 't taking any chances,
Dear Ann l.aiulcrs; My lU’O- 
hlom l.s my lirulhcr, aitlmugh 
he did not cause it mi purpnse, 
Rusty luippens tu lie a '.cry 
giKHl nli'lvlc, lie IS toji.s at just 
iitiuul evei'yllilng yuu can tiunk 
of. Rusty tins wmi track nie- 
diils, tennis cups, and playcii on 
the iiascliall and fuuihiili team s 
wiien he \m»s in liich scluiul. 
Thl.s fall lie enters mllcgc on 
« ((hitiuvll scluilni.sltip,
1 Just Started liptli .sciiuol, 
F.seiyone knuw.s me as Rusty's 
brutiu'c, The.v tiunk JuM licc.mse 
iny luoliicr was a itrciit athlete 
1 should lie ,one, too; Well, I'm 
not, 1 lta \c n ’t sot luslnn ld .and  
1 don't have the inti\n'«t in it 
I do n lot tietter with my head 
than with my muM'les S ' wliat's 
wrong with llu it ' I luuc always 
tieen m the upiH'C fivo ihm- cent 
of my cl«*» Hiid, I want to get ,.n 
science, scholarship, not a fool-
Well, this one is going to' be 
different. I t’s his father L can' 
stand. , .
G randpa's wife died eight 
months ago and he moved iplo 
this apartm ent building. He has 
a key to our front door and uses 
it whenever he feels like it. Last 
night a t two a.m . he’was prow­
ling around in the kitchen look­
ing for a can of beer. At six 
o’clock this morning he was in 
our bathroom  looking for a 
razor blade,
G ram ps has dinner here re­
gularly, . which 1 don’t mind. 
But I do mind when he picks up 
tram ps in lho bars and tries to 
pass them off as daughters of 
old friends. Even our 12-year- 
old is on to him, ,
I’ve told my hiusband I am 
fed up but he sayt! he can 't ask 
his dad to sliiy out of our home. 
And it’s true, as my hu.sband 
points out, it would be a great 
inconvenience for' u s ' to move 
as We arc close tn everything. 
What do you ,suggest'.'
— SCREAMING, MEKMIES, 
Dear Mcwin; You're close tm 
evcrytlung, ail ric,lit--inciuding 
a nervous breakdown. My ad­
vice l.s to move. It could be liie 
beginning of a new set of rules 
— like no key for G ram i's aaii 
no uumvited 'dauglitcrs’ for 
duincr.
as if thPy had ju s t stepped from  
the picture pages of some irlter- 
riational fashion magazine, 
Pullovers and card ig an s: as 
well as suits for the grown-ups 
w ere shown, one specially a t­
tractive suit being of peacock 
blue wool edged with black and 
worn with a black shell.
During th e . interm ission an 
am azing view of the develbp- 
merit of knitting was given be- 
g irining 'w ith the apearance of 
a strange caVe woman dressed 
iri hunks of pure wool; showing 
a heavy hand carded do it your­
self outfit of la te  years, a 
couple of travellers iri very 
stretched tired, looking, sweat­
ers, and ending with the girl 
of ’68 with tousled h a ir , : pull­
over and a very short m in i skirt 
which brought forth howls of 
naerriment from the audience.
Today it seem s, there is no 
fear of spoiling knitted clothes 
or having them shrink or stretch 
when washed, and in the sec 
ond half of the program  little 
Joan and Anne Sperling were 
very cute in m atching bright 
yellow sw eaters, short pleated 
green skirts and their dolls, 
ready for ari.v special event or 
party , and young Foggy Van 
ilullobush was pretty in a blue 
pullover with crocheted trim ,
Mrs. Adolf Dick is happy to 
have a visit from her brother 
and his Wife, Mr. and M rs. 
M arvin Oelke of Red Deer, 
Alta.;
M r. and M rs. Alfred 6rabb; 
Betty, Byron from Lacoipbe, 
Alta., and  Mr. Grabo’s m other, 
Mrs. John! Grabo from Beisek- 
er! A lta., w ere guests of Mr. 
and M rs. Clarence Suelzle over 
the weekend.
■Visiting Mra. H erbert Burgess 
is her sister, M rs. J .  Geats from 
Sask.!
M r. and M rs; Oscar Reimche 
of Varicouver are  visiting his 
brother H erbert and his sister, 
Mrs. Don Ritchey over the 
R em em brance Day weekend.
Visitors to  th« Valley ware 
Mr. arid M rs. Don. P alm er from 
Portland, Ore., and E . A 
Thompson from Chilliwack.
M rs. Norman E lm hirst has 
returned to  kbr home after a 
trip  to Davidson, Sask., where 
she visited her aged m other 
who is a patient in the hospital.
Guests of M rs. Raymond 
Hayne, a re  her m other,' Mrs. 
Rose Murphey* and a friend, 
Mrs. H ilbert Hafner from  Stet- 
tle r, Alberta.
M r. and Mrs. M arvin Dick
and fam ily motored to Walla 
W alla College to  , v isit their 
son, Douglas, who is a: student 
there; They were accompanied 
by Mrs.! A. , W,- N. D ruitt, Mrs. 
Don R itchey and Lynn.
Alex Dofher, G ertsm ar Road, 
has returned frpm  a- m onth's 
vacation spent m ‘ the States. 
He m otored to  New Mexico 
where: he visited the Adventist 
Mission and, clinic at Farm ing­
ton. F rom  there he drove into 
the Arizoria-Utah desert to the 
.Seventh-day Adventist hospital 
arid school which has been es­
tablished, in the;" picturesque 
M onument Valley for the Navajo 
Indians. There are  FO.OOOlNava- 
jos on these reservations.
Anastasia Zabatal, councillor 
of the Bonaparte , Band', near 
Ashcroft, is the only woman 
delegate to the conference bet­
ween Indian band spokesman 
for the southern Interior of B.C. 
and Indian Affairs officials be­
ing held in Kelowna this week 
’The conference, the 12th to be 
held so fa r across the country 
is to give Indian spokesmen an 
opportunity .to voice their opiri- 
ions concerhing^ changes in the 
Indian Act.
M rs. Zabatal, who has been a 
councillor fdr the pasit two 
years, combines several Inter­
esting rac ia l origins in  her 
nam e. The Anastasia is  Rus­
sian, the Zabatal is G erm an 
and the B onaparte nam e of her 
band is French.
The first, she isaid, was 
just thought up by her father, 
the la te  Chief P e te r Alex of the 
Pavilion Reserve near UUooet, 
she m arried  Zabatal whose 
nam e had come from  a fam ily 
who had looked after him  as a 
child. The Bonaparte, she be 
lieves, “ cam e from  the French 
Catholic P riests” .
. M rs. Zabatal w ent to  school, 
“for six years, half days” a t 
tiie Kamloops Reserve School. 
She and her husband decided 
to  move to  the Bonaparte band 
because ‘ ‘there was no , way to 
get ahead a t Pavilion. There 
was no land” .
Now they have a ranch  and
Is G reat Success
they work together a s . contract­
ors with bulldozers, tractors 
and diggers doing fencing.
She has six children and is a 
grandm other “ five tim es” . Her 
oldest son is 27. She also has 
four foster children, one, the 
15 year old boy, has been with 
her for 11 years and the other 
three, for nine years. ’The 
youngest is 10.
Mr. Zabatel was a  councillor 
and his wife decided to run for 
office because so m any of the 
people who had been chosen in 
the past “ couldn’t  read  or 
w rite” . ■
I tried  to  be chief, but lost. 
I’d  ra th e r be councillor. You 
have more to  say than a chief.” 
She says the Indians all want 
m ore to say  in their own af­
fairs. ;
Between looking after the 
foster children, helping her hus­
band iri his contracting work 
and her council duties a t the 
band which has about 310 mem­
bers, she is kept p retty  busy. 
“ I do a lot of reading a t home” , 
she adds.
Mrs. Zabatel says she has 
found the m eetings very inter­
esting and hopes some good wiU 
come from  the discussions 
which include such things as 
status of Indian women, enfran­
chisement, problem s involving 
iUegitimate children and the 
desire to have m ore control over 
their own affairs.
When we think of the  P ath - comfortable for the various
Visitors from the Seventh 
Day Adventist, headquarters at 
Mission City were M artin Y tre- 
berg. Miss E lm a Brown ! and 
Pastor and Mrs. Walter Bergey 
Pastor Bergey is in charge of 
the Adventist literature sales 
for B ritish  Columbia. ■
W E ST B A N K  /
M rs. J .  Johnson m otored to 
Vancouver with her nephew 
Geoffrey Paynter to  spend a 
week visiting her son and daugh­
ter-in-law , Mr. and M rs. George 
Yeulett. While in Vancouver 
she visited h er friends Mrs. 
E lsie Woodall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Johnson.
M r. and Mrs. George Yeulett
and son Vernon spent the holi­
day weekend with the F . Atkiri- 
sons and A. F . Johnsons in 
W estbank. Mr. Y eulett returned 
to  UBC on Monday.
Hom e for the  long weekend 
w ere Miss Virginia Maddock, 
Bobby Paynter, Geoffrey Payn­
te r  and John P aynter, all from 
the University of B ritish Co­
finders, we just naturally  think 
of Dr. D ruitt, who w as the 
leader and director for so long 
we still think of the tWb as one. 
T h e !Pathfinders loved and re s ­
pected him and now they are 
buying a piano in his m em ory, 
for the Clubhouse a t  COPA 
park. ’They m ust raise the mon­
ey for this project and as their 
first endeavor, they will be sell­
ing boxes. of chocolates from 
door to door, in the Rutland 
area. Those are  lovely chocolat­
es a n d ! will m ake a nice 
Christmas; g if t : or will satisfy 
a sweet- tooth riow. L a te r, they 
will try  other fund raising pro­
jects to raise m oney fo r the 
furnace that has been installed 
to m ake the Clubhouse m ore
lum bia,
Allan Smith of McLeese Lake 
m otored to Westbank to spend 
the long weekend with Mr. and 




Under the direction of 
Robert Kyte, the Pathfinders 
again took part in the Remem­
brance Day services a t Rut­
land on Monday.
Monday also saw the group 
a t the Centennial Hall to serve 
a t th e . wedding of Donna Brown 
and George Lemky. Perhaps 
the service wasn’t  the best, and 
a few m istakes occurred, how­
ever, the ir hearts  were in it. 
’This also helped raise a few 
extra dollars towards the piano, 
and helped the catering group 
as well. /■. ’;■
When you see a  Pathfinder 
a t your door w ith a  box of 
chocolates, and if you like 
sweets, please rem em ber it; is 
in m em ory of D r. D ruitt for a 
piano fo r the  Clubhouse.
The Annual B azaar of Saint 
M ichael and All Angels’ Angli­
can Church was held on Nov­
em ber 13 In the Parish  Hall and 
was officially opened by tho 
R ector, Rev. F ra se r Berry, at 
2:00 p.m.
’The w eather was ideal and 
m any  organizations had been 
making continuing preparations 
for this event during the year. 
The many prior years of e.xpor- 
ience were of great value in 
setting the s t a g e  for the 
achievem ent of 1968. .
A group of m en  membera had 
been diligent in setting the , 
s tage  for the m omentus e v en t. 
and the hall was indeed in 
good form to accept the Inva­
sion by the w om en as they pro­
ceeded to stock the respective 
stalls with articles of exception­
al quality.
It is gratifying to know tha t 
this bazaar finds favor with 
the general public, whose re ­
sponse to the request to attend 
and ' patronize never fails to 
m aterialize. With such co-oper­
ation the success of our bazaar 
is always assured and the 1968 
attem pt was no exception. Sin­
cere thanks go out to the iriem- 
bers of the m any churches who 
favor us with their presence 
and financial help.
T h e  afternoon tea was d is­
pensed ' with finesse and was 
very  popular.
Thanks go to Jack  Gordon 
for the generous donations of 
m eat which was placed in pos­
ition to be guessed upon as to 
weight. 'Tlie following were 
winners — M rs. McLean; Mrs. 
Naylor and M rs. M arshall. The 
large fruit cake was donated 
by A. R. Clarke and was like­
wise guessed upon. The three 
winners being M rs.’ Higenbot- 
tom : Mrs. Wilnibt ' and. Mi's. 
McKenzie.
The committee in charge is 
very grateful to all who co­
operated so well and thereby 








★  Sealy Posturpedlci 
•jk Quality Furniture 
Im ports 
^  Antiques 
Used Goods
1157 Sutherland 
Across from  The Bay 
D ial 763-26M
and am used the audience with
VERNON (Special) — A Ver­
non resident who has given al- 
legance to six reigning mon- 
archs, who has lived through 
the Boer War, two world w ars 
and the Korean conflict, ob­
served h er 90th birthday la s t 
Saturday.. She is Mrs. William 
Wilkin, who, with her husband, 
is now a resident of Vernon 
Restholm.
Born Phoebe Alice Holder in 
Honington, Suffolk, England, on 
Nov. 11, 1878, it is believed 
Mrs. Wilkin has not missed a 
Rem em brance Day service in 
the 35 years she has lived in 
Vernon. !
In her native country of Suf­
folk, M rs. Wilkin was a school 
teacher for 16 years. She is a
a perfect cartwheel.
L ater day w ear was then 
shown b y  the older models, a 
peacock blue dross, featuring 
short sleeves and an openwork 
top, silver grey model with 
three quarter length sleeves 
was worn with -dressy acces­
sories. and the showing came 
to a conclusion with two form ­
al versions of shells! One was 
worn with h long black velvet 
skirt, and a black shell worn 
wit!) a grey sparkle nylon skirt 
were liotli stunning ■ as set off 
with brilliant costume jewel­
lery.
The fashion show was attend­
ed liy some Ifio women, and 
was concluded’ with delicious 
refreshmeiit.s. T h e  proceeds 
will go toward C’Wi< charities, 
and tiie sm art yc'llow cardigan 
knitted by Mrs. Eiorence I.anc 
was won by Mrs. C, W. Taylor.
lifelong adherent of the Angli-
Lmll '»cholBr.«.hip
I’lcttsCM'i u'( lellfr Miislw 
people will have « la-tler 
d e ln und ing  of my piotilein and 
leave me alone--esin'niiilv tin 
ixiaehf*. -  BRAIN INSTEAD 
OV BRAWN 
Dear H rain ’ Here'* your le t­
te r and I hoi)« |K?o|)l« will have 
•  lietter uncieritanding of your 
I^olilem and leave you alone
Bonspiel To Set Oft 
Peachland Curling
PEAGIILANI) (Special) -  A 
I joint meeting pf the Peachland 
' Curling Club was held last 
week, wtien curling nights were 
allocati'd, 'i'lie men'.s eliib will 
eiii i ' till ia> evenings this year, 
Tiie.sduy, Tli'ui’sday, and L'li- 
dav witli t(ie .'iciiioi’ men's li.ui- 
Kue eiiiling 'I’hiirsdav after- 
noon. Till' ladies evening league 
Will curl Monday and Wednes- 
d a v  evenings, and rink.s are 
alieady filled for this league, 
though there aie still 0 |le|ung^ 
I I I  Uie aliuiivooii luague whicli 
vvilj aL 'i 11' on Mondav iii.d 
Wedi.erd.iv If an. ' ,  ladies a n  
ilUeie-Ued in r ul i ng liPernnon. 
on- tliev aie  ai)<ed O' eoi.uir: 'anv
Executive Elected 
By S tagette  Club
M rs, Fred Smith was electee' 
president of Kelowna Stagette 
Chill for Ihe 1968 season at a 
recent meeting of the Chd) held 
at the home nf Mrs. Joyce Den- 
ley. Other officers elected were, 
Miss June Carter, vice-presi­
d en t: Miss Joyce Denley, sec- 
re la iy ; and Mrs. Alfred Green- 
sill, tieasiirei'.
The chil) held a very success- 
fill Rummage Sale im OetolaT 
5 with tlie proceeds lieihg ear­
marked for iieedv eases in the 
eliild welfjire field A doniilioii 
wius voieij to the Okaiiiigan 
N’eiirologieal Soeiety Summer 
Cum II. ■
The NoVemiier 4 meeting of 
the Club featured a visit to the 
Ki'lownn Ihn S Cluli whin e lioi b 
Sulh',.ili - h m ' e d  t h e  nieml.ei'. 
some of ‘he nc iv d tes  eaiTled
can Church, and in her home 
parish in England sang in the 
church choir.
As Miss Holder, Mrs. Wilkin 
came to Canada in 1911, follow­
ing her fiancee to this country, 
and the couple wore m arried 
in Cranbrook, B.C., that year.
They farm ed in Alberta for 
some years, selling out in 1933, 
They then disposed of 200 head 
of sheep, 11 head of cattle, 
aorses, and other livestock. 
'They arrived in Vernon that 
year, living first on what was 
then Maple Street, later going 
to 2807 27th Avenue, which was 1 
their home uptil last July, when 
the couple went to Rosthoim.
Ever since they eanie to Ver­
non in 1933, tho family have 
been rnembers of Ail Saints' 
Anglican Church, whgre, even 
now, Mrs, Wilkin is a regular 
attendant. It is 3,I years since 
Mrs, Wilkin joined tlie church 
orgnnizrition known until re­
cently as the Woman's Auxili­
ary, now the Anglican Church 
Women. She still attends tiie 
fortnightly meetings, and m em ­
bers had prepared 'to  lionor her 
on tlie aiiproaeh of her 90th 
birthday last Friday, but Mrs, 
Wilkin was not aiile to attend 
that day and tho festive lililli- 
day cake, complete with caiid
regtilar militia for. 12 years be­
fore the outbreak of World War 
One. His last period in the army 
was with a cavalry unit in In­
d ia , and after his honorable 
d ischarge cam e to  Canada. 
Those were the days when the 
British soldier . was known as 
“Tom m y Atkins” , M r. Wilkin 
recalled when interviewed for 
the purpose of this news stOry.
The couple have two daugh' 
ters: Mrs. M ary Duggan, of 
Vernon, and M rs. Lucy McKee, 
of Chilliwack, also a dauighter- 
in-law, Mrs. Dorothy Wilkin, of 
Vancouver, a r i d '^ v e  grand­
children. Their sori/H arry , died 
in 1962.
A host of friends joined in 
wi.shing Mrs! Wilkin a happy 
birthday. She. is well, happy, 
poised, and busy knitting for 
the Rod Cross, a year-ln, year- 
out self imposed task sjnce 
Second World War, when she 
knit socks and sweaters for 
servicemen in Europe. She also 
knits for her husband and for 
church projects.
"Quite frankly, T m  having 
difficulty w ith your p o rtra it— 
your f i ^ r o  keeps getting  toi 
the wav.”
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  I D B A S
J A C K  I I A M B I . , E T O N
V  HIGHWAY »7« NEXT TO STETSON VILLAGE 
KELOWNA. B;C. /  762-S438
original paintlrigs/prints/crafts/framing/clednlng/qrt supplies
lea, was taken to Mra, Wilkin 
together With flowers at Rcat- 
hoim after tiic meeting,
Mr, Wilkin’s first employer 
in Vcriion wii.s the iatc Mrs, C. 
Hamiltdii-Walt.s; ami after in 
wa,s chuscri from .32 nppllc:int;i 
a.', jaiilliir fur (he Miiuiial T rain­
ing and Hiimi' ■Keunornirs De­
partm ent of 'he Senior Ilig 
Reliiiul. he still did gardening 
(or Mrs, Watl.s 
Mr. Wilkin was n member of 
Ihe lm |icrtnl Army, but was 
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W a r .  and had Hcrvcii i n
iiiit a t  d l l  
i m  p i  e v e .  I i'll'
li,;,- I I II.; 1 ,1'
I ' l '  111 , ;, a K ,1.
M e i i i l i C i S  v v e i e  
' 1,,. v e i  v W ill III- 
, ' . .i ' ll t h e  Di e.  s 
I d i e  ;■ II i ' l l  Ilf
V i a .D ear Ann Ijinders: No doub* n , ,v 
your readers are t r l l in r  •'**>! .
and tired of reading le i 'r i -  ■'<, .i, ,. 
abm.i *‘my husbai.d i n .i 'd ir : iiuii.ie.
e W i ' u U ' .  e  n . e i r d ' e r  e i ’ U . • ■
l l i e , I  11.l i n e  a '  d' , , '  i P i l  ' ' ' '  ' ' '
T h e  s i . n t  , , f  d i e  . nC. i r , , ;  m m - U ’ V V «
»,m wdl !«• held tins i .iimnK ^
weekfiid vv di n mixed Imr,spiel; ( .kNiiN (1 1 3 , (o le . lAI 
on Niiv. 1,3, 16 and 17, eveiyune i In u le i''h iu , a semiir at
welciime. entnes are lieuig ' Cauiui Ciiy h.,,h hi h.Hil, liet hiS 
taken all this week nit ( d i e d ,  i'•hissm ates he cuuld ra t ItK)
' diS'Ouaiied 'Ol fliia me'elini'rit*WlilhllMrii~ Widliin , ao OOl'd *, — le.v ,
infi w as the ‘.(I'lnMinng of a I ( a,lied Hie 1
l’!vr Dan. r  m 'd ie  .■datfing 
H*“ t'.>
a  .1 ;■ . .1 . I n . '  m e
A P.
i i i . i l  h e  s t o r t e d  
.31 , h r  l isr t  t. 
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GUIDE
KELOWNA TO SEE FILM OF OTHELLO
One of the scenes from  the  V enice, depicts D esdem pna (L aurence O l i v i e r ) .  T he technicolor and  panayision.
screen version of Shakes- (M aggie Sm ith) m eeting h e r movie is p resen ted  by W arner The m ovie w ill be shown a t a
p e a re ’s Othello, the Moor of new  husband, T  h e M oor Bros.-Seven A rts, and  is  in  K elowna T h ea tre  pne day only
Nov. 20, bu t th ere  will be tw«
.shows, a  m atinee and - an  
evening perform ance.




Friday and Saturday Nights
Coffee Shop
7 a.m, to Midnight
Banquet Facilities
F or U p to 123 People. 
Ciirlalniss, BowUag aad ■ 
Private Parties 
New Belag Beaked.
Steak House - Supper Club . .  . Where f h f ^ f i o n  Is •  •  •
DAILY 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
A variety of Specials from
7 5 c  to  1 .9 5
plus our regular menu.
Tn the lleart of Stetson Village 
liny. 97 N. at the Blinking Green Light
“Where Service is Great . , , 
and the Food is Even Heller’*
DINING LOUNGE SERVICE DAILY 
FROM 11:30 A.M.
Phone 762-.‘>246 For Reservations
ENTERTAINMF.NT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Dine Nightly in a Relaxed Atmosphere Aroupd the Co7:y Fireplace.
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SATURDAY
Cbahnel 2 - -  CHBG — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9;45-dSanta Claus P arad e  
10:30—Cartoon Tim e 
.11:00—All S ta r  W restling 
,12:(Kh--CFL—C algary  a t Regina 
2:30--W ater Polo 
3:0<b—Olympic Review •
;.'5':()0—NHL--; ' u,.''.;'.
Chicago a t Toronto 
7:15—B arris  and Co.
8:00—B everly HillbillieS; "
, 8:3(|/—“The N aked E dge” 
11:00—N ational News "
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—“W ar H unt”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—A griculture USA 
7:45—Sunday. School of the Air. 
8;00-—Go-Go Gophers 
.8:30t—Bugs Bunny . , 
9 :00--Saturday Playhouse: 
“Wonders .of Aladdin”
10:30-7-Batman-Super m an 
ll:30--“The Herculoids 
12:00—Shazzan
12:30—Saturday  Action, T heatre  
“The Inspector G eneral” 
2:30—Cham pionship Bowling 
3:00—Upbeat
4:00-—The Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—Roger Mudd
S atm day  CBS News 
6:00—D aktari
7 :00—T ruth  o r  Consequences 
7:30—Jack ie  G leason Show 




11 :pO-KXLY, Saturday N ight 
•News
11:15—Big F our Movie
“ Sweet Sm ell of Succiess”
(c) indicates .color.
SATURDAY, NOV. 16 
9:45 a.m . Santa Claus 
P a ra d e  (c) Live, color coverage 
of Toronto’s 6Sth an n u a! iSanta 
Claus P arade . T he .rhile-long: 
parade  will be described by 'The 
Friendly  G iant and his puppet 
friends Rusty the Rooster and 
Jeroriie the G iraffe. Theinie of 
th is y e a r ’s parad e  is “The 
Happy SeasMis,’’
10:30 a.m . — C artoon T im e 
11 a .m . —- All S tar W restling 
12 noon —- CFL F irs t W esterh 
F inal — C algary a t Regina. 
2:30 p.m . — W ater Polo 
3 p.m . — Olympic Review (c) 
— 'T h e  'Sum m er ■ Olympics in 
Mexico a re  over and CB(Z sports 
p resen ts a two-hdur review  Of 
w hat a ll happened and why.
5 p.m . — NHL — Chicago a t  
Toronto.
8:30 p .m .,— Saturday Night a t 
the  Movies — .“The Naked 
E dge” with G ary Cooper, 
D eborah K err and E ric  Pprt- 
m ah. .A long-lost b lackm ail le t­
te r, delayed in tran s it, .makes 
the recipient a suspect in a 
m u rd er case. T ense d ram a  — a 
su rp rise  ending.
10:30 p.m . —- A P lace  To Go. 
11:20 p.m . — F ireside  Thea­
t r e — “ W ar H unt”
SUNDAY, NOV. 17 
10:30 a .m . — N FL Football 
G am e (c)—Philadelphia Eagles 
a t New York G iants,
1 p .m . — Sports-A -Plenty : 
3:45 p.m . — The G rea t W ar— 
E pisode Six Aug. 31, Dec. 
1914 —• G erm an cru isers escape 
the R oyal N avy’s clutches in  the  
M editerranean. A: B ritish  b a t­
tleship is m ined off the  coast of 
Ireland , th ree  cru isers , torpe­
doed in  one hour by a  so litary  
U-boat. W orst of all, on the 
firs t occasion in  a  hundred 
years  the Royal N avy is chal­
lenged in a fleet action —O f f  
Cororiel on Nov. 1 — and suf­
fers defeat.
4:15 p.m . — G ardening with 
E a r l (^ox (c) — L ate  F a ll 
d l e a r iu p  — E a rl Cox and H arry  
M anhis demionstrate som e fall 
garden cleanup hints including 
w inter protection for m um s, and  
turn ing  leaves into compost. 
They also answ er so m e/le tte rs  
from  viewers.
5 p .m . — M an Alive—- Negro 
V Ja m e s  F a rm e r, fo rm er CQRE
SUNDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
C hannel 5 ABC
(Cable Only)
7:00—All Aboiii Life 
7:30*—Beatles 
8:00—Casper
8:307-AdvelUures of Gulliver 
9:00—bpiQei ivian 
9:30—F an tastic  Voyage 
10:00—Journey to Centre, o f 
E arth  
10:30—F an tastic  Four 
11:00—George of the Jung le ' 
11:30—A m erican B andstand 
12i30-TBA  
1:00—Changing Tim es 
1:15—NCAA P re-G am e Show 
1;30-N CA A  FootbaU
AAWU gam e to be 
selected.
4:15—Post G am e Show 
4:30—Wide World of Sports 
5:30—NCAA Football
A labam a vs. M iami 
8:30—tjuwrencc Welk 
9:30—Saturday Spectacular 
"F arew ell to A n n s” 
12:30-ABC News
Channel 6 — NBC
• cu u te  Unlyi
8:00—Phenwick Phogarty 
9.UU- r  unisluneh 
9:30—B anana Splits 
A dventure Hour 
1 0 :3 0 -Underdog 
11:00—Uirdm an 
11:30—Super P resident 
12:uo—Super Six 
K' I- I'op Cat 
1:00—Saturday Afternoon at 
the Movies —
"D esert Legion”
2:30—Saturday  M atinee 
“Ma and P a  Kettle 
lu W aikiki”
3:45—Kiphnger
4 ;00--Saturday G reat Movie— 
“ lla lls ol Nioniezuina” 
6:110—1’ia n k  M ctice 
6;30 s ia rm  Stairway 
7 ;0O—Ht.sliop Sheen 
7:30- Adam 12 
8;0(i—Gel S inartl 
ti.30—Ghost and Mrs. Muir 
9:00—'IVniieshi'e Im nie I ol'ii 
10:00- Jack  lieiiiiy 
11; 15—S atum av  l.ate 5iovie 
























OOr—Sports A plenty 
30—TBA
00—̂ Faith fo r Today 
30—TBA 
00—Hym n sin g  
30—N ation’s Business 
45—'The G reat"W ar 
15—The G ardener 
30-G ountry  C alendar 
00—M an Ahve 
30—-Reach to r the  Top 
00—W alt D isney 
OO-rTommy H unter 




00—N ational News 
15—Roundup
20—‘A M atter of M orals” , 
Channel 4 — CBS
C h an n e l 6  - i -  N B C  
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee 
9:30—F ro m  the P a s to r’s 
Study”
10:(KF-Gouucil of Churches 
10:30—AFL Football
San Diego a t B uffalo 
1:00—AFL Football
New Y ork a t O akland 
4:00—N orthw est W restling 
5 :00-*O-6 R eports 
5:30—M eet the PreSs 
6:(K)--Co;Ilege Bowl 
6:30:/—D eath  Valley D ays 
7:00—Heidi 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—Phyllis D iller Show 




7:(K)—Bob Poole Gospel 
F avorites •
7:30—Rev. Rex H ubbard , 
C athedral of Tomorrow 
8:30—K athryn Kuhiman 
Religious 
9:00— Voice ot The Church 
9:30—A dventure ’Theater 
9:45—N FL Football
(Dallas and  Wash.) 
12:30—NFL Football 
(LA a t  SF) 
4:00-^Univcrsity of Wash. 
Football 
. (vs. U.C.L.A.)
5:00—Cham pionship W restling 
6:00—Victory a t  Sea 
6:30—-It's a W onderful World 
1 :U0—Liassie 
7;30—G entle Ben 
8:00—E d  Sullivan Show 
9:00—Sm others B rothers Show 
10:00—Mission Im possible 
11:00—CBS Sunday Night Newa 
11:15—Sunday Night News 
H :3 0 -N n k ed  City
Channel 5 — ABC
(Coble Only*
7:30—Social Security  In 
Am erica 
7:45—Sucrcd H eart 
8:00—Wes Lynch 




H i 30—Discovery 
12; 00—College FootbaU 1968 
1:00—Directions 
1:30—Issues and Answers 
2:0O-AUC Movie
"Tlit> Trouble with 
Aiigel.s”
4;0O-WSU FtHitlinll 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
'.'Cull Me M adum ”
7;(!() -1.1111(1 of tho G iant 
8:(K)-F.B.l.,'
9;00—Sunday Night Movie 
“ Sous of Katie E lder” 
II;.30 ABC News 
11:45—Eight Lively Art*
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday 
Channel 2 — CUBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9:30—E d Allen 
10:00—C anadian Schools 
10:30—E'ricndly G iant 
10:45—Chez Helene 
11:00—M r. D ressup 
11:25—Pick of the  Week 
11:55—CBC News 
12:09r-Noon Hour 
12:30—S earch  F o r Tom orrow  ' 
1:00—M atinee 
3:00—Take 30 
3 ;3 0 -E d g e  of Night 
4:00—The Weaken Sex
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only 
7:00—F arm  R eports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph 
BcntI





00—Love Is M any Splcndored 
Thing
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
10:00—The Andy G riffith Show 
10:30-D ick  Van Dyke 
ll :0 0 -L o v e  of Life 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search ' for Tom orrow 
12:00—Dialing for DoUars 
12:30—As Uie World T urns 
1:00—Dialing tor D ollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm  
2:30—The Eklgc ot N ight 
3: (K)—H ouseparty 
3:25-K X LY  M id-day New* 
3:30—I’he Lucy Show 
4:00—Mike Dougins Show 
5:30—KXLY Evening News 
8:00—CBS News,
W alter CronkU« ’
official who: is ' running for 
Congress of the United States 
in New York s ta te , gives views 
on political life in his country 
today.. ■;
6 p m i. ' — W alt D isney’s  
W onderful World of Color (g)— 
Pacifically  Peeking — A cruise 
of the Pacific C)cean in an im a­
tion and live-action is-conducted 
by cartoon character. Moby 
Duck. P ro g ram  includes under­
w ater scenes, surfing, m arine 
life, and unusual custom s of 
island peoples.
9 p .m . —  Bononza (c)  The 
Sound of . Drum s — A stubborn 
landow ner defies the law by 
le tting  Indians live on his 
grounds. Ja c k  K rushcheh, P en ­
ny  Santon and Bipni F arreU  
guest s ta r.
10 p.m . — D ocum ent: R esur­
rection  (lity (c) D ouglas L eiter- 
m an  prcxiuced this vivid histori­
ca l docum ent of the  P oor 
P eople’s Cam paign in the U.S. 
la s t sum m er culm inating in th e  
‘d re a m ’ of slain civil righ ts 
leader M artin Luther King — 
R esurrection City, a concrete 
Symbol of the plight of; Ameri-,: / 
can)s poor, e rected  on the door­
step of the U.S. C apital. The 
p rogram  shows thousands of ' 
A m ericans converging on W ash­
ington by bus, by ihule and cov­
ered  wagon, arid by foot, and 
establishing them self in  the ill- : 
fa ted , ,. violence-and-dissidence- 
ridden shanty-town. R esu rrec­
tion City, which w as to  cap tu re  
new spaper headlines through­
out the  suriim dr bu t which ap ­
peared  dopmed to fa ilu re  alm ost 
from  the beginning a s  fa r  as 
achieving the effective govern­
m en t action dem anded by the 
p ro teste rs  agairist poverty w as 
concerned.
11:20 p.m . — ̂ Sunday Cinema 
- r  ‘‘A M atter of M brals”
MONDAY, NOV. 18
* 7 p .m . — K alahanie
7:30 p.m . — The Doris D ay 
Show (c) BiUy’s B lack  E ye — 
Billy M artin  com es hom e w ith 
his eyes blackened, and his 
m o ther and  g rand fa ther d is­
ag ree  on how to  deal w ith the 
situation.
8 p.m . — Show of The Week 
(c) — A Music H all p rog ram , 
s ta rr in g  Ja c k  Jones and  Debbie 
Reynolds.
9 p .m ? — F ro n t P ag e  Chal­
lenge (c)
9:30 p.m . — Special B ardot 
(c) B rig itte  B ardot, the  blonde 
F ren ch  fUm ac tress , s ta rs  in 
h e r  f irs t U.S. televisiMi special. 
She sings and dances on loca­
tion a t  m any of h er favorite  
haunts in P a ris , London and  
Saint'T ropez on the F rench  
R iviera. Miss B ardot’s songs in 
English include Eyerybpdy 
Loves My Baby, and M ister 
Sun. H er F rench  tunes include 
J e  R eviendrai Toujours Vera 
Toi (I Will Always R eturn To 
You), and C’est un Jo u r Coinm e 
un ; A utre (I t’s Ju s t  A nother 
D ay). Among the com edy high­
lights is a  sequence a t Saint- 
Tropez in which Miss B ardot 
pokes fun a t the wild costum es 
and m anners of h e r hippie pals, 
and of herself, There is akso a 
lively session in  which she joins 
In the  sa tire  of the  legend of 
Bonnie and Clyde, gnd one in 
which she parachutes into, the 
sea. ■ ■
11:35 p.m . — Raw hide
TUESDAY, NOV. i ’J
8 p.m . — The R ed Skelton 
Hour <c) Jack ie  Coogan and  
Eongstre.ss Sue R aney a re  in tho
, guest spotlight in “The Red 
Skelton H our,” In the m ain 
com edy sketch, F reddie  tho 
F ree loader (Red) inherits six 
. m illion dollars and opens F re d ­
d ie 's  Home for D eserving Bum s, 
a  re tirem en t re tre a t for hia 
, friends of the  road, including 
hobo pal M uggsy (Jack ie  
Coogan).
9 p.m . — Quentin D urgens, 
MP (c) The N ight Nothing Hap- 
pcncd: Everyone* in Moose FalJs 
knows fa rm er Mick M cCarthy 
was drunk a t his daugh ter's  en­
gagem ent |> ar^ . T h a t's  why 
nobody believes Mick when ho 
sw ears a  flying saucer landed 
in his pasture  and took away 
his beloved dog Dilly. When 
editor Jack  Sewell m akes fun 
in  the T lm cs-E xam incr of Mick 
M cCnrtliy’s clalpi tha t he saw a 
flying saucer, M ick dc tcn n in cs
to  prove his story. Quent, a s  
friend and law y e r of both M ick 
and Jack , is c au g h t squarely  in  
the m iddle of a  fight in w hich 
the  new spaper m an offer.s $t.0()0 
rew ard  to ariyone who can find 
h is dOg. Before th e  fight is  over, 
Mick has succeeded in break ing  
u p  his daugh ter’s rom ance, 
turned m ost of the  tpwn against 
h r a ,  earned the d isapproval of 
his church, arid finally of h is 
en tire  family.
10 p .m .— N ew sm agazine
10:30 p!m. — Twenty Million 
Questions (c).
11:35 p .m .,— Hollywood Thea­
tre  —“ Shadow Of the  Cat?’
WEDNESDAY, NO
6 p.m . — H orris and M orris
6:15 p.m . —- Focus
7 p.m . — Bewitched '
7:30 p.m . — M others-In-Law
8 p.m . —■ Billy Budd (Special- 
Opera) A BBC-TV production 
from  England, brings th is;bpera 
by Benjam in B ritten  to  te le­
vision, in its  en tiic ty . 'The 
opera is based  b n  th e  novel of 
H erm an M elville, w ritten  in 
1891. 'iTie television production 
s ta rs  P e te r Glossop, principal 
baritone Of th e  Royal O pera 
House, as Billy B udd; P e te r  
P ea rs  (tenor) as C aptain V ore; 
with M ichael Larigdori as  John 
Claggart, John Shirely-Quirk as
, M r. Redburri, and Bryari D rake  
as Mr. Flint; The London Syrii- 
phony is cOnducted by C harles 
M ackerras. A young saUdr on 
HMS Indom itable in  1797, Billy 
Budd is som ew here betw een a  
, simpleton arid a sain t. Iritensely 
loyal to  C aptain 'Vere, he 
arouses the h a tred  of the  ship’s  
m aster-a t-arm s J o h n : C laggart, 
who succeeds in  having him  
charged w ith incitem ent to  
mutiriy. H orrified a t  th is falsiei 
accusation, Billy strikes Glag- /  
g a rt and kills hiin.
11:35 p.m . — Hollywood T hea­
t r e — ‘‘Bop (Jirl”
iraURSDAY, N o v . 21
7 p .m .— L assie
7:3() p.m . — G entle Ben
8 p.m . — Telescope (c) The 
H ead Mari — Telescope trav e ls  
to  London and  New Y ork t c  
m eet and w atch the  a rtis try  V 
Vidal SassOon, a  young m an  
who in  a  little  m ore th an  five 
years has scissored his w ay 
from  obscurity to a  position of 
World proinince as a  c rea to r of 
ha ir desigris th a t have changed 
the , fashion look of wom en 
everyw here. Sassoon Owns th ree  
salons and a  ha ird ressing  school 
in London, a  salon in New Y ork, 
and has ju s t recen tly  opened a 
salon in  Toronto.
8:30 p.m .—  The N am e of The 
Gairie (c) O rdeal — D an F a r-  : 
rell (Robert Stack) trie s  to  
prove the innocence of a w om an 
wlK) has confessed to  m urdering  
h er husband and is aw aiting  
execution. G uest s ta rs  a re  
F arley  G ranger, M artha H yor, 
Lloyd Bochner, Je ss ica  W alter, 
Sean G arrison and D avid 
Opatoshu.
10 p.m . — A dam  12 (c) l,x)g 
161 — Officers Malloy arid Reed 
look for a robbery  susixjct, help 
a  woman pinned under h e r e a t  
following a crash  and settle a 
fam ily dispute.
11:35 p.m . — Gunsm oke
FRIDAY, NOV. 22
5:30 p.m . — V anier Cup — 
Canadian In te r  - Collegiate 
Championship — C anada’s tw e 
top university football team s 
(TTA) fight for top place.
8 p.m . — W indfall
8:30 p.m . — Don M esser
9 p.m . — Ghost and Mr*. 
Muir.
9:30 p.m . — Tony Hancock
10 p.m . — Dean M artin  Show
11:35 p.m . — Hollywood T hea­
tre  — “Kings of The Sun”
SUZUKI!
n o  e.p., 15U O.O., 120 e.e., 
M e.«. and M e.e.
See them  now a t
Campbell's Bicycle
4 « l LEON
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday




7; 15—Background Agricultuco 
7:30—C ap’n Cy 
8:30—M orning Movie'
10:00—GirJ Talk 
10:30—Dick C avett Show 
12:00—Bewitched 
l 2 :30—T r i ^ u r e  isle  
1:00—Dreann House 
: 1 : 30—Funny You Should Ask 
' 1:54—C hildren’s  D octor 
- 2 GO—Newlywed G am e 
2:30—D ating G am e 
; 3:00—G eneral Hospital 
3:30—One Life to Live 
, 4. 00—D ark Shadows 
4:30—G illigan’s Island 
5;00-rHazel (F)
5:30—Ivan Sm ith and  the New* 
6.00OT Spy (F) '






























:00—Today Show (M, T)
: (10—Conversation (W)
: 00—Technical W riting (Th!)
; 00—TBA (F ri)
;00—U rban E nvironm ent 
P roblem s 
; 3 0 -T oday  Show 
: 25—A griculture Today 
30—Today Show 
00—Snap Judgem ent 
25—NB(j News—D ickerson 
30-^Concentration 
00-(-Persbnality 
30-rHollywood ^ u a f e s  . 
00—Jeo p ard y  
30—Eye G uess 
55—KHQ News 
00—L et’s M ake a  D eal 
30—D ays of Our Lives 
00—The Doctors 
30—A nother. World 
: 00—You Don’t  Say 
30—M atch G arhe 
t̂ 55—NBC 'N ew s/iC alber 
:00-r:Merv .Griffin 
: 30—P erry  M ason 
;30—I Love Lucy 
:00—H untley-Brinkley R eport 
:30—Q-6 News
MONDAY
Clionncl 2 —  CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—D ’lberville 
5:00—^Cartoon C arnival 




8:00—Show of the Week 
9:00—Fron t P age Challenge 
9:30—B ardot Special 
l0;30—Peyton P lace 
11:00—National News . .
11:20—W eather 
11 :25--N /S F inal ,
11:30—M arket notes
11:35—Rawhide !"
Chaiin'el 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—’I’he Good Guys , 
7 :0 0 -'i’riith or Consequences 
7; 30--Gun.': moke 
8(30—1 lore’s Lucy 
9; 00 -M ay  berry  RFD 
0:30—Fam ily Affair 
10:(M)-;-Carol B urnett 
ll:( l()-T h o  Scene Tonight 
11:30—Celebrity Billiards 
12:00—Rig F our Movie
“ Ride Out for Revenge'*
Channel 5 — ABC ■
(Cable Only)
7:30—Avengers 
8:30—Peyton P lace 
9:00—H ie  O utcasts 




Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Oniy)
7:3d—Jeann ie  
8 :0 0 -U iu g h -ln  
9:00—M onday Night a t tl»e 
Movies—
“ El Cid” P a r t  I 
11: (HI—News and W eather 
I I 30—Ibnight/C airson
K n i.l ,  GROWING STRONG
'i1u* H arvest Moon dnpce cod' 
te.-.l has bc><-n held for 34 year* 
in New York's M adison Squar* 
G uideu.
OTTAWA (C P)—The author 
of a new bocjt on the D iefenba­
k e r  e ra  identifies lum self as the  
m an  who passed on the  fam ous 
L iberal “ hidden rep o rt” of 1957 
to  the C onservative leader.
In Vision rind Indecisiori: 
D iefenbaker and P earson , P a t­
rick  Nicholson, a veteran  Ot­
taw a political colum nist, w rites 
tha t he uncovered the economic 
outlook rep o rt and handed it 
over to  M r. D iefenbaker, who 
had  ousted the L iberals from of­
fice in the  June, 19.57, election.
The report, p repared  by civil 
servants for the L iberal govern­
m ent m onths before the elec­
tion, forecast (Economic deterib- 
ratiori and  worsening unem ploy­
m ent.
M r. Nicholson, a ve teran  of 
m ore than  20 years in the P a r ­
liam en tary  P ress  G allery,' how 
with the  T h o m so n  new spaper, 
wrote th a t he gave the report to 
M r. D iefenbaker in the  fall of 
1957 when the  L iberal opposition 
was a ttack ing  the governm ent 
for rising  uhem ploym ent and 
' bad tim es.
In the following Jan u a ry . M r. 
D iefenbaker used the rep o rt iri 
a devastating  a ttack  on L ester 
Pearson  in a  rebu tta l to the  
newly-elected L iberal lead er’s 
call for th e  C onservative gov­
ernm en t’s regignation in favor 
of the L iberals. ;
‘FACTS K E P T  SEC R ET’
-The p rim e m inister accused 
the previous L iberal govern­
m ent of coricealing the facts of 
the economic situation from  the 
people. ■ '  '■ ■ ", ' '
Mr. Nicholson wrote that the 
' speech le ft M r, Pearson “ ridi­
culed, d isarm ed and indeed al­
ready  defeated” in the M arch 
, 31. 1958, election that Mr. Dief- 
enbaker called shortly after.
The Conservatives? sw am ped 
the P earson  L iberals in the 
election, exchanging the ir m i­
nority of Commons scat.s for (he 
greato.st m ajority  in Canadian 
history—208 of the  265 Commons 
■' seats.! ' , ; ? .
Mr. Nicholson w rites that he 
got his firs t inkling th a t  the 
Louis St. Laurent L iberal gov­
ernm ent had  received some 
kind of economic w arning from  
P au l M artin , the veteran  TJbcr- 
al cabinet m inister and now 
governm ent 'Jeader ' in the Sen- 
' ■ ate.'.
At a social conversation at 
Mr. Nicholson's home in July, 
1S).57, the author quoted hi.s 
friend as saying;
“ It wouldn’t be co rrect to say 
thill we .sought defeat in the 
election. But you know some of 
u.s w ere not .sorry th a t we were 
defeated. We had been warned 
of trouble jiliead—th ere  will be 
a lot of unem ploym ent this win­
te r .”
W hen he began checking a  
few m onths la te r, M r. Nicholson 
^ n e d  Up nothing until he m ade 
a  deadpan  request to  the p arlia­
m en ta ry  sec re ta ry  for Gordon 
Churchill, then trad e  minister^ 
to  see if th ere  w as an  ecohbmic 
fo recast in governm ent fRes.;
The sec re ta ry  found it and  
handed  it over.
M r. Nicholson said  he (xmld 
hot“ properly publicize” the re ­
port in his column svnce it w as 
a  classified docum ent-
Instead  he handed it over to  
M r. D iefenbaker in the prim e 
m in is te r’s office (o rebu t w hat 
M r. Nicholson considered innac- • 
cu ra te  and  wanton a ttacks on  
th e  Conservatives over the eco­
nom ic p>icture.
According to 'th e  Nichblson ac- 
countT M r. D iefenbaker thanked 
him  for the  rep o rt and said it  
would b e , very  useful M r, N i­
cholson said the rep o rt becam e 
“ the  m ost powerful weapon” 
M r. D iefenbaker would use in 
the  nex t general election.
M r. Nicholson said  M r. Dief- 
enbaker’s use pf th e  rep o rt la te r  
in  his vitrio lic  attrick on M r. , 
P ea rso n  w as the beginning of 
theiC in tense riv a lry  through th e  
■■years..'■
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N ational Liberal /federation, as 
p a rt bt a group seeking th e .re -  
tiCs in the w inter of 1962-03.
, The aim  was: to have him re-, 
place Mr. Pearson as leader. , 
tu rn  of Robert W inters to poU- 
M r. Pearson would receive an 
a rran g ed  .post as a university 
p resident.
Although Mr .M cTavish said 
the change would cpme, soon, it 
d idn’t. M r. W inters stayed in 
p riva te  business until tlie 1965 
federal election when he re - , 
tu rned  to P arliam en t and lost 
out in his leadership  , bid when 
M r. Pearson re tired  in his own 
good tim e this year.






Designed for the dlfflciult 
josKcx muny ordinary hcnr- 
irig aids can’t help. Come 
in and tcst-hcar itKxlay at
Kelowna 
Prer>nptlon Optical
243 l^iw renre Ave.
m j B
• th* qvtUlr itMl
• I
The book, published by Long­
m ans C anada, pain ts the author 
as a  confidante of m any {xditi- 
cians of aU p a rtie s  who som e­
tim es played th e  role of go-be­
tw een, m aking news as well as 
reporting  it.
B y his own account, Mr. Ni- 
, cholsbrr once a rran g ed  a  m eet­
ing in his O ttaw a home between 
R obert T hom pson , Social Credit 
leader a t "the tim e, and th ree 
Conseryalive cabinet m inisters 
in D ecem ber of 1962.
T h e  little group ta lked  bver a 
Thom son proposal fo r  Social 
Credit support for the to ttering  
m inority  C onservative reg im e 
th a t m ight have  saved it, iii r e ­
tu rn  for M r. D iefenbaker’s re ­
placem ent as p rim e m inister.
Nothing carne of it arid the  
D iefenbaker governm ent soon 
feU and w as defeated by the 
L i b e r a  I s. Gordon ChurchLll, 
Leon B alcer a n d  Senator Wal­
lace M cCutcheon w ere th eC o n - 
servative cab inet m inisters a t 
the m eeting, M r. Nichblson 
says. GUy M arcoux, the Quebec 
Social . C redit M P, was also 
present. !
At another point, M r. Nichoi- 
son i d  e n  t  i f  i e s  D uncan Mc­
Tavish, then  p residen t o f : the
t e d
A A O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURs
P er GaL 
Lo Lo G as Prices 




 ̂   tv.-;-**-'—  ......... —
TV
Model Y45I8 “The Marin’* W  P \ r \
FEATURING; Zcnilli Automatic Fine-Tuning Control that <)!cc- i i  ^ 1 1
trpnically fine tunes Color TV instantly —- even puiiccts your *
UHF Fine-Tuning Automatically.  ....................     ONLY Up to $100 Trade
w m i CONSOLE STEREO
D istinctive Contemi>ornry style In genu­
ine hand-rubbed W alnut veneers and 
select hardwood solids, Centre lift lid ' 
and record  storagq space, Zenith 140- 
w alt peak m usic |K>wcr and  solid-state 
am plifier; Solid-State FM /A M /Stcrco 
FM tuner. S tereo Precision record 
changer with Micro-Touch 2 0  Tone Arm, 
Eight speakers.
5 6 9 9 5
Up t« $100 T rade
9>4 Bernard Ave.
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd. Fhune 762-3039
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TUESDAY
Chajinel Z CHBC — CBC
(Cable CbanneJ 3)
4:30—Swingaround 
5:00—Cartoon CamivM  
6:00—Focus 
7:0O--Pig and Whistle 
7:30—Ju lia  
8:00—Skelton
9,-00—Quentin D urgens, M .P .
10:00—N ew sm agazine 
10:30—20 Million Questions 
11:00—̂ Nauonaj News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes - 
11:35—"Shadow of the C at”
Channel 4 •— CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to  B eaver 
7:00—T ruth  or Consequences 
7:30—L ancer 
: 8:30—Red Skelton 
9:30—Doris Day 
10:00—The M arm es M an,
P a r t  II  
10:30—CBS News Hour 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
U:.30—Big F our Movie
‘‘My Gun is Quick”
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Mod Squad 
8:30—i t  Takes a  Thief 
9:30—N.Y.P.D.





CANADIAN ACTOR IN SCUFFLE
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Je rry  Lewis 
8:30~“Julia.
9:00—Tuesday Night a t 
the Movies 
‘‘E l Cid’ P a r t  2 
11:00—News and W eather 
U :30—Tonight w ith Carson
WEDNESDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3) ,
4:30—A P lace of Your Own 









11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—••Bop G irl”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only;
6:30—The Riflem an 
7:00—T ruth  or Consequences 
7 . ' -Wecmesday • P rem iere  
T heatre .
•'Moby Dick”
9;30—G reen Acres 
10;00—Jonathan  Winters 
11:00—Scene Tonight—News 
11.30—Big I'oui Movie 
‘‘Storm  C entre”
(' ' ' , ■ 
Channel 5 — ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—H ere Come the Brides 
8:30—Peyton Place 
9:00—W ednesday Night Movla 
■ "S pencer’s M ountain” 
11:00—/Nigntbeui 
11 30—.loo,V Hl.sliop 
liOOr-Nightciip News
Clinnncl 6 — NBC
'C able Oniy<
7:30—HiiunuuK u( Fum e 
■'A Punt A Pa.ss 
A P riiy er”
0 :0 0 -K n ill Music Hull 
10:00—Tho Outsider 
H (H) Vonthcr
11:30—loniglu  miUi Cut son
C anadian - born  actor, Ian  
Quarrier, and A m erican Negro 
m odel, Dpnyale Luna, w ere in­
volved in a  scuffle a t  a  West 
E n d  hotel in  London and 
Q uarrier w as charged  with
obstructing  police. The couple 
and  th re e  o ther people, in ­
cluding ac tress  Mia F arrow , 
w ere  escorted  from  the hotel.
HOLLYWOOD (R euters)— 
R obert M itchum , one of the 
m ost Consistently popular movie 
tough guys, says he has been 
“ m aking the sam e p ictu re  over 
and  over again a  hundred 
tim es.”
F or a  m an who has m ade 
about $6,000,000 from  screen  
roles, he has some outspoken— 
and  som etim es ; unprintable— 
com ntents to  m ake about the 
life of a film  actor.
In  an  interview  on the set of 
h is la te s t film . Young Billy 
Young, M itchum  discussed the 
sta tu re  of m ovie personalities.
“ Movie s ta r?  Dp you know 
w hat a movie s ta r  is? Don’t for­
ge t th a t one of the biggest 
m oney-m aking, m ost popular 
m ovie s ta rs  of all tim e was a . 
four-legged, iall-wagging, flea- 
bitten dog nam ed RIn-Tin-Tin,” 
and M itchum  draw led a  few 
o ther uncom plim entary adjec­
tives about the beloved canine 
s ta r  of yesteryear.
About him self, M itchum , 51, 
said: " I ’ve been m aking the 
sam e picture over and over 
again a hundred timo.s. I don’t 
even kwk a t the scriiils, be­
cause I know, oven if it was 
w ritten by B audelaire or Bal­
zac, when I got tp  page 20 a 
bunch of gorillas are  going to 
Jump out and s ta rt beating me 
up.
" I t  is alw ays tho sam e. I oven 
w ear the sam e clothes—fight 
the sam e gorillas.”
The heavy-eye-lidded actor 
w ith the  loping w alk who has 
tu rned  in  som e highly praised  
pei'form ances added: “ I don’t  
even choose th e  scrip ts. I ju s t 
do w hat I  a m  told. They give 
m e  a  sc rip t to  read  and  I  say it
NO BEEP-BEEP 
SO SHE'S RICH . . .
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
electronic w izard  a t the Sea­
m en’s Savings Bank bn Wall 
S tree t goofed la s t F riday , and 
a  Brooklyn girl/ suddenly be­
cam e m uch m ore than $l,f 
000,000 richer.
The girl, 19-year-old M ar­
guerite  Eskenazl of Brooklyn, 
played it cool a fte r she dejxis- 
itcd $40 In h er savings ac­
count and h er balance cam e 
out $1,156,968.80 on her pass­
book. She w ent hom e to think 
it  over—and le t the com puter 
do likewise.
W ednesday she appeared a t 
the  bank and showed her little 
brown book to savings m ana­
ger II., W. Bolk, who reacted  
nervously bu t swiftly.
"We have a rep a ir card  on 
this m achine,” he said. " I t’s 
supposed to  go beci>beep 
when anyone m akes a deposit. 
I guess it d id n 't go bccp- 
bccp.”
stinks, so the nex t th ing  I  read  
in t h e . trad e  papers th a t I am  
going to  do it.
" I ’m  not a  person. I ’m  ju s t a 
p a rag rap h  in a  contract. And I 
never see the m oney. Sbmebody 
else tak es  ca re  of a ll tha t. 
E very  once in  a while he com es 
around and nudges m e and says 
‘You ju s t  bought a  hotel’—or 
som ething.”
About fam e: “ E very  tim e I 
w alk through a bunch of tour­
ists, I  wonder if they a re  going 
to  throw  m e peanuts. My own 
dau g h ter harcily ta lked  to  m e
for th e  firs t 13 years of her life. 
I  would com e into the room and  
she would s ta re  a t me and  gig­
gle and ru n  aw ay.”
Of wom en, M itchum, who is 
m arried  w ith  th ree  children, in­
cluding a  grown-up son, who 
also is  an  actor, said: ‘”]^ e  
young girls a re  crazy about rrie. 
Like a  fa ther. Even m y daugh­
te r  talks to  m e now because I 
gviess her girl-friends told her I  
w as all right.
“ They love to  sit in in y  lap  
and teU m e all their pr<)blems 
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Channel 2 ~  CHBC --- CBC
IGable Channel 3) .
4:30*—T rans World T eam  ' 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—Lassie 
7:30—G entle Ben 
8:00—Telescope 
8:30—The N am e of the 
10:00—Adam  12 
10:30—Peyton P lace  
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
U:35-!-Gunsmoke
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave I t To B eaver 
7:00—T ruth  or Consequences 
7:30—Blondie
8:00-rH ere Gome the  S tars 
•;00—CBS T hursday N ight 
“Cheyenne A utum n’* 
11:00—'The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie
‘‘K U ers pf Killimanjairo**"
Channel 5 '-— ABC
(Cable O n ly ) ;
7:30—U gliest G irl in  Town 
8:00—Flying Nun 
8:30-rBewitched 
9:00—T hat G irl
9:30-rilouniey to  the  Unknown 




CEaniiel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
.7:30—D aniel Boone . 
,8 :3 0 —Ironside 
9:30—D ragnet 
10:00—D ean M artin  
11:1)0—.News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
FRIDAY
CBCChannel 2 —  CHBC —-
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Cartoon C arnival 
5:()0—Cartoon C arhival 
5:30—V a n ie r ; Cup FootbaU 
8:00-W indfaU 
8:30^D on M esser 
9:00—G host and  M rs. M uir 
9:30—Tony H ancock 
10:00—Dean M artin 
11:00—N ational News 
U :2 0 -W ea th e r 
11 :2 5 -N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—“Kings of the Sun’*
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6i30r-Tho B everly HiUbiUies 
7 :00—T ruth  or Consequences 
7:30-W ild  Wild West 
8:30—G om er Pyle 
9 :00-C B S F riday  Night Movie 
“ Ensign P u lv e r”
11:00—Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
*’M nrty’’
C ^nnel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—O peration E n terta inm ent 
8:30—Felony Squad 
9:00—Don Ilicklcs Show 
9:30—Guns of Will Sonnett 
10 :00-Judd  
ll:()0 -N lg h tb cn t 
11:30—Jo ey  Bishop 
1:00—N ightcap News
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—lUgh C happnral 
8:30—N am e of tho Gam * 
M :0O -S tar T rek 




HERMAN NO HERMIT . . .
H erm an, leader of t h e  
B ritish  pop group H erm an  and 
Uie H erm its, poses w ith his 
'b rid e , the fo rm er M ireille
S trasser, a f te r  the ir wedding 
a t  the Clhurch of the  Im m acu­
la te  Conception in  M ayfair, 
London. H ern iah  is 21 and his 
b ride  is 22.
China Debated On TV Show
OTTAWA (CP) — D r. Han 
Suyin said  Tuesday night tha t 
R ed CJhina wiU never accept 
recognition from  (janada if th a t 
m ove also involves recognition 
of Taiwan.
D r, Han, who w as bPrn in Pe­
king, is a well-known lectu rer 
and  author. She w as in ter­
view ed Tuesday night on CBO  
TV’s 'Twenty Million Questions 
by  C harles Lynch, who also 
spoke to  Senator P au l M artin, 
C anada’s fo rm er ex te rn a l af­
fa irs  m inister.
M r. M artin  said  C anada acted 
Independently in its decision to 
recognize M ainland China and 
w as not “ oveply influenced” by 
the. United States. C anada took 
Into uccount the U.S. view, but 
fdso the  views of New Zealand, 
A ustralia  and other Aslan coun­
tries.
D r. Hoh said th a t Asia will 
not accept the division of tho 
world into two spheres of influ-
CllARGED TOO MUCH
BOISE, Idaho (AP) — A driv­
e r  com plained Uiat a s ta te  auto 
Inspection had cost him  $100 for 
rc p a irs—an am ount ho regarded 
as excessive. Supervisor Harold 
D avis looked into it and  found 
rep a irs  cost $10, and a relative 
of tho owner pocketed $90.
ence; a  division th a t goes back 
as  fa r as Y alta.
China m u s t  be independent 
f ro m 'R u s s ia  to  prevent world 
w ar. F o rm er USSR p rem ier N(- 
k ita  K hrushchev asked China to  
contribute its  a rm s to  the  So­
viets in  re tu rn  for protection 
under R ussia’s “ nuclear um ­
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NOW OPEN AT 
529 LAWRENCE AVE.
(Behind Supcr-Valu)
Original Oil Paintings from Around the World 
at Reasonable Prices 
PH. 763-4716
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Folksinger Baez
s With Years .
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Folk- 
singer Joan  Baez sported  a new, 
short ha ircu t T uesday arid a 
new opinion of cam pus dem on­
strations. They a re  “ dow nright 
silly” and  " ir re le v a n t,” she 
said. ?
Miss Baez, 27, who took p a r t 
from  tim e to  tim e iri the Univer­
sity  of (California a t B erkeley 
student rebellion in 1964 al­
though not a  student there , told 
a  news Conference th a t there  
“ m ight be a  time, o r a  reason 
fo r cam pus deinonstrattons, but 
I  haven’t  seen it  yet.
. you’re  going to do any- 
g r  e a  11 y  reyolutionary , 






W ear becomes nil — spark  
p lugs m aintain self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually disappear. H P . 
and R /P M . increase —  in 
m ost cases unwanted ex­
haust snioke stops •- m otors 
become easy starting  from  
increased compression.
Specialty Lubricants Ltd. 
P.O. Box 430, 
Kelowna, B.C.
P h o n e  765-5142
Mon. and Tues., Nov. 18 and 19
A FEM IN IN E'A I.FIE’!
—Wanda Hale, N.Yi Daily News





“ P O O R .
O O W
T echnico lor*
No AdmlttaM* ! •  ' 
10.
EVENINGS 
7  and 9 p.m .
WEDNESDAY ONLY
AN ACTUAL PERFORMANCE 
OF THE 
NATIONAL THEATRE 
O F GREAT BRITAIN
LAURENCE
O L I V I E R
O T H E L L O
T L l© g i r e a t e s t  O t l i e i l o  ©v©p b y  
t b e  e r r e a . t e 8 t  actoK * o f  o u r  t im e . ;  
TECNNICOLOII* MMAVISION«FflOM WARNBH BitOS^
M ATINEE 
2 P.M . .
EVENING 
8 P.M.
Tliiirs., Eri., Sat., Nov, 21, 22, 23 





SAT. M A TIN EE 
1 P.M .
EVENINGS 
7 and  0:05 P.M .















































15—B reakfast Show 














00—Sounds of Saturday 
(Jim  Watson)
15—News , ,v 
25—Sports
30—Sounds of S aturday 
(Jim  Watson)
00—News ■
05—Sounds of Saturday 
J a e  F a te  
00—Sounds of Saturday 





03—Echoes of the H ighlands 
00—News,, '
03—Jazz C anadiana 
00—News
03—Dave Allen Show 
00-C B C  News 
05—Dave Allen Show 
00—News
05—Dave Allen Show .
0(1—News
05—Dave Allen Show 













































-Voice Of Hope 
-L u th e ran  Hour . 
-News '
-Sports
-T ransa tlan tic  Reiiort 
-Sun M orning Mag. 
-Folk Scene 
" Songs of Salvation / 
-The Covenant People 
-Chosen People 
-N orad  Band 




■Tennessee E rn ie  F ord  
-K elow na R ecreational 
Report '
-R e p o rt from  
P arliiim ent Hill 
-M u sica l M inutes 
—Nows




-N ew s 
—N ow s, '
—News
-CUC Showcase 
-C an ad a  N ational 
Bible Hour 
-N ew s 
.Symplii'iiy Hall 
-■Ne,ws 
'I'l any A tlantic R eport 
-C apita l Report 
- N e w s ,
Man to Man 
- Now s and Sign-Off
DAILV PROGRAMS 




6:12—W atson’* Window 
6:45- Chnpel in the Sky 
7:00—News 




7:55 Road and W eather
Rctxirt 
R; 00-N ew s 
8:10—Siwrla 
8:30—News 
8:45--W ords o( Life 
9:00 -N ew s 
9; lo —Sports 
9 '30-N ew s E x tra  
; , 9:32—Preview  C om m entary 
0:.i.i • Club Calendar 
10; 00—News
Winter
OTTAWA (C P ) — D epraved 
CBC officials in high places 
w ere responsible for showing 
the film . L isten A m erica on 
television ju s t before the  Novi 5 
U.S. election, brpadcaster-^-M P 
R obert M  e C 3 e a v e charged 
T hursday.
He told the Conimons it  was a 
piece of ‘'cheap journalism ”
: tha t appealed in p a r t to perv­
e rts  including sadists and those 
who like irregu lar sexual prac- 
,' t r e e s .!'
M r. McCTeave (PC—llalifax- 
, E as t H ants) said the film shown 
on the public affairs show. The 
Way I t  Is, was both one-sided 
and biased, BJihough technically 
well-done.
The film w as  a, journalistic 
es.sa.v on t i j e 'B la c k  Power 
m ovem ent in the U.S. I t  includ­
ed scenes of rioting: and police 
b ru ta lity  and "n ak ed  hippies a t 
' a love-in.” ■  ̂■,
ALWAYS IN TOP 10
IkMiun/.a ha* been in Urc toi>
10 : t io w s  fo:- a ll ot Its 10 year*
011 teloviHuui.
INGRID RETURNS
Actress j.T.«;rid, B ergm an, 
above, has .signed to m ake 
her first movie in the U.S. 
siiicc starring  in Joan  of Arc. 
2() years ag<. Golumbia Pi.C- 
tui-cs anhousied  in New York. 
The Swtflif.n-born Academy. 
Aw ard wu,i.rjtr will s ta r  in A 
W alk in ,1.).e Spring Rain, 
ba.sed on a hovel by Rachel 
M addux.
"Food for T hought"
By Owen L. O. Hughes
Before in t.rriage. a man 
yeurtis f(.i .-i, womnii: After 
w ard the is silent.
Rem inds me of the three 
iiigredienis jii the good life: 
learning, e.yrning and yearn- 
iiig.,
An adoloicent is a yourig- 
s te r  who »s old enough to 
d ress hirnself If he could 
ju st rem em ber w here he 
dropped hie clothes. ' '
N ever be depressed  — set­
backs pave the w ay for 
com ebacks!
You’ll come back to Honnl- 
gan’fl tim e a fte r tim e if you 
insist on Die kind of quality 








M r. M cClave said  th e re  was 
ho d irec t link betw een upper 
m anagem ent and m anagem ent 
of low er levels th a t pu ts “ this 
k ind o f.tra sh ” on television.
R obert Stanbury, parliam en­
ta ry  secre ta ry  to  S tate  Secre­
ta ry  P elle tier, who reports to 
P a rliam en t for the CBC; offered 
ho judgm ent on the p rogram . •
Play writers
M r. S ta n b u ^  inv ited  h IP s to 
offer the ir views w i the  p ro ­
g ram  to  the  C anadian Radio- 
Television Com m ission, which 
oversees b roadcasting  in  Can­
ada.
H e noted tha t th e  p rog ram  
host, P a trick  W atson, h ad  clear­
ly  identified the film  in  advance 
as a  biased and one-sidied p res­
entation of issues, facing A m er- 
ica. ■ ■
T h e  exchange over th e  film  




A l l  p r o d u c t s  s o l d  b y  
.^Big O T i r o  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
OTTAWA (CP) — The Ottawa 
Little-: Theati'e has announced 
the ru les fo r its 30th annual Ca­
nad ian  P lay  writing Competition.
Founded in 1938 by Gladys 
W att who is still chairm an , the 
com petition is for o rig inal one- 
a c t p lays in English.
I t  .is open to professional and 
non-professipnal C anadian writ­
e rs , w ith m anuscrip ts to  bC sub­
m itted  betw een Nov. 15, 1968; 
and M arch  15, 1969.
, A t the  end of the compietitibn, 
each  author, receives a  pjrinted 
adjudication  covering a ll the  
p lays en tered  along with the 
jud g e’s app ra isa l of his own 
work. The identity  of th e  adjudi­
ca to r is no t disclosed un til a fte r 
the  w inners a re  announced in 
Ju n e , 1969.
T he w inner receives $250. Sec­
ond prize is $150 and  th ird  and 
fourth a re  worth $100 each. .




FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A beautUul 2 betJrbom; features a main floor utility 
room, with a built in ironing board, cabinet shower, 
washer and dryer connections, toilet, vanity and sink 
off master bedrpom and Cabinet kitchen. Carpet, 
double fireplaces, separate dining area.
SAVE ON THIS HOME 
DIRECT FROM THE BUILDER.
8:30 to 5:30 Call 763-3630 
After 6 p.m. Call 762-4836, 763-3515, 762x3545




i I / j 1
★ A complete line of furniture for dens, living room*, rumpus rooms, patios, etc.
"A Wall materials for room fini.shing,
A  Free designing for rooms.
★ Accessories (lamps, nets, carvings, etc.) to accent the Polynesian, touch,
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS TODAY
BRACEWOOD UNIQUES
3151 Pundwsy St.
Ownrd and O peraU d by  Cyril TinRng
Dial 762-3734
GKO V  R A D IO  Clarice Carson
To Be Musetta




10:0^-H om em alcers H it P a i’ride, 
Je r ry  Ridgley 
10:30—Nevirs E x tra  _
10:4S-*-Dimensions 
' ■■:'ll.■00-/-News.;'■'■
- ll :  OS^BUlboard 
U:30h-N ew s E x tra  
11:5 0 -S to rk  Club (M-F)
. 11:55—A ssignm ent i 1
. 12:00—Mid-Day Music B reak— : I 
J e r ry  Ridgley '
12:15—-News 
. . 12:25—Sports 
12:30—M idday M usic B reak, 
12:45—F a rm  Prices 
1:00—News
1:05—D ate with F a te — ■
J a e  F a te  
1:30—News E x tra  
2:00---News 
2:03-x-Date with F a te  
, 2:30—M atinee with
P a t P atterson  
3:00—News 
3 :05—D ate with F a te  
3:05-xWomen’s Institu te  News
3:30—News: E x tra  
3:32—Bookm ark - 
3:55—A ssignm ent 
4:00—News
4:03—Canadian Roundup 
4 :1 0 ^D ate  with F a te  
4:30—News E x tra  
4:55—A ssignm ent '
5:00—NeWs 
5:05—B illboard 
5:10—Car-Tune H m e  
5:15—W eather Across
the Nation (M-W-F)
5:30—News E x tra  .
5:45—FM  Tonight 
5:56—Stock Quotes 
':-6:00—N e w s - '? '■
6:05—Sports
6:10---Music fo r Dihing—*
Steve Young 
6:30—News E x tra  
'■; 7:00—News ■
7:03—Steve Young Show 
(M -Thurs.l 
7:03—D ave Allen Show 
(P  Only)
,' t:OOr-News
6:03—Country M agazine 
10:00—News




11:10—Night B eat '68—
John Spark 
12:00—News 









11:10—Night B eat '68—
John Spark 
12:00—News 
12:05—Night B eat '68 
1:00—News and  S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
9:03—Midweek T h ea tre  
10:00—News
10:15—Five N ights a Week 
10:30—Halifax C ham ber Orch. 
ll:0 0 -rN ew s 
11:05—Sjxnts 
11:1 0 -N ig h t B eat '6 8 -  
John  Spark 
12:00—News 
12:0 5 -N ig h t B eat '68 
1:00—News and  S /O
THURSDAY NIGHT
9:03—H erm its Choice 
10:00/—News
10:15—T ransatlan tic  R eport 




12:05—Night B eat '68—
John Spark 
1:00—News and 8 / 0
FRIDAY NIGHT
9:08—Court of Opinion 
9:30—M ystery T hea tre  
10:00—News
10:15-F lvo  NlghU a Week
and World Church Newa 
10:30—D istinguished A rtists 
U :0 0 -N c w s 11:05—Sports
11:10—Dave Allen Show
12 • OG~’'>Nlc WB
12:05-D nve Allen Show 
1:00—News and  S l f ^ f f
NEW  YORK (CP) -  Cana­
dian  soprano C larice Carson 
will appear as M usetta in the 
Bohem e perform ances? of the 
M etropolitan O pera in Decem­
ber, it was announced Wednes­
d a y . Miss Carson, who lives in  
M ontreal betw een perform ­
ances, is  curren tly  rehearsing 
w ith the  Quebec Lyric Opera in  
w hich she will appear Nov. 23. 
26, 28 and  30 as Tosca. She wiU 
ap p ear as Tosca for the Metro- 
politan in M arch and April.
Tony Curtis Agrees 
To Paternity Order
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Actor 
Tony Chirtis ag reed  to pay $8,700 
as settlem ent of a paternity  
suit, court records showed F ri­
day. Anna M arg a re t Men ter, 18, 
liled  thp suit for support of twin 
sons, Jason  arid Justin , born 
Aug. 21.
CJOV-FM





7:00 - 7:05 a.m .
News , .,?■■: ■
• 7:05 - 8:30 a.m . 
Sunday Concert 
8:30 - 8:45 a.m .
News and Sports 
. 8:45 - 9:00 a.m . 
T rans-A tlan tic  Report 
9:00 -  Noon 
Sounds for Sunday 
; 2:00 - 5:00 p.m . ■
Sunday M atinee 
5:00 -  8:00 p.m . 
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 -  8:03 p.m.
' News 
8:03 .  9:00 p.m.
CBC S tage 
9:00 - 10:00 p.m.
M ontage 
10:00 -1 0 :1 5  p.m.
' News 
10:15 - 11:00 p.m . 
Sunday S tarlight 
11:00 - 11:03 p.m.
11:03 -  M idnight 
Symphony Hall
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
■ 2:00 - 3:00 p.m,
FM  M atinee 
6:00 - 6:30 p.m.
World a t Six 
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
FM  V ariety 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Sounds of Seven 
8:00 - 8:15 p.m;
News and Sports 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m. 
Carousel (Mon.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—C lassics (Tue.)
8:15 9:00 p.m .
C arousel—World of Music 
(Wed.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.in. 
C arousel—C lassics (Thur.) 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m. 
Carousel—Jazz  (Fri.)
9:00 - 10:00 p.m . , 
Symphony Hall 
lOSOO - 10:15 p.m .
10:15 -  M idnight 
Music In the Night
SATURDAY 
6:00 • 6:03 p.m .
News 
6:03 -  7:00 p.m.
M usic for Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Symphony Hall 
9:00 - 8:10 p.m.
8:10 - M idnight 
FM  S aturday  Night
N .B, ~  CJOV-FM  sim ulcasts 
w ith CKOV a t a ll other tim es. 
CJOV-FM keeps you inform ­
ed  w ith world-wide and local 
n ^ s  throughout Its broadcast 
schedule.
FM  PREVIEW  RESUME 
L isten  M onday to  F riday  to  
CKOV-AM -CJOV .  FM  S lm tS  
M at a t  5:45 p.m . for highlights 
«  nightly  and week-end FM  
F aro .
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R ose D auchot, 25, Miss 
B ah am as in the Miss World
BEAUTY WITH A BITE
, contest in  London, E ngland, 
poses in  p ira te  garb  during  a reception a t  the V ariety (?lub in London.
For Canada?
, MUCH HAI3HAM, England 
(CP) —  Sculptor H enry  Moore 
sa id  today  th a t “ if things work 
ou t p roperly  it  m ay happen  that 
I  shall give w ork" to  an  a r t  cen­
t r e  In C anada. .
“ I t 's  only a suggestion yet,'* 
sa id  BAoore, who would not con­
firm  one repo rt th a t such a  do­
nation  m ight go to . Toronto.
“ I t 's  a ll only p re lim inary  as 
f a r  as I know,”  he added.
The sculptor, whoso rounded 
w orks in the m odernist m anner 
a re  known t h r o u g h o u t  the 
world, sa id ' tha t any  possible 
contribution of his work to  Can­
ad a  o r elsew here would In no 
way affect his plans for a  be­
quest of Sculpture to  the Tate 
G allery  here.
Speaking from  his studio In 
th is H ertfordshire com m unity 
north  of London, Moore said 
th a t a n y  fu rther com m ent about 
a  possible gift to C anada would 
h av e  to com e from  the Cana­
d ian  side.
"B u t w hatever m ay  be afoot 
w ith C anada,” he told a  repor­
te r , "p lease  tell the public that 
M r. M oore has confirm ed that 
h is original Intention of leaving 
an  Im portant body of his work 
to  the T ote still s tands.”
A controversial w o r k  by 
Moore, Tlie A rcher, a lready  is 
on display in Toronto. One of 
his fam ous reclining figures cn- 
Joya a  prom inent site  In down­
town M ontreal.
In  1963, he received Ute Order 
of M erit, one of this country 's 
h ighest honors.
FATHER WAS F ISH E R
I Freneh-Canadian s in g er and 
songw riter GUles V igneault was 
born on Quebec's n o rth  shore, 













E74 B ernard  Ave.
Then, I Remembered
The largest stocic of new 
or used steel (flata, 
channels, angles or pipe) 





930 Bay Avenue 
762-4352
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By M ARC MORIN 
Canadian Press S ta ll W riter
When a  group of five M ont­
rea le rs  w ere invited to visit 
Com m unist China in the fall 
of I960, Mao Tse-tuiig’s G reat 
L eap Forw ard  Was in full 
, swing;:
A publisher and a scholar 
from  Quebec could "inno­
cen tly '' get lost in a flowery 
crow d during, October anni­
versary  celebrations n ea r the 
Tien An Men G ate in Peking.
E ig h t y ears  la te r, the cultur­
al revolution and millions of 
R ed G uards have seem ingly 
led China to a  g rea t leap  
backw ards, and the party  line 
is dfangerously zigzagging be­
hind “glorious thoughts" from  
C hairm an Mao’s Little Red , 
'iBook; - '
In  the m eantim e,' the  “ two 
inndcents’’ have atta ined  Ca­
nadian fam e: Publisher J a c ­
ques H ebert .stirred contro­
versy  With books challenging 
court decisions: Prof. P ie rre  
E iliott T rudeau achieved a! 
p  e r  s o n a 1 “ g reat leap for-, 
w ard ’’ by becoming p rim e 
m in ister o f  Canada.
A long way and s t i i r  m any 
id eo lo g ica l' differences exist 
betw een Tien An Men G ate 
and Sussex Drive, but P ie rre  
T rudeau  still thinks th a t “th e  
citizens of our dem ocrady 
s h o u l d  know m ore about 
C hina.’’ . ■
Although in  his foreword to 
the recently  re leased  Two In­
nocents in Red China, M5r. 
T rudeau insists th a t  the book 
was written “by  two private 
citizens responsible only to 
them selves for inaccuracies 
or indiscretions,’? the eventual 
recognition o f  Cominunist 
China by the C anadian diplo­
m acy rem ains, one of his care­
ful aim s. ■'
WORK TH E ANSWER
Two Innocents in  Red China 
W3S first published in French 
in M ontreal, one y ea r after 
the C a n a d 1 a  n  s’ ddyssiey 
through guides’ and in terpret­
e rs ’ official sta tistics about 
production and life in China, 
before and a fte r the  “ libera- 
■tioni’’ : ?■
T h e ; official itinerary-^rex- 
cept for a few night escapades 
to see for them selves—took 
the travellers  from  one fac- 
tory  to another and  from  hos­
pitals to official tea-rooms, 
visiting New China in  the 
making. With its  production 
backlogs., and Over-efficient 
w orkers persuaded ; by Mao 
“ of the g randeur and nobility 
of the ir ta sk .’’
' “ For today’s C hinese," Tru­
deau and H ebert w rote, “ work 
appears as the c a r d i n a l  
virtue, the object of d ream s; 
the universal panacea! . . ., In 
consequence, for any Chinese 
you ta lk  to . th e  fact th a t there
Is unem ploym ent in the, W est 
constitutes the decisive and ir- 
refuable  argum en t against 
cap ita lism .”
In  a touristic  w ay, the trip  
w as p leasant, but the visitors 
b ad  to com plain about an  as­
pect of it  th a t could not sa t­
isfy two “hpisy. un/^sciplined 
bourgeois:”
“ We cduld ask  alm ost any­
th ing pf our ; Chinese hosts, 
and  they actually  refused us 
nothing—except to  talk  to a 
Chinese w ithout a w itness.” ,
E v e n , m ore so today tlie 
o n ly m is ty  window to observe 
E te rn a l China consists of 
v a  g u e, often contradictory 
sta tem ents from  exiles in 
Hong Kong, while tha t coun­
try  of nearly  a billion people 
rem ains officially noh-existent 
for m ost of the rest of the 
■ world. .
Zsa Zsa Fears 
For Her Life
LONDON (AP) — ScoUand 
Y ard today said  Zsa Zsa G abor 
inform ed them  “Somebody is 
out to kill m e.”  D etectives a re  
.investigating.
A Scotland Y ard  spokesm an 
said  the H ungarian-born ac tress 
received an  anonym ous th re a t 
bu t did not specify w hether it 
cam e by le tte r o r telejJione. He 
would give no fu rth er details.
Miss Gabor, who recently  
bought a  hpuse in  London, w as
repo rted  hiding out w ith  h e r
housekeeper, h er p riva te-secre- 
t a iy  and  h e r pet dogs.
Scotlaind Y arii said no body­
guard  had  been assigned to  
Miss G abpr biit inuuii’ies w ere  
being m ade into the th rea t.
M eanwhile, a  high court judge 
ordered M iss Gabor to  pay the  
equivalent of $132;840 she owes': 
fo r two houses in  London’s fash ­
ionable B elgrav ia  d istric t. The 
owners of the houses claim ed 
she m ade a  down paym ent and 
took possession before piurchas- 
ing  form alities w ere concluded. 
The court w as fold th e  houses 
cost $147,600.
Two Innocents in Red 
China, by Jacques H ebert 
and P ie rre  E lliott T rudeau; 
Oxford U niversity P ress; 
cloth; $5.50; paper, $2.50.
Novarro Estate 
Set At $50p;Pb0
LOS ANGELES ( AP): -r- Silent 
sc reen  idol R am on N avarro, 
beaten  to  d eath  a t  his home^ left 
a n m s ta te  estim ated  a t m ore 
th an  $5()G,0()0. The 69-year-old 
ac to r’s will, filed for probate in 
Superior Court W ednesday, left 
the  bulk of the  estate  in tru s t 
fo r four sisters , th ree  brothers, 




H eadquarters  for Quality Building Products
■ ;̂ C .P.I. Tw indow  Sealed U nits -At KayUrie Wood Windows 
^  C athedral E n tran ce  U nits i f  H ialco Alum inum  Windows 
. A  Sungold M aple K itchen C abinets 
m  Solid J a m b  Pre-H ung Doors
•  FR E D  MOLZAHN •  BUD GIESBRECHT
571 Gaston Ave. '763-3735
For Fun on Beautiful Lake Okanagan See . . .
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Located at the foot of Queehsway 
Downtown on the Waterfront
For Rent -  All Nevy!
ito a t^
6 H.P. for F ishing to 65 H .P . for Skiing 
Phone 762-2828 B-A Marine Gas
TAPE PLAYERS
. F o r the  CAR
F or the HOME
As low as
49.95..
P rerecorded  Tapes 
Full Stock to Choose from .
MUNTZ STF<REO-LAND 
Phone 762-4769 ' 350 Law rence Ave,
Open 9 'til 9, 6 days a week.
NORTHGATE H SERVICE
•  Chevron and Chevron .
Supremo Gasoline.
•  Lubrication
•  B rake R epairs
•  B atteries
•  Uniroynl Tires
GUARANTEED 
MECHANICAL REPA IRS 
Speclalb lnc tn Tune-U ps 
llwy 97 N. at Spall Rd. - Charlie Roberts - 3-4227
**Heavenly Fried Chicken”
TO tak f: o Ct
F am ily  P ah —14 pcs. chicken, 4 rolls, 
pt. cole slaw , I? t l f t
French fries ........ ............. .......
Economy P ak —9 pcs. ot
th icken only . . .  ........
^  Individual D inners—3 pcs. chicken 
** chips, cole slaw , |
2 .8 5
roll, gravy
Mob. t*  BaL« 16 a .m . • k a .m . Sunday 11 a.m . I  a.m.
HANNIGAN'S BURGER KING
HIGHWAY 97N 762-4428
E L E C - r m c  . :
See C apri E lec tric  for a ll types of 
E lec trical H eating Installabons. .
•  R E S ID ^ T IA L  •C O M M E R C IA L
•  INDUS'l’RIAL
SERVICES a v a il a b l e  
Optical D ispensing •  Zeiiith H earing  Aids
C ontact Lenses •  Sunglasses
•  M agnifiers and  O ther O ptical Products
Kelowna
Prescription
1166 ST. PAUL ST. DIAL 762-3248 243 LAW RENCE
PHONE 762-298V
NOW SERVING KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Professional Cleaning
SERVICEMASTER
•  CARPETS •F U R N IT U R E  •  WALLS 
•  FLOORS •  MOTH PROOFING 
•  STATIC PROOFING
WIGHTMAN
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL .  ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
Service Calls a Specialty
SERVICEMASTER of KEIOWNA Wightman Plumbing & Heating ltd .
579 Lawrence Ave. Dial 762-2109 581 Gaston Place 762-3122
Let SGOTTY^S Do It! TRENCH’S DRUGC
★  Railings





Kodacolor Film or 
Black and White with each 
roll brought in 
for processing.
F ree  P ickup and Delivery 
Phone 2-3131
SCOTTY'S 991 Ellla St. (R ear) D ial 2-5579 TRENCH'S DRUGS Ltd.Your W llllama Color D ealer C am era D ept. — (289 B ernard)
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obtain extra copies of special 
events, such as wedding write-ups. sports 
activities or extra copies (or a friend.
Extra copies can be picked up at our 
office ot mailed anywhere for 10  ̂ per 
copy.
Kelowna Daily Courier
'fh la Y ear Say . . . 
M erry C hristm as w ith 
RECORDED MUSIC 
5V0 D ifferent Titles 
All Labels b q c  h#  
AU A rtists .
also
•  4 At 8 T rack  T apes
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AUE REPORTS
L o n g  T r i p
? Br?AUE;KAai5nNGA ■
POWELL R IV E S hasn’t  h ad  any real swinging tea  parties, 
nor does it claim  any talent in the field of m aking beans.
B ut Colin McCormick probably couldn’t  care less. T h e  
28-year-old native of. Kelowna has m ade it big with th e  Boston 
B hiin organization in  the Nationed Hockey League and he has 
Powell R iver tOi thank for it.;
McCormick was a gbaltender going nowhere when the 
Regal hockey club in POwell R iver offered his services to the 
M id-sum nier Hockey Spectacular in Kelowna last year. 
Several Boston Bruins were on hand and left suitable im ­
pressed by  his play in the nets.
L ater cam e an invitation to  attend , the .Bruins train ing 
cam p and finally a berth  with Hershey Bears of the Am erican 
Hockey League. But the clim ax cam e last week.
REGULAR BOSTON hetm iilder Eddie Johnson was side­
lined because of an injury, leaving only George Cheevers: to 
handle the  goaltending chores. When the Bruins learned John­
son would be lost to the club for at least five weeks, they 
plucked McCormick from  his post in Hershey.
He hasn ’t  se e n , any action with the parent club yet but 
he dpes belong; Arid th a t m akes him  the first Kelowna native 
to  m ake the N ational Hockey League as a goaltender.
While Colin walks the streets of Boston and is rem inded 
of the T ea P a rty  days, he m ight rem em ber Powell River and 
the long journey he has taken in a  single year.
: Every  y ea r there are  one or two outstanding junior hoc­
key players who m ake the NHL in their first try  but ra re ly  
do you see ah in tennediate  goaltender m ake th a t sam e jum p 
on the strength  of his perform ance in a fun game.
THE IMMACULATA DONS held their year-end banquet 
la s t week and the them e of the gathering w as pretty  well 
directed: in one direction.
On the receiving end of the attention w as Coach CHiff 
Kliewer who guided the Dons to th e irm o s t successful y ear 
In history. The Dons w en t through a series of exhibition 
gam es w ith only seven points scored against them . Most, if 
not all, o f  this is due to the work of Kliewer as head coach.
He shied aw ay from  any glory tha t m ight have gone his 
w ay bu t he did indicate he woiild return next year. And th a t 
can only m ean  good news for the Dons who are  returning 
to  the O kanagan Mainline Football League.
LEAVING IMMACULATA out of the league this y ea r w as a  
tragedy, both for the Dons and for the league. They play 
; football fo r fun and for keeps a t Im m aculata and th a t com­
bination is as ra re  as a fru it grower who doesn’t  complain 
about the w eather.
There is another inan  who deserves credit for Im m acu- 
la ta ’s success this season. If anything, he deserved i t  severa l 
years ago when he stuck by an Im m aculata football team  
th a t barely  knew w hat end toey had to run to.
Some say i t  took the Dons five years to  find the other 
team  had  goal posts in the ir end. Reverend F a th e r Godderis 
can vouch for th a t theory because he was there  for all those 
years. ' ■
But he stuck out the drought and now he can w atch 
the fields prosper with the success of the Im m aculata  Dons. 
He deserves the entire harvest.
TH E CUBS from  Kelowna Secondary School will also be 
back in the league and they will have prospered from a  les­
son taught them  in the Sagebrush Bowl.
The teachers were the M aple Leaf Ram blers from Haney. 
They taught the  Cubs how football can be played and how 
team s can benefit from  fan support.
More than 600 fans attended the Sagebrush when it was 
played S aturday a t E lks’ Stadium, Cub coach L arry  Johnson 
estim ated m ore than half of those fans had accom panied the 
Ram blers to cheer them  on to  victory.
And if th a t w asn’t enough, there was a band from  M aple. 
Ridge to fu rther help the Ram blers along. TThere are  no 
bands supporting Okanagan M ainline Football League team s! 
And there  a re  no 300 fans to  attend their road games.
M aybe th a t ’s why there a re  no winnerS".either.
> ''
m m m
REM EM BER WHEN . . , Ab Ellowitz, a  versatile  back- 
fielder who cam e to  M ontreal Indians rugby team  via Michi­
gan State U niversity and O ttaw a Roughriders, left for De­
tro it and retirem ent 31 years ago today—in 1937. During his 
five years  in Canada, half his playing career, Eliowitz scored 
141 points.
REGINA (CP) -  Ron Atchi­
son says Saskatchew an Rough- 
riders will have to score a t least 
2.'» points Saturday to defeat Cal­
gary S tam peders in the opening 
gam e of the besbof-three W est­
ern FootbaU Conference final 
series.
, The veteran  defensive tackle, 
in his 17th season with the 
Roughr'ders, said in nn inter­
view Thursday "our offence has 
got to score a t least 25 points 
because I can 't sea us holding 
Calgary to  a low score,"
Atchison, who joined Saskatr 
chcwan in 1952 after graduating 
from Saskatoon Hllltop.s, win­
ners of the Canadian Junior foot­
ball cham pionship last Monday, 
has played more , Ihnn .300 
games in his professional ca 
rccr.
"Fellows like George Reed, 
Ron L ancaster and Ed Mc- 
Q uarters will have to turn in 
top c ^ r t s  for ua to bea t Cal-
THE GOLDEN JE T  has
never flown higher. Already 
leading the league in points, 
, Bobby HuU added three goals 
and an  assist T h u rsd ay  to
puU weU aw ay in the scoring 
race. His three-goal effort 
helped the Chicago Black 
Hawks to a  6-4 victory over 
the P ittsburgh Penguins, tiieir
second win over the  lowly 
Penguins in two nights. The 
win pulled the Hawks into a 
tie for fourth place with the 
Toronto Maple Leafs in  the 
National Hockey League race.
gary  in the final," said Atchi 
son, a six-time WFC allstar, 
Atchison has dressed in every 
gam e for the last two seasons 
although " I  didn’t  play too 
much in our final l e a ^ e  gam e 
a t  Vancouver.’
Named as the m ost valuable 
Canadian on the Saskatchewan 
team  in 1963 and 1964, Atchipon 
m issed most of the 1965 sched­
ule with a knee injury and 
played the second gam e of the 
1966 final despite torn back 
muscles.
Atchison, six-feet, inches 
and 238 pounds, has threatened 
to retire several tim es bu t a l 
ways comes back for one more 
season.
When asked about retiring, 
the .37-year-old said:
" I 'll re tire  when I get old, 
I ’ve been thinking .seriously 
about it but it is lust a wait and 
keo situation, 'This year has 
been pretty good and i ’ve been 
n part of the best team  Saskat­
chewan has ever had ,’
Atchison, who played the, sec­
ond game of tho 1967 final in 
nibber-solcd street shoes on Re­
gina's .sippery Taylor Field, 
named McQuarter.s a.s "the liesl 
defensive player, I have over 
seen or played wltl)" and put 
Reed at the head of outstanding 
offensive stars.
Another t e a m - m a t e ,  Ken 
Reed, who played two seasons 
with Edmonton Eskimos before 
Joining the Rnughrlders, is "one 
of the most underrated  players 
In the CFL," Atchison said.
" I  guess the secret nf slaying 
around so long In the league is 
that I never let myself think 
alwut getting hurt or how hard 
it is when you’re  on the field."
By SCOTT BUTTON
Canadian Press Staff W riter
Chicago Black Hawks and 
perhaps the entire National 
Hockey League m ust be thank­
ful today that Bobby Hull 
changed his mind about retir- 
'ing.' ■ ,
Hull’s crpwd-pleasing value to 
Chicago! and to the NHL was 
dem onstrated anew Thursday 
night when he scored three 
goals and assists on another to 
lead Chicago to 6-4 win against 
P ittsburgh Penguins.
The victory kept Chicago in a 
fourth-place tie with Toronto 
Maple Leafs and four points 
gave HuU 30 for the  season, 
seven m ore than Gordie Howe 
of D etroit Red Wings who la 
runner-up in the scoring race.
In other NHL gam es Thurs­
day, Toronto surprised M ontreal 
C a n a d l e n s  5-3, D etroit Red 
Wings crushed Los Angeles 
K i n g s  5-2 and Philadelphia 
F lyers upset Boston Bruins 4-2. 
■Diere is no action scheduled to­
night.
It was the 22nd tim e in his ca­
reer th a j Hull has scored three 
goals in the NHL. The three 
Thursday raised his season total 
to 13, and the E astern  Division 
Black Hawks have played just 
14 gam es.
UNKNOWN COUNTS TWICE
A r e l a t i v e  unknown. Bob 
Schmautz, scored two goals for 
Chicago and drew an assist. The 
other Chicago goal cam e from 
Jim  Pappin,
P ittsburgh scorers w ere Lou 
Angotti, Ken Schinkel, E a rl In- 
garflcld and, Charlie Burns be­
fore a Pittsburgh crowd of 5,386, 
The victory was the second 
for Chicago In as m any nights 
against Pittsburgh, Tho Black
BOWLER OF WEEK
. Pidge T ahara  broka \ h a  
•vreak enjoyed by ih* Valley 
Laiici tn Rutland and becam e 
Itie first bowler of the week 
•d n -T » rto rm -rtitr* ^  
dr^ir
Hawks downed the Penguins 6-5 
a t Chicago W ednesday night 
with Hull’s goal a t 19:43 of the 
final period decisive.. ■
The Maple Leafs moVed to 
within four points of the firsts 
place Canadiens by rapping 
home four second-period goals 
—two within a  10-second inter­
val,
Mike Walton, Wayne Carleton, 
Norm Ullman, Paul Henderson 
and M urray Oliver s to red  for 
Toronto. Yvan C o u r n o y e r  
scored two goals for the Cana- 
diens and Jacques Lem aire 
added one.
The Maple Leafs broke tip a 
2-2 tie midway through the m id­
dle period when UUman and 
Henderson connected within 10 
seconds.
Ullman scored a t 11:37 on a 
pass from  H e n d e r s o n  with 
M ontreal’s Serge Savard in the 
penalty box .; Teh seconds la ter, 
Henderson bea t Canadien goal­
tender Rogatien Vachon,
A crowd of 17,953 a t M ontreal 
saw the Canadiens outshoot the 
M aple Leafs 42-33, but Toronto 
goaltender Bruce Gamble was 
sensational. He stopped 19 of 20 
shots in the second period.
The effort seem ed to firm ly 
establish Gam ble as the team ’s 
best goaltender, ahead of vet­
eran Johnny Bower and rookie 
Al Smith,
Boston mls.sed a chahce to 
move into a firsbplaco deadlock 
with Montreal.
Gary Dornhoefer, a form er 
Bruin, scored two goals to help 
Philadelphia pull off its upset in 
front of 10,102 Philadelphia fans. 
Leon Rochefort' and B rit Selby 
scored the other Flyer, goals.
Rc.spondlng for the Bruins, 
tied for second with Now York 
Rangers, w ere Derek Sanderson 
and Piiil Esposito,
A total of 83 minutes in penal­
ties was called, with Dornhoefer
and Boston defencem an Bobby 
Orr th e  m ain  culprits. They 
w ere involved in two fights.
Orr landed s e v e r  a l  solid 
punches th a t bruised his right 
fist and w as to have i t  x-rayed 
today in Boston.
The victory moved Philadep­
hia into th ird  place in the West­
ern  Division, one point ahead of 
Minnesota N orth  S tars and four 
points back of the first-place St. 
Louis Blues.
Kelowna Buckaroos are  in 
the m iddle of one of the liveli- 
, est struggles ever seen in the 
; B.C. Junior Hockey League.
, Going into this weekend’s 
play; the Buckaroos are  in a 
four-way tie  for second place 
in the league standings. And to 
fu rther confuse m atters , just 
four points back and charging 
a re  m e New W estm inster Roy- 
als. ■"
, Involved In the four-way tie  
with Kelowna, a re  the Vernon 
Essos, the  Victoria Cougars and 
the Kamloops Rockets. Pentic­
ton Broncos, the defending 
league champions, a re  in first 
place. ■
The Broncos have 16 points, 
four m ore than the  team s tied 
for the runner-up spot.
The standings could change 
considerably th is weekend with 
five gam es scheduled through­
out the league. The Buckaroos 
are  involved in two of them , 
the firs t F riday  when the Ver­
non Essos ' a re  the  visitors. 
Game tim e is 8:30 p.m . ' 
Saturday, the Buckaroos a re  
the visitors in Penticton.
Coach Clayton Lavell can 
look forward to some pretty  
stiff competition but the first- 
year m entor can m anage a 
smile when he looks back a t 
this week’s events.
The Buckaroos are  just s ta rt­
ing to recover from  a bout with 
the injury bug and will go info 
the weekend’s encounters with 
the healthiest squad this sea­
son. Gene C arr, who broke his 
wrist in the opening gam e of 
the season, is back  and appar­
ently fully recovered.
Against Vernon Wednesday, 
he scored tw o goals, his first 
of the season, as the Buckaroos 
beat the Essos 7-3.
Also back in a  healthy sta te  
are Cliff McKay and L arry  Lan 
andizzi who w ere involved in 
a car accident about two weeks 
ago. Both played well in Ver­
non.
Dave Cousins hasn’t  been on 
the injured list but his short 
stay  with the Victoria Cougars 
was anything bu t a healthy one 
as he failed to  collect a  goal in 
seven gam es.
He w as apparently  unhappy 
with Victoria and grabbed the 
firs t chance to snare a spot 
with Kelowna. If he regains 
the form  he had la s t year when 
he collected 30 goals and an 
equal num ber of assists, he 
should provide the Buckaroos 
with a m uch-needed scorer.
In the early  games of the 
season, the Bucks were doing 
well offensively bu t could not 
put together a solid defensive 
effort. The situation has re ­
versed itself now and while the 
Buckaroos lead the league de­
fensively, they a re  also the 
lowest scoring team  in the six-
team  circuits  '
The return  of C arr and Cous­
ins should go a  long way to 
rem edy th a t situation.
In spite of the ir lack of scor­
ing power, two Buckaroos are  
among the league’s leading
scorers. P a t  McMahon and 
Cliff McKay, both of whom have 
been big m en in the Kelowna 
lineup all season, are  in  the 
m agic circle.
McMahon is sixth w ith 21
sists. McKay is tenth with 20 
points on five goals and 15 as­
sists.
The individual penalty leader 
is L arry  Lanandlzzi w ith 58
J. .u.-. He .eads Wayne Dye
points on nine goals and 12 as-1 of Vernon by five m inutes.
COAST TO VICTORY
The Red Wings scored three 
goals in the first period and 
then coasted to  their victory 
against the Kings before a Los 
Angeles gathering of 8,525.
S c o r i n g  for D etroit were 
Danny Lawson, D ean Prentice, 
Gary B e r g m a n ,  Frank 
Mahovllch and G ary  Unger. 
Gord Labossiere and E d  Joyal 
replied for the Kings.
T erry  Sawchuk, traded  to De­
tro it by the  Kings Just before 
the' s ta r t of the season, came 
back to  haunt his form er team ­
m ates. He shut out Los Angeles 
for two periods before Joyal and 
Labossiere cam e through in the 
final period.
The win left Detroit in last 
place in the  E astern  Division, 
two points behind Chicago and 
Tbronto, The Kings, second in 
the W estern Division, tralT  St, 
Louis by th ree  points.
In off-ice news, Chicacfn nn 
nounced th a t centre Stan Mikita 
m ay be sidelined the resi ui 
week because of an ankle injury 
suffered W ednesday a g a i n s t  
Pittsburgh. He did not play 
Thursday;
The Penguins, meanwhile, re­
called defenceman Doug Barrie 
from Amarillo of the Central 
Hockey Loaguo, He m ade his 
season debut against Chicago.
UNWRLTOMR 
More than 150 Britis 




Bowla rbme. Bowhng in the 
Thursday M t x a d  U ag u e , 
Pldge rolled g s n in  of 272, 272 
and 344 for an MW triple. His. 
•varaca going into th* evening 
was 210. ao ha hit 251 ptna 
over hia avaraga.
Opens Doors
Big Whiie iiKMiniain will open 
its doors Sniurdny with free 
skiing for ever.vone. Doug Mer- 
vyn, co-mnnnger of the arep, 
Kiaicd ihni with the recent 
heavy snowfalls and subsequent 
ihnwa there is now a good bhse 
of hard packed snow along with 
a good topping of soft snow.
All facilities will be in oper­
ation at the chalet but oniy the 
east lift will be in use, Il l.s 
hoped that the big lift will be 
[)Ut to use by iiexf weekend, 
d e ^ id e n t  on snow conditions.
Extensive work has been done 
on both the Jcki Rich Road and 
the Rabbit Creek area of the 
Big White Rond. Winter tread 
and th e .c a rr j’lng of chnim  arc 


















































Toronto 5 M ontreal .3 
Chicago 6 Ptttaburgh 4 
Boston 2 Philadelphia 4 




—132 room.i completely 
modoi*nizcd 
—Now dining lounge 
facilities 
—Free  Parking 
—I,ow rales:
Single without bath $4,00 
With bath, shower, ’TV — 
I5..50 to I7..50
Write or phone for weekly or 
monthly rates,
1176 Granville Kt., 
Vancouver 2, II.C, 
Telephone 681-TMI
M ember CAA t AAA
Quite rightly, you 
want a complete 
family home, with 
adequate privacy and 
all the amenities of 
modern living.
In spite of rising 
mat^als and labor. 
costs, can such a 
home be built at a 
cost you can afford? 
Westwood’s new 
Suburban Series 
proves that it can.
By eliminating waste 
and duplication, by 
avoiding complicated 
exterior walls and roof 
lines, and other 
important design 
economies, we have 
produced more house 
for your building 
dollar. Yet in rize and
appearance these 
homes compare 
favorably with many in 
the higher priced field. 
Westwood Suburban 
homes are component- 
built. Erection is 
speeded, on-site labor 
reduced. You save 
weeks, sometimes 
months in building 
time.
Since we introduced 
them last spring, scores 
of B.C. families have 
chosen Suburban 
homes and sales have 
exceeded all 
expectations.
Get the full story. For 
portfolio of 10 
Suburban homes with 
drawings and fioor 
plans, send 25 cents to:
K & K HOMES
Walker Rd., R.R. No. 4, Kelowna, B.C. 
764-4742
W e s t w o o d  H o m e s
BOX97 • ABBOTSFORD • B.C.
C7-8
T h e  s u c c e s s f u l  whisky:  
S e a g r a m ' s  V O .  
En jo y e i i  by  p e o p l e  
wi th a  t a s t e  fo r  e x c e l l e n c e .  
S m o o t h ,  c e r t a i n ,  f r iendly  V .O . 
Nico  to  h a v e  a r o u n d  w h e n  t h e r e ' s  
g o o d  n e w s  to bo s h a r e d .
SEAGRAM'S
N OT I C E
TO ALL rUSTOMERS .AND FRIKNDS.
Due to rhsiige In cii) bylaw, we were forced to move
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Custom Lighfinft cnn offer you the largest selection of quality home 
lighting fixtures between Vancouver and Calgary. Our manufacturers 
produce the fiiF«st in their field of new ideas in home lighting. Also 
Included are fixtures for the bathroom, fireplaces and accessories, 
plus range hoods, etc., for the kitchen. Drop in today and sec our 
wide selection,
Here's «̂ An Idea we can offer
Bathroom Fixtures Dining Room Outdoor Fixtures
18.00,0 3-50_jp
240 00 350 00
General Fixtures
Bedroom, Kitchen, Entrance, etc.
t o
2 0 0  0 0
A. Simoneau & Son Ltd.
will continue to be your local distributor |(or 
Black ft Decker Vacuum Systems (Residential 
and Commercial) and International ElecMe Hot 
Water Heating Systems.
5 5 0  GROVES AVENUE KELOWNA DIAL 762-4841
KtoLOWWA PAILT W U U K B . FBI.. NOV. U , 19N  FAQE t t
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Roger Simoneau is well-known in Kelowna in the Heating and Sheet Metal 
Industry. He now turns his efforts to the home fixture business in an attempt 
to bring you the finest and largest choice of quality home lighting fixtures 
in the Valley. This he Has done with the opening of Custom Lighting.
North Bros., Armstrong
•  •  •
A. SIMONEAU & SON
{GUSTOW LIGHTING)
In his attempt tn bring you the finest and lurg est selection in quality home lighting fixtures, 
low n House Distributors will hack his guarantee of Immediate delivery on Items drawn from 
the $100,000 stock of fixtures presently on hand. This means an opportunity pf one-of-a-kind 
buying for your home fixtures. Drhp in today and sec whut the world of home lighting holds for 
you tomorrow.
Congratulations and  Best W ishes  
to  Custorn Lighting . . . from Part of Custom i.ighting's display room showing a va ricly of lighting fixtures, as well as fireplaces and 
accessories and bathroom accessories. Custom Lighting Is now your headipiarters for the newest in decora­
tive home fixtures.
TownHouse Distributors Ltd
1096  ELLIS ST. The Largest Fixture Wholesaler For The interior DIAL 762 -2016
FAGE l i  KExMwSA DAILT COUKIER. F E L , NOV. 15. 1918
NEAR -  GET CHRISTMAS CASH BY SELLING HERE!
Run Your Ad On The Econbmlcal 6-Day Plan
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrifi bo» deli- *nr O c  p«f week. 
Collected every (W3 weeks.
Molot Route 
IT mouths tU M
( months 10.00
. I  months f.M
MAIl b a t e s  
Keiuwos City Zone 
U rniioths tTO.OO
,6 ,  mhntlis . 11.00
J mnoihr cob
B.C ouiside K eluw u City Zone 
, IT n-.iintlis , 112 do
C mnnths 7.00
S.ihbiiths ' LOO
Same Diiy Delivery 
12 n'onth.s '  010.00
. C m jn lhs O.OO
I  ir'iiiths s i s
, Canaits Outside B.C. '
12, months , 020.00
C months 11.00
• S Riontbs , C.OO .
U S A Foreion CouDtilee. '
. 12 inooths : 030.ua
C m o D t h s  16.00
. 3 inonUu ; 0.00 :
; All mail .payab le  ia advance. . '  
T H t  KELOWNA UAILV COURIEB 
Box' 40. Kelowna. B.C.
2. Deaths 11. Business Personal
1. Births
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a nam e for your child 
should be a real pleasure and 
others . will want to know your 
choice. Name your child as 
tjuickly as possible and use the 
iiidividuaJ name in The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice Call 
the Classified D epartm ent, 762- 
4445, give the; facts including the 
nam e and we will publish a 
B irth Notice in the next edition 
o( the Kelowna Daily Courier 
for only S2.00.
^  POOLEY — Nigel Robert 
C athcart, of E ast Kelbwiia. 
passed away at his residence 
on Nov. 13, 1968, at the age of 
56 years. Funeral services will 
be held from St. M ichael and 
All Angels’ Anglican Church op 
Saturday, Nov. .16. at 2:00 p.m. 
the Rev. K. B. Howes officiat­
ing. Interm ent will follow in the 
Kelowna cem etery. Mr. Pooley 
is torvived by his wife Mary: 
one son Ian of Vancouver: and 
two daughters, Adair and Chris­
tine both a t home. One brother 
Tony of Vancouver and one 
sister, Mrs. Frank Hayward of 
Salt Spring Island also survive. 
The G arden Chapel Funeral Di­
rectors have been entrusted 
with the arrangem ents. 89 
PORTER Elizabeth Mae, at 
'Kingston, Ont., on Wednesday, 
Nov. 13, 1968. Elizabeth Mae 
P orter, daughter of the la te  
F ran k  and Jane  Porter, sister 
of H erbert, Eva M ary, the late 
E lla Maude and the late Alfred 
H. Porter. Resting at the 
Robert J .  Reid and Sons Fu­
neral Home, Kingston, Ont. 
Service in the chapel on F ri­
day, Nov. 15 at 2 p.m., in te r­




Sales and Service 
P arts  and Supplies.
And All Makes,
FOREMOST DISTRiBUTORS 
7387 Edmonds St., 
Burnaby, B.C,
■ . .• ■ ■ tl
14. Announcement 16. Apts, for Rent
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIPES 
Installed or Repaired 
F ree E s tim a te . 
PHONE 765-6292 - 
or 765-6264
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LUCAS — Passed away on Wed­
nesday evening at the home of 
his son-in-law and daughter, M r, 
and M rs. Hillaby in Winfield, 
B.C., M r, Henry Albert Lucas, 
aged 79 years. Surviving M r, 
Lucas a re  three sons and two 
daughters, Howard, George and 
Donald, all in G rand Centre, 
Alta. Lillian, (Mrs. A, C. H ill­
aby) in Winfield, M ary (M rs, 
William B am ber) in B eaver 
Crossing, Alta., 30 grandchild­
ren , 20 g rea t grandchildren. One 
bro ther in Stettler, Alta., an d  a 
sister in Sooke, B.C. M rs. Lucas 
and a daughter predeceiased in 
3950.. A son paid the Suprem e 
Sacrifice in World W ar Two, 
another son predeceased in 1918, 
The rem ains of the la te  Mr, 
Lucas a re  being forw arded to 
G rand Centre, Alta, for in te r­
m ent in the fam ily plot. D ay’s 
Funeral Service is in charge Of 
the arrangem ents, 89
, FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow,
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W F tf
5. In Memoriam
CARLSON — In loving memory 
of our beloved Dad and Mom, 
Carl and C lara Carlson, who 
died accidentally Nov. 14 and 
Nov. 17, 1958,
— John 11:25 —
—Sadly missed by Vera, 
G race, Dorthy and 
Violet. 90
HERMAN BARRETT-WIGS and 
hair pieces m ade from your 
own hair. Christm as suggestions 
specials now on. Telephone 765- 
7173. Write Box 850, Homer 
Road, Rutland, B.C. ■ tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples frona Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
ieith*M cDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
6. Cards of Thanks
WILL DO CHRISTMAS SEW- 
ing for children. Also minor al­
terations. and doll clothes; 
Reasonable! Telephone 762-7014.
MR. JO SEPH  KLAMUT AND 
fanaily wish to  thank the follow­
ing for the kindness and sym ­
pathy in the recent loss of their 
wife and m other. To FUiher R 
Zuback, Dr. F . D, Pollock, 
nurses and sta ff of the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital and the Gar, 
den Chapel Funeral Directors, 
go our heartfe lt thanks.




Ill NEWCOMER —  WELCOME TO KELOWNA
To m ake you feel a t hom e in our community during this 
period of adjustm ent, we have form ed a Newcomers Club. 
You a re  invited to join for a varie ty  of activities, plus m ake 
contact with fellow newcom ers and local residents.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-2502.
SOCIAL KICK-OFF — WED., NOV. 20 
8 p.m. •— Capri Motor Hotel
$1.00 per person.
R efreshm ents will be served.




BAZAAR -  NOV. 16, 2 P.M . 
4 p.m. Novelties, hand work, 
home baking, Barbie doll clothes, 
cushions, lunch cloths, etc. 
Refreshm ent tables. At L a tte r 
Day Saints Church, Glenmore 
Drive, beyond the Golf Course, 
79-81, 87-89
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
2ND KELOWNA CUB AND 
Scout Association are  having a 
Bottle Drive on Saturday, Nov. 
16 from  10 a.m . on. If you have 
bottles to be picked up please 
telephone 762-4957, Mr. Law­
rence Favali. Boys be a t  802 
Walrod St, by 10 a.m , 89
BAKE SALE WILL BE HELD 
Saturday, November 16. 10 a.m . 
a t Dyck's. Drugs, Sponsored by 
Anglican United Christian 
Youth. 89
BAZAAR BY ST. ANDREW ’S 
Church to be held Saturday, 
Nov. 23, Okanagan Mission 
Community’ Hall at 2:00 p.m.




Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc 
tural. Land Development and 
S..ixiivl.sion Planning In associa 
tion with —
HIRTLE. SPARK & GEHUE
Dominion and B.C,
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Wa.,’ 
Kelowna', B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. ■ /62-’2614






This office is new open 
the following hours: 
Monday to Friday^—
9 a.m . - 5 p.ni. 
Saturday . 9 a.m . - 12 noon
And don't forget our 
new address 





15. Houses for Rent
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 1st 
nearly new suite. Two large 
bedrooihs plus den, upstairs 
Living room, kitchen, dining 
room, w ater supplied. Two 
children welcome. No pets. Rent 
SllO monthly. Telephone 765 
6925. . • tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nishcd, ground floor suite, 
available now. Cable TV, 
avocado refrigerator and stove, 
close to Shops Capri and doc^ 
tors. Telephone 762-5469. tf
21 . Property for Sale
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
bn lakeshore. Coniplete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable ra tes. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 93
PARTLY FURNISHED BASE-
m ent suite, living room with 
fii-epiace, dining .room  and kit­
chen. one bedroom. Telephone 
763-2829 after 4 p.in. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and S75 per month. 
S50 dam age deposit required. 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
Suite, furnished. Non smokers, 
non drinkers. No children or 
pets. Shops Capri area. Tele­
phone 762-0958. ' tf
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dec­
em ber 1st for seven months 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. C arruthers and Meikle 
Ltd 762-2127. Th.. F ., S, tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite; unfurnished. No children. 
A v a i l a b l e  now. $100 per 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone; 763-2992. tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347.
, M., W., F., tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
T hree:bedrOom lakeshore home, 
$145 per month. Also four bed­
room lakeshore home, $200 per 
month. Okanagan Realty Ltd., 
762-5544. 89
ON McKENZIE ROAD, RUT- 
land — 3 bedroom apartm ent, 
available Nov. 15. Q uief location 
with view. Telephone 765-5639 
or 762-4508. tf
SPACIOUS 1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
suite in new fourplex in Rut­
land. wall to wall carpets, im ­
mediate possession, 'i’elephone 
765-6890. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, close 
Broadloom, refrigerator.
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769. Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank.
'■■?■■■ tf
NEARLY NEW LARGE 2 bed­
room, full basem ent duplex. 
Available Nov. 1. Close to Rut­
land shopping centre. Rent 
$125.00! Two children welcomed. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, Rut­
land fourplex, $125, w ater in­
cluded. Available Dec. 15. No 
objection to 2 older children. 
Telephone 762-0718. ? 90
WILL MAKE DOLL CLOTHES 
for B arbie and Skipper  ̂type. 
O rder now for C hristm as.'Tele- 
phone 762-6021 evenings. 90
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE- 
styling, will m ake jackets and 
capes; Telephone 763-4832. tf
INTERIOR DECORATING — 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 764-4367. 92
CARPENTER WORK DONE 
building o r remodelling of any 
kind — Telephone 762-5244. 89
BIANO LESSONS GIVEN IN 
m y home, in Lombardy Square. 
Telephone 762-2264. 89
12. Personals
AlCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B,C. Telephone 762-0893 d r  765 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  dririking problem in 
vour home?, Contact Al-Anon.at 
;62-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available im m ediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be 
tween 9:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m.
■ ;tf
ONE BEDROOM HOME, GAS 
heat and range, partly  furnish­
ed, Suit retired  coupie (Suther­
land Ave.) Telephone 762-7490 at 
9:30 a.m . or 6 p.m . 91
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM up­
stairs duplex, $165 per month 
heat included. Available Nov. 7 
Telephone after 6 p.m. 763-2093
. tf
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
tra iler for 1 or 2 people, 865 
monthly including w ater and 
electricity. Telephone 762-8167 
■ tf
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, full basem ent, $120 per 
month. Telephone 763-2698.
" ■ 90
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
halfway between W estbank anc 
Kelowna. Telephone 763-4835.
" 90
FURNISHED L A K E  SHORE 
cottage for rent, Tvvin Pine 
Motel, Trepanler. ’Telephone 
767-2355. 90
COUNTRY LIVING
One y ear old home on a } i  
acre  lot on P are t Road, Oka­
nagan Mission, 1600 square 
feet of living area plus c a r­
port and storage. Large c a r ­
peted living room with fire ­
place, modern cabinet kit­
chen, dining room, 3 large 
bedrooms all wall to wall 
carpet, utility room, vanity 
bathroom , plus tz bath  off 
m aster bedroom. Low taxes. 
Full price $19,500. Try your 
cash offer or down payment; 
MLS. !' ' ■..
THE ROYAL




stove, cable TV. No children. 
Telephone 763-3410. 1860 Pan- 
dosy St. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite; A vailable: immediately. 
No children, no pets, non­
drinkers. Close in; 1269 Richter 
St. 89
ONE ROOM APARTMENT IN 
new home, suitable for two 
students or business person. 
Telephone 763-2165. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Im perial; Apartm ents. No child­
re n  or pets. Telephone 764-4246
tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
housekeeping units,. $65 and up. 
Windrhill Motel. Telephone 763- 
2523. 90
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed suite, 3 blocks from Dion’s 
Rutland, 8100 per month. Tele­
phone 762-3713. tf
DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites in Sutherland 
Manor. E levator service. Tele­
phone 763-2108.
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. . Telephone 762-4225. tf
Private Sale
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
a t 1481 Lynwood Crescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot. 
Available immediately. 




Now In production Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects Serving the Okana 
gan and BC Interior .S;.p 
ara te  truss orders also avail­
able Factory located.
3 7 6  Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
tf
OKANAGAN MISSION — Large 
3 bedroom home, close to lake 
and schools. Spacious living 
room with floor to ceiling fire­
place, feature walls in  living 
and dining room, parquet 
floors throughout, vanity  bath­
room, ensuite plumbing off 
m aster bedroom, custom cup­
boards and built-in oven. Full 
basem ent with ex tra  bedroom. 
Sundeck, carport a n d . fully 
landscaped. Asking only $28,500. 
Telephone 764-4479 or 762-2412;
94
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 —  Deluxe 
1 bedroom suite in Rowcliffe 
Manor. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-4155. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE in 
Glenmore, $160 p er month. Tele­
phone 763-5195 or 762-6254,
M, W, F  tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
cd suite for, rent, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue! tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE, gas 
heated. Apply 609 Burne Ave., 
after 4:00 p.m . 90
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
collection card  with the ear- 
ric r’s nam e, address and tele- 
ohone num ber on It. If your 
carrier, has not left one with 
vou, would you please contact 
The keiowna Dajly Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.




Long distance, fully insured.
PHONE 762-0512 
or 763-3925
ARE YOU THINKING OP HAV- 
ing .yoiir furnace cleaned? Ask 
one of your friends what ‘‘Ppw- 
er-Vao Service” did for liim 
(h ch . Then phone us a t 765- 
6783, (after 5 p.m. please). Do 
it now! Thank you, You’ll be 
glad you did. 89
MAN WISHES TO MEET single 
Cliri.stian girl not over 30. 
Object m atrim ony. Reply Box 









WATER WELLS DRILLED and 
caned. S.A.E. W ater Well Serv­
ice. Telephone 762-4973. 94
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
I) 30-11:30 a.m 762-3608, tf
11. Business Personal I
13. Lost and Found
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, OIL 
furnace. One child accepted, No 
pets. Possession Dec. 1st. Apply 
at 1017 Fuller Ave. tf
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons. 
Utilities included, $119 month. 
Telephone 764-4271. tl
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room home, available immedi­
ately. For details contact Okan­
agan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
NICE TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lex suite on Kinnear Ave. Tele- 
phbne 762:6036, • tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX $110 
monthly. Available Doc. 15. 
Apply 795 Birch Ave, 90
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 -  2 BED- 
room house, ren t $80 per month 
Telephone '765-6011, 00
16. Apts, for Rent
«
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
tn
valuation of local property 




A M cPherion, R.I. <B.C,) 
S2363 or 24M2B








(A cron  from Weigh Scale.i)
PHONE 765-7024
PARTY WHO BORROWED my 
hoi HC from the range, please re- 
liirn as I need 11. Mike Paly.
00
1.0ST SUNDAY. 2 GRAY AND 
white kittens, vicinity Rutland 
Bond and Ilartm an Road. Tele- 




DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapea and Bedapreadii 
.By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert a d \ic t  in choving from 
the largest ecleciion of fabric* 
ui th* valley. |
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Avr 763-2134
RouMliold, com ni«rdal and 
fntfwitHal tank* cleaned. 
PlMM* 76S4I6B or IC2-4B52 
m  BatlU* Av*. I
M. w , r  tf*
“ BLUE MOUNTAIN 
DRIFTERS
O ldtlm t and Cwiniry Mu/zic 
for dane* dates, ta ll




Due lo Ihe Increase in num­
ber of word advertisem ents 
now being carried on these 
()«S.es. we find it necessary 
to estatdish a new deadline.
4 :3 0  p.m. Day 
Previous To 
Publication
on or before deadlln* will b* 
aiipreeiaied.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
2 bedroom unfurnished ground 
floor suite, available now. Wall 
to wall cariiet, cable TV. All 
utilities a t $137.50 per month 
Also one an'd two bedroom tin- 
furnl.shcd suites available, Dec^ 
em ber 1. Wall to wall carpet, 
cable TV. All u tilitie s  at $120 
and $137.50 per month. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 
No. 1. 1281 Lawrence Ave. Tele 
phone 762-5134. tf
KELOWNA’S 'E  X C L u 's  I V E 
Highrlse on Pandosy now rent 
ing deluxe one and two bed 
i-(X)m suites. Fire rrsl.rtaht 
Wall to wall carpet, colored at) 
plianccs. spacious sundeck.*:. No 
children, no pets. Fo* particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
LOT PRICES RED U CED -N ow  
you can build your home in 
Sherwood Park. Lakeview 
Heights, lots reduced as much 
as $700.00. Only 5 lots. MLS. 
Call Jack  M cIntyre a t the office 
762-3713, Collinson Mortgage 
and Investm ents Ltd., 483 Law­
rence Ave., or 762-3698 even­
ings. 90
CUSTOM BUILDERS LTD. 
New 3 bedroom house In beau­
tiful Mount Royal Subdivision. 
Wall to w a ir carpet, IVa baths 
on main floor, double fireplace, 
all twin sealed witidows, full 
basem ent, and m any' more 
features. Call Ed Badke, 762- 
2519. tf
BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
room, use of refrigerator. Suit­
able for two students or young 
business men. Telephone 762- 
8868. tf
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 — ONE 
furnished room with kitchen 
and bathroom facilities. 558 
Buckland Ave. Telephone 763- 
4203. 89, 95
BERNARD LODGE -R O O M S  
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. «
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man, winter ra tes. Call at 1289 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
2120. tf
SLEEPING ROOM WITI-I house­
hold privileges. Lady only. 
Telephone 762-6028 or 762-8194,
91
SLEEPING ROOM AVAIU 
able In a quiet home, private 
entrance. Telephone 763-2620.
90
LOW DOWN PAYMENT ON 
this attractive new 2 bedroom 
full basem ent home, Sundeck 
and carport. Or wiil trad e  for 
lot or older home. Reduced 
to $18,950.00. Telephone Mr.s 
Olivia Worsfold of ,1. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd., 762-5030 or even­
ing 762-3895! MLS. 91
SIDE BY SIDE TWO BED- 
room duplex on Belaire Ave.
block from Capri. Full base­
m ent, wall to wall carpet 
throughout. King - sized fire 
places. One side has family 
room and extra bedroom In 
basem ent. Telephone 763-2259
F-tf
BRAND NEW TH REE BED 
room NHA home in Hoilydell 
Subdivision, Rutland. Two fire­
places, cari)ort,‘wall to wail 
carpet. Ready to move in. Low 
down paym ent. Telephone Jabs 
Construction Ltd., 762-0969, ev­
enings 763-2260. 92
2 1 . Property for Sale
REVENUE-RETIREMENT HOME
3 BR bungalow, central location, clean as a  pin. Taxes 
3160.24, 7% m ortgage, $80.00 per month paym ents. Rented 
a t $120 per month. P rice $12,100.00, $8,600 down. Tio view 
call R. Liston S-:6718. Exclusive.
TOP QUALITY -  LOW PRICE
. . . . ■" . . ■ ' r . /,
1200 square feet, 3 BR home with full basem ent and 
carport. Cherry wood cabinets and feature wall. Cozy 
and spotless. Quiet neighbourhood, close to 'schools, shops 
and church. Landscaped. Im m ediate possession. Area’s 
best buy a t $18,500 cash! To view caU R. Liston 5-6718. 
MLS. ■ '■■' ^
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
ROOM WITH PRIVATE en­
trance. Available immediately. 
Apply 796 B ernard A ve., If
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD OPTIONAL, 
private entrance, shower, off- 
.'ilreel parking. Non-smokers or 
drinkers. Tcle()hoiic 762-7364.
tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartmcnt.s, wall to 
wall carpeting, draiies, refrig ­
erator and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, privnie en­
trance. Telephone 762-268$ or 
763-2005 after 5:.30 p.m. tf
NEWLY 1URNLSHe d ’ ‘f)NK
liedroom apartm rn t, *110 (wi 
month, utilities Im luded. Qniei 
reliable couple need only «p 
ply. nestwcll Auto Court, Black 
Mountain Road. 89
ROOM AND BOARD, working 
man preferred, c|ose to town, 
albtainer, Telephone 763-2.577.
tf
REST HUME -  BOARD AND 
care, som i-private rooms for 
elderly jicople. Telephone 762 
3446. 89
I h i: ki i.o w w
DAH Y C OIJRII R
96
FOR RENT IM M EDIATELY- 
I bedroom furnished apartm ent.
lakeehore property. Okanagan 
Mission. $125 month. Tele­
phone 764 4115 r ,  *5. tf
TW'O BEDROrjM FUUNI.SMED 
suite No small rhildren, Amilv 
12M Belatr* Avr 90
SINGLE OR SHARING AVAIL- 
able now. N ear hospital. Tele 
phone y62-2489. 92
lioOM AND HOARD NEAR
lui.spital and .M hooh Telephone 
762-6252 90
ROOM A.ND BOARD FOR lady 
nr gentleman, n c a \ high school. 
Telephone 762-0162,\  89
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road, For Informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytime. if
COMFORTABLE 'l'V/0 BED- 
room home situated on half 
acre. Full basement, rcc. room, 
sundeck, oil furnace. Close to 
schools and shopping centre. 
I-ow price of $12,'750. Telephone 
766-26:11 Wliiiflcld. 99
547 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P . Moubray . . .  3-3028 R. Liston 5-6718
F . M anson .................... 2-3811 J . K la s s e n  2-3015
C. S h ir re f f    2-4907
GOLF VIEW PROPERTY
Situated in excellent residential area . One year 
old full basem ent 3-bedroom home. Lovely com­
pact kitchen and attractive dinette. Wall-to-wall 
in m aster bedroom and living room. Assume CMHC 
m ortgage of $17,000. at 7V4Y0, paym ents $158 P.I.T . 
Price $26,900. Owners anxious to sell! 1! MLS.
‘ SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE'^
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RF.ALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
^K E L O W N A  REALTY LTD.
R u tla n d
765-5111
PROSPEROUS BUSINESS
In a rapidly expanding area. Grocery store with 3 bed­
room living quarters attached. Large kitchen, office, c a r­
port and double garage. T h is  thriving country store is 
fully equipped and priced to sell. Cali E d  Ross 2-3556 or 
F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368 or call office a t 5-5111. MLS.
TRADEI TRADEI !
Owners of this fine Rutland home in new area  wiii take 
in trade land in Mission or Glenmore area. Three bed­
rooms, large L /R  with parquet floors and fireplace. Full 
V ba mnt, garage and cem ent driveway. Perfect family!- 
home »obd district. Lot is a il fenced and landscaped. 
Call u. i Vanderwood 3-2288 or 5-5111. MLS.
COMMERCIAL LOT
In downtown Keiowna, close to the Arena. Lot c leared , 
ready for building. Suitable for any business venture. Full 
price $15,500.00. Try your offer! Call E d  Ross .2-3566 or 
5-5111. MLS.
VALUE IS IN T H E  LAND. Top quality building sites in 
Peachland. Beach is right across the road. Could divide 
into 3 lots. To view and for m ore details call Dick Steele 
a t  2-4919 o r 3-4894. MLS.
ONLY 6 MILES FROM TOWN ON A PAVED ROAD . . .! 
24 acres Of development property on Glenm ore Road tha t 
would m ake good sm all holdings. All in beautiful pine 
trees. Good well w ater indicated. Also 33 acres in a  nice 
secluded valley just off the Glenmore Road. Partially  
cleared. M any good building sites. Excellent a rea  for 
horses. F o r further details call Cornie P eters a t 5-6450 
or Vern S later a t 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
NEAT AND COZY: Grounds a re  all in flower.s and garden. 
Lot size is 130 X 150. Small L  bedroom, no basem ent 
home. Oil heated. In Benyoulin area. Call Phyllis Dahl 
at-5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHOICE PIEC E OF PRO­
PERTY? I have 2 parcels available — one 2̂ A acres and 
one 2 acres. There is lots of w ater, power, telephone and 
they are treed  in their natural setting and close to pave­
ment. Call Howard Bealrstb a t 4-4068 or 2-4919. MLS.
762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
'^KELOW NA REALTY LTD.
j ’ULLY COMPLE'Fe d  bI iAND 
new 3 Ixidroom split level home 
with carport on McClure Road, 
Okanagan Mls.sion. Full price 
only $19,800, cash or Icnns 
Telephone Joujan Homes Ltd., 
762-4599. tf
$ 8 8 0  DOWN
N.H.A. approved, completely finished 3 
bedroom home (1248 sq. ft.) with VA baths. 
Monthly paymentN $118,00 (excluding taxes). 
Direct from builder, B'or all cash $16,750.00 
(IX)T INCLUDED). Clothes closets (Cedar 
lined). Phone 762-4969 or c\ mlngs 763-4607. 
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES LTD. 
239 Bcrnord Ave., Kelowna
F If
2Q, W agttd  tP
T h r e e  b e d r o o m  iioiim E or 
duttlcx for famllv with 3 child- 
1 i-ii I'll'-.-- ;i<m l)ci . I ('Wise 
to mIhioI p re fe iic l  Reply Box 
B-489, The Kelowna Dally Cour-
ON OR ABOUT \  ACREAGE, 
10 minute walk from Sevenllt- 
Day Adventist) Church. Domes­
tic and Irrigation water, (PmkI 
.soli and no iocks\ 12 fruit Irech,  
Telephone 765-7048 90
THREE HOMESTN W lNFl ELD 
area, lieautiful view. Wall to 
wall carpets. Ixiw down pay­
ment, good tcrm i. To view tele­
phone 766-2608. tf
ter m  Tl
LOT IN RUTLAND. CLOSE TO 
schools, churches. All services,
land. For Information telephone 
76.S-5997, tl i
THREE HKDPtX)M HOME IN 
Glenmore area, 2 months old, 
carport, sundet k. full basement.
* l e n |^ •  762-0065.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
The following memliers of our staff ar* licensed and 
Ixwidrd Realtors, available to give yoti qualified and ex* 
perlenccd Real Estate Servl. e,
They arc- the only R ea l'E s ta te  Representatives of The 
Royal Trust Company. Kelowna B iam h. Call theie men 
for your Real Estate' needs;
CHARLE.S A. PENSUN 
PHIL ROBINfiON 
SYD. A, HODGE R I. (B.C.!
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5200 
90
21. iPropetly for Sale
sjixeisisiiK*
, OPEN I^OUSE — 2:00 .  5:00 -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
on Barkley Road irj the Walker E state. New home — wall 
to wall carpets, two fireplaces.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
' Kelowna's Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
; EVENINGS • '
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Carl Rriese 763-2257
Louito Borden . . .  764-4333 Llo.vd Dafoe 762-7568
Geo M artin 764-4935 Bill Sullivan . - . . .  762-2502
F R ID A Y  SPECIAL
I
R E T IR E M E N T  HOM E
2 BR home in imrriaculate condition; close to shop­
ping in downtown Kelowna: cosy frbnt'room : large 
kitchen with nook;, gas heat; priced: a t only'’$12.500, 
with low down payment. Call Art Day 2-5544 or. ev. 
:4-4170.:MLS. ,■ - / ^
' 7 ; . ■ ■  d u p l e x 7;.;: y . ; ' ; . 7 , / ; ; 7 "
in spotless, condition: . just 6 yrs. old; 2 fire­
places; elec. heat; 2 B R s; separate  laundry rooms; 
choice location; $28,000. To view, phone Hugh Tait; 
Rutland office, 765-5155 o r ev. 2-8169. Exclusive.
a t t r a c t i v e l y  D ESIQ N ED
This w ell built home has 1328 sq. ft. of living spacC;
3 BRs; bright .LR with WW carpet;, kitchen with 
neat dming area ; dbl plurpbing; full baseihent: only 
$21,800 cash, or m ortgage can be arranged. Phone 
lla i vey Pom renke 2-5544 or ev. 2-0742. MLS. '
O K A N A G A N  H O LID A Y  R ESO R T
,‘\ppi o.'{. T300 ft. fronting on ' Okanagan Lake and . 
Highway 97. Terrific opportunity, for further clevcl- 
opinent. This property has all the services. A pprox., 
9 acres in all with a home and 8 rentals. Term s can 
bo arranged. .For details, contact Hilton Hughes, 
Peachland office, 767-2202 or evenings Summerland 
494-1863. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real Estate
REALTY LTD.
PH. 762-5544 
Geo. Silvester . .  2-3516 
A rt MacKcnzie . 2-6656 
Hugh Mervyn . ! .  3-3037 
3-4508
551 BERN A RD  AVE.
Lloyd Bloomfield, 2-7117 
Ernie Zeron . . . .  2-5232 
G rant Davis , 2-7.537
Bolt Loboe
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5L5.5.
Ev. G. Trim ble 2-0687; H. Tait 2-8169;
R. W eninger 2-3919
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings, Call Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland 494-1863
21 . Property for Sale
HO.ME AND,1 A C R E 
T h is , 2 year old home is 
situated just south, of Kel­
owna: Room to keep a 
horse, and still live close 
to town. A very nice home 
with family room and .a  
carport. For more inform a­
tion ask for Gord Funhell 
at the office . or eveniiigs, 
at 762-0901. MLS.
WESTBANK 
Under constructibn, still time to 
choose your own colour scheme. 
■Very attractive 2 bedrooni. full 
basem ent home. Cedar shake 
roof extends over carport and 
simdeck. Nice lake view, good, 
value a t $19,900. All sendees. 
Exclusive listing. Call GeOrge 
Phillipison at , the office or 
evenings a t 762-7974.
N S O N
483 Lawrence Ave. M ortgage and Investments Ltd.
W IN FIE L D  VIEW  
PR O PE R T IE S
Two loyely view hordes 
just epnipleted. These 
homes are  priced to sell 
and open for term s and 
thwaighte at the office 
thwiaghte a t the office 





PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE  
Uonsultauts -  We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terms Collinson 
Mortgage and Investment'; Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B e .  762-3713 tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
m ercial mortgages available 
Current rates Bill Hunter. 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 P an­
dosy St., 763-4343 tf
CA LL 762-4445
■■. :77'' ' FOR 
C O U R IER  CLASSIFIED
Ke l o w n a  p a i l t  c o u r i e r , f r i ., n o v . i s , i 9«8 p a g e  i st
28 . Produce
PICK YOUR OWN FILBERTS 
25c per pound, walnuts and 
other nuts available. J . A. 
Gellally, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5391. U
WINTER ONIONS, farm  prices. 
Harry Derrickson, 1st Ave. N.. 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5729.
tf
WALNUTS, ENGUSH SOFT 
shell. No. 1 cured. 68 crop. 
1131 Brookside. Telephone tffiZ- 
8483. 96
GRAIN FED  HEIFERS, 53c per 
pound foi- sides. Telephone 765- 
6931. 93
28A. Gardening
Here is the ideaT retjrem ent property fpr the family that 
stays together! 3 homes plus 74i acres of , orchard! 
The panoramic view of Kelowna from this lakeshore 
property will make you feel as though you are  in para­
dise! Words cannot describje the beauty of this property 
— you have to see it! Gall Al Pedersen,, 3-4343 days, 
4-4746 eves.'MLS.: / ,
Lakeshore living a t its best in this 3 year old home 
finished both Up and down. Beautiful, view of Kelowna. 
Large lot 91’ x 360’. Call Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, i-iliG  
eves.. MLS.,
F irst time of/ered! This listing has just come in! Be first 
to see it! 3 B.R,ts, 'suite, plus sleeping room, plus gor­
geous 7 rooms for owner. 132’: park-like grounds. Loads, 
of g rapes 'and  fruit trees, plus garden. Double garage. 
Worth seeing, Close in. Call Olive Ross, 3-4343 days, 
2-3556 eves., or Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves., 
for full details. New! MLS.
: WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY
, IN TRADE
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL a r r a n g e  YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU
1561 PANDOSY. 
: 763-4343 ?
B ill ,Hunter 4-4847
IJoyd Callahan . .  2-0924
H arry  Rist . .
Al Pedersen . . .  
Olive R oss. . . . . .
3-3149
. . .  4-4746 
...2 -3556
21. Property for Sale
FOR QUICK SALE - r  COZY 1 
bedroom homie on Lakeshore 
Road. What cash offers? ’Tele­
phone 762-8510. 90
OLDER 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in good condition, $15,000, m ost­
ly cash. Apply 795 Birch Ave.
• ':''90
$6,650 FULL PRICE -  3 room 
and bath on city water and 
sewer. Telephone 762-6874,
'','90
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hospital, $28,000. Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a.mi-5 p.m.
■,. tf
LOTS FO R  s a l e  97’ x 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raym er Road: Okanagan Mis­
sion Telephone 764-4589. , tf
22. Property Wanted
80 AGRE EAST KELOWNA
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR, 2 
and 3 bedroom homes, and 
sm all holdings. List your prop­
erty  with us for results. We 
have three offices and 13 tra in ­
ed men to give you the best in 
service. Call A rt Day, Okanag­
an Realty Ltd., 762-5544 or ev'. 
4-4170. - 94
HILLSIDE GREENHOUSES
is pleased to announce 
expansipri of their growing area.
For 1,000 Plants o r Over
33. Schools Ohd 
Vocations
t r a i n e e s  WANTED 
I.B M. Keypunch, Computer 
programming,.




F o r full information and testing 
in the Kelowna area w rite the 
McKay Technical I n i t ,  204 - 
510 W est Hastings, Vancouver 2, 
B.C.
84-86, 89-91, 95-97
34. Help Wanted Male
PEPPERS, TO M A TO ES, O T H E R  V E G E T A N S  
and FLO W ERS. :
768-573'6'
5th ST. N O R TH , WESTBANK
■ 78, 84, 89? 95, 101
RESEARCH
28A, Gardening {29. Articles for Sale
FALL BULBS: ;
DAFFODILS, 'TULIPS i . 
HYACINTHS and CROCUS.
S
Just P a s t Shops Capri 
on Hwy. 97 N.. 
762-3515.
Just Over 53 a c r e i  planted to.. high density apples — 
all top v a rie tie s! .?! ■
All rootstocks, semi dw arf or semi standard with winter 
hardy fram es.
Average tree age — 11 years.
Over 20/acres readily . a ra b le . with w ater available at 5 
acres per year. , '■'/ • '
Full line of ‘‘nearly new’’ orchard equipment included 
■ in price.
Average gross income (last; five years) over $50,000 00 
and increa.sing rapidly!
This well located and thoughtfully cared for orchard is 
one of. the finest we have ever offered!
The full price is $210,000.00 with $80,000.00 to handle.
For more details on this p ro p erty ' call Dudley Pritchard  
at Lupton Agencies Limited — Capri, Phorte 762-4400 or 
768-5500 evenings. CALL TODAY!!! / '
LAKESHORE SITES
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
SHANBOOLARD — F irst tim e offered, 128’ of sahcly 
beach,,150’ deep. Level, nicely treed, no topsoil needed,
. . best exposure -— touth by eari. Domestic water, phone, 
hvdro,',
FULL PRICE: $19,500.00. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
/. Your MLS Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI
/  '  7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
(CITY CENTRE) 438 licrnard Avc; Phone 3-4400




PRFSEN T O FFE R S
If ,v.m qualify for the $1000 Gov't. G rant, a Cow DOWN 
PAyM ENT will buy ,vou this brand new VAC/VNT 2 bed­
room full basenient home, It la a ttractive throughout and 
the pa.smonts are only $124 p.m . To vievv phono Mrs, 
Dlivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895, MLS,
MUST SELL
OWNER of thi.s beautiful 3 bedroom home will consider an 
offer as it must be sold!! Let me show you thi.s brand new 
home with excellent term s available. Phone Mrs, .lean 
Ai-ii'.s office 2-.5630 or evenings 3-3927, MI-S.
W I S I B A N K  - ^ U E A U T I F U L V I L W ! !
Do let. me show you thl.s lovely 2 b.r, home with full 
ba.scmeut, largo living room, bright kitchen and diiiiiig 
Kxiiii All double windows. C.ir:,K)rt. Only I ' i  .vears old. 
Call ,loe Sloslnger office 2-50.30 nr evenings 2-6874. MLS,
L A R G E  HOM E —  L A W R E N C E  AVENUE 
In lovely condition with 5 bedrooms, 2 bathroom s, fire- 
place and w.w. cariiet in large living room. Mo«* '■uitnble 
for large family, rcxmt and boarders OR could ia« up 
down duplex. Owner transferred  and M UST SELL!' IM- 
MKDIATE POSSFJSSION, 118,850.00, Phone Mrs. Dlivia 
W orsfnlil office 2-5030 or evening 2-3895. Ml„S.
L O l  ~  ONLY SZ'MKI.IK)
sliiirtble for n rnnch-style home Close to sehw ls m I’ut- 
laud terrific view. Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 
2 .’iiriO Ol evenings 2-3895. MIR.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BFRNARD AVENUE PHONE 7fi2-.5030
Home 
Winter Price '
IMAGINE for only $37,500 
you can own a beautiful ,spa- 
ciou-s 3 bedroom home on a 
,100' beach lot. There is a 
largo living room with fire­
place, TV den, kitchen with 
eating area and iltility room. 
D j baihs and full bn.semcnt, 
Double garage, beach cabin, 
well landscnped. Offered for 
a limited lime. This won’t 
last — Just $16,500 cash to 
mortgage. Evenings call 
762-0222.
M ontrea l Trust
262 Bernard 762-.50.38
90'
MY LISTINGS ARE SELLING 
fast: I  am  desperately in need 
of more listings. If. you, wrint 
fast action oh your property, 
call and see me or telephone 
/O kanagan Realty Ltd., 762-5544. 
Grant Davis, ev. 762-7537! 89
18 FT. CABIN. CRUISER valued, 
over $2,000, will trade on lot in 
Riitland area. Telephone 763- 
3157..- '94
90
DO YOU NEED ANY TREES 
pruned and gardens tilled? Tele­
phone 764-4908. tf
GOOD CLEAN TOPSOIL FOR 
sale. — Telephone 765-8121.
- F ,  t f
OKANAGAN 
M O BILE HOM ES 
F U R N IT U R E  SALE
Stoves, Fridges, Hollywood 
Beds, Chrome. Dining Suites- 
. at Bargain Prices!
1611 H ARVEY AVE!
Open 8:30 a.m. .- 6:00. p.m.
87, 89
TUREE - PIECE s e c t io n a l  
chesterfield- suite., dining room 
table, chairs, china cabinet, 
electric range, washing m a­
chine, sewing machine? 15 , cu; 
ft. deep freeze. Telephone 762- 
5359. 90
29. Articles for Sale
WANT’ED: -4. 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
house, close to  downtown, rea­
sonable price. Telephone '762- 
'0721! ' / .tf
WANTED: HOUSE TO BE
moved. Apply 761 Clement Ave. 
or Telephone-763-3141. , 89
23. Prop. Exchanged
I  WILL EXCHANGE HOME IN 
; Victoria fiii- home in Kelowna 
district. Approximate $16,000 
value. 'Telephone 762-0667 . 92
24. PcQperty for Rent
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT 
135 square feet of office space 
in Collinson Building (corner 
Ellis and Lawrence) available 
Nov. 15. $55.00 per m onth.,Tele­
phone D arryl Ruff at 762-3713.
,tf
FOR INTERIOR 
y OPEN PIT  M INE.
DUTIES: To include research 
studies of mine operations 
t o , develop improved me­
thods and procedures.
.QUALIFICATIONS: Technical 
school graduate Or equiva­
lent with a minimum' of 
three years experience. .!
SALARY; Commensurate ? 
: with .experience. :
Reply in writing stating past 
experience and personal 





ROUTE AVAILABLE FOR 1 
saleslady to sell cosmetics, car 
necessary; Telephone 763-3395 
after 4 p.m . 91
RELIABLE GIRL OR -WOMAN 
to baby-sit evenings, perhaps 
occasional weekend. Telephone 
763-2288.' - 90
USED GOODS SPECIALS!
PAIR 15” CHROME MAG WHEELS ............ : . . . . : $  49.50
CASH R E G IST E R -E lectric  . . .........  ......$395,00
1966 40 H.P. JOHNSON OUTBOARD,
electric s ta rt motor .   $595.00
5 H .P. SPARTON OUTBOARD MOTOR ................. $ 49.00
ALLAN POWER TIMING LIGHT . . . .......................$ 49.00:
CHAMPION PLUG S C O P E .. .  ____Y . . . . . . .......... $49.00
BOAT t r a il e r  and 10 H .P. BRIGGS and
STRATTON STATIONARY ENGINE  ............. $ 49.00
3 H .P. BRIGGS and STRATTON ENGINE ........ ..$ 25.Q0
1954 DODGE with radio. Licence, running . . . . . . $  99.00
1967 SUZUKI 50 C.C- Only 1,300 miles with 
windshield, luggage rack; saddle bags.
helmet and gloves. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ONLY $199.00
100’ H.P. EVINRUDE — Brand new.
, Full W a r r a n t y 20% DISCOUNT
SIEG MOTORS
ONLY $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN 
WHY PAY RENT? ' t l
i \ c l y  
8 
I 'lr
! . i ic  Inuir.-'iu tucro bungalow  situated  on a 
IvidMMc-'d lol.'il.'M'e tn shot')* *iid .sehonl.' F eatu ir  
(I livioi; c ab ine t  kileheiv. 220 V wiring,  4
I’l ini ' ii ' i , i '  l.i'.hiiH.iii Diii i igp Biul iii'-ulaled eixiler, I'artl' 
(ii.iiu b ed  l ull I'lu e is ,nil> f9..SiKi (10. b a lance a l li.Vix) 
I  , r m onth .MUs,
REGATTA CITY REAETY LTD.
K F . I . O W N A .  n c  
N’n n n  V .i.g er  7f .2 ,V>JI  Bill P m h e t  . . .  7 6 2 ^ 3 1 9
1 1,11 IS Pi iKuii 7«C1 tC28 DiKii'i \\ iii(ii. ld, u TiiyrainH
i . V t c n  r . a u c h e r  , 7 f i 2 - : t A l  n u s s  W m f i e l d  7f . 2- ( a ' mi
RUTLAND
Country living will be your.s 
when you purchase thi.s NEW 
2 bedroom bungalow in its 
quiet setting with large com­
fortable Hying room aiid fire­
place; well planned kitchen 
with dining area. An excel* 
lent home for the retired 
couple, Full bnsoment niid 
carport. F.P, $19,500, MLS.
, THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
89,
----------------------   ' C  '
91
SHOWROOM OFFICE SPACE 
warehouse or work shop. Tele- 
pholie 763-3430 or apply 2978 
Pandosy St., close to Soulligate 
Shopping Centre, 92
R.R. 2 ,







Boys and girls a ra  required 







EXCELLENT CONDITION fall 
coats for sale. Powder blue 
wool coat. Empire style, petite 
7, Red laminated, size 10, White' 
satin laminated, size 10. White 
quilted ski jacket, size small. 
Aqua peau de sole formal, -size 
7; Black suede cocktail bools, 
illusion heel, size 5. Telephone. 
762-3396 after 5:30 11,111., . 90
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
house and office facilities, 1,000 
sq. ft. Location 935 Richter St. 
Available now. For particulars 
telephone 762-6083. 92
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prim e downtown location, 
For con.plete Information and 
details, telephone 763-4343.
' .;tf
. Only $ 7 5 0 .0 0  
Down
Large building lot on hardtop 
PiTnceton Avenue, Peach- 
laiid, nearl.v ^ard.s of nn acre, 
scliiHil bus and mail service 
right tn property. M1-S,
INTERIOR REAL 
.ESTATE AGENCY
2(16 Bcriinrd Avenue 
Phone 762-2675 
Owen Yuuiig . . 76.3-3842 
Harii.s MiU'l-ean . .  765-.5451
Roger Kemp ------ 76.3-2093
Wilf Ruthorford - . 762-6270
Best Deal in Town
R U T L A N D  A I I E A .
NEW TWO nEDRUl.)M 
HOME,
Large kitchen, duiingi rouiii, 
living riiom, dmiblc fireplace, 
partly finished basement, 
ONLY $1,.500 DOWN.
Call your own term s. 
Owner moving! House must 




FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, 300 
sq. ft., suitable for music 
studio, etc. Back road access. 
Good location. Telephone 765- 
.5088. 89
OFFICE SPACE FOR, RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 Pan- 
dnsy St.. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
YOUR FURNACE AND DUCTS 
have accumulated another 
y ear’s lint and dust. How much 
of it are  you going to breath in 
this coming year? Better have 
"Power-Vac Service” remove 
it now. You won’t be sorry! 
And . . , it’s lietter for .vour 
health! Phone 765-6783 (after 5 
p.m. please). Thank you. ' 89
UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER, 
reasonably priced. In excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-4225.
, ' tf
TWO PIECES V4” , 443/4” x50” 
plate glass $20; one g irl’s 
bicycle, 20” $20. Telephone 762- 
3214. 94
'> 7 'r M jW E R L 0 A D ^ m N C ^
bumper trailer hitch, 100 lb. 
propane tank, 22” trailer door. 
Telephone 762-0667 . 92
Best Deal "in Town
WF.STRA.NK
III I I ,DING LOTS. 
SiiiClr an.I doublp 
I ' l . n i l  il.lHSI ■ 19.IHI0 ft 
DumcMic w ater, Nice view, 
r  Via . 15 (W). Term*
1 i.liii it,;>‘iim Phone
7 * 6 8 * ^ ‘7 '7 0 ' '““ “~"
91
Dream for a Woman
RRANl) NEW
3 BF.DRCXTM llriM K
Over 1200 sq, ft , Imlh and a 
half ,  f i replace,  l i i ige ki ichen,  
wi ih manci iMi s  ( ' iqmin- inui lc 
cuplxiiirdfi. liiillviMioil Di^il 
SulxllV ISIun, 5I.16U iln.lii. 
$'21,4(Mi I'ull Pr i ce  •|'. lr),li,,r,c 
(lav 01 eyem ug  ,
7 6 2-3586
!>>i
EXKfUTlVF. " TYPE* llriMF. 
close lo downtown in Iuku 
hiMil ill'll 33i ce bertruoms. 
12,(Ki0 sq, ft. int. Telephone
SEAMLESS FLOORING 
MA.IOR l i R E A K I l l R O U G H  
PAR r  T I M E  VACANCY
EARN up to $200 weekly with 
your own S|)nre lim e biudness. 
No prcml.scs or tools required. 
Little training neces.sal’y,
A perm anent poured floor, cov­
ering any home surface with a 
solid m arble finish. Never needs 
waxing and litilc cleaning. 
APPLICATORS cnn earn big 
luofits Hiinre time with unlimit­
ed potential expansion Inyiiig 
our pernuiuenl fhsir.s from cnn.s, 
NEWSPAPER rtdveriislng will 
.supply .suirtuig work followed 
li.v euusilni ri'ferriil jolis In- 
vi'steient only $12.50.00 including 
stock and training.
.4 $2.50,00 dcqiosit with good c re­
dit rating can start .vou in your 
own biisinesH Immedlalcly, 
Write today to 
BOX H 464,
TIIE. KELOWNA DAILY 
('O l’RIER,
89
ND I.NVE.STMKNT NEW 
ii I r  a n d  Irriek, airrondition- 
fin e Imilding Top lot ation 
I'M rllcnt lenrfnts imi len-e 
.'how II O', ir tu in  Eiill
n n l v  5)1.5,(SKI wilil CH'.'
ONE WALL GAS FURNACE in 
working order, $20. One electric 
combination wotid garbage 
burner, $15, One basenient gas 
furnace with good pipes, will 
heat seven rooms, like liew, 
$225, Telephone 762-4001. 89
GOING TO TROPICS! QUICK 
sale ($300), new gray Russian 
sq u irre l, )).r length jacket, size 
38-40, with matching fur pillbox 
hat. Insured value $600. Tele- 
lihone 762-6788. 84, 87-89
EXTRA LONG COLONIAL 
che,sterfield suite, like new, $375 
or closest offer. Telephone 762- 
4.301, 90
COMBINATION RADIO-Record 
jilaycr .$75; one cabinet tele­
vision $50. Telephone 762-8700.
90
OLDER " u n d e r w o o d  s ia i i -  
daixl tyjiewriter. $25 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 762-8164 after 
2 11.111. 90
MA'N’S ALL WOOL CAR COAT, 
medium size, reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-602.3. ■ 97
GIRL'S SIZE 12 BLACK AND 
green tweed winter coat, with 
o rlo n , iiile collar. Reversible 
rain cunl, si/c 8. Both like new. 
Tele|)hoiie_762-:t273, , _  B'.l
m iA U /T " [ h a n p s T a n d  ” oiT
guns Exclusive dealers for this 
area Schneider Piano and Or 
gan Company, Teleiihono 76.5- 
5486. tl
( i lR i;s 'C 0 A 'L  S 
(•client condition, ziji in plush 
lining. Doll's jiraiii and hand 
made crib,, ver.'' go(»d l oiidi- 
lion. Tcle|ihonc 7(12-79.55. Hli
CHANGING LOCATION S A L E  
on all (III jiaiiilliig.s and other 
.•-toi'k, Leo-Lihrii .\rt S t u d i o ,  









, M, W, F  115
WORKING MOTHERS, ■ Enroll 
your pre-school child, ages 4 to 
5 in oiir Day Care Ccntre, O r­
ganized morning program  by a 
professionally qualified super­
visor, Telephone Mrs. Velma 
Davidson at 762-4775.
Th. F. S. if
BltOWNLEE 
Organ Sales and 'Bervice, 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton, 
8406. Tuning and sales.




ADULT WHEEL CHAIR, IN 
giKxi condition, $30 or closest 
offer. Telephone 762-5166. 90
25~lWri’~cb'NSOLE“ ^̂  
vision in good condition, $100, 
Tele|)hone 762-6874. 90
'I’Wij j)E E IC E * D E S i^ ~  o n e ’ 
$60, one $80. One halraek $6. 
Teleiilione 763-4691. 1)0
VIKING WRINGER WASHER, 
with jniiViji and tinier, good eon- 
ditioii, Telenhone 763-2951. 90
SEVEN PAIRhT j e " DRAPES, 
various sizes and colors. Rea­
sonable. Telephone 762-2623. 89
i7ADY's'EN(Jl;i¥l1 G
and bag $35. Telejihone 762-2808
89
ONE RUEI'ET IN GOOD CON- 
ditinn. 'relejihonc 763-4245. 89
BRIIJLI^Tn 'V e R YTifRJl r n m . 
dlt|on, Telei.hone 763-2183. 89
32. Wanted to Buy
SECRETARY -  STENOGRA- 
pher with 12 years experience, 
seeks or wi.slies employment. 
Fam iliar with; shorthand,,, dic­
tating equipment and general 
office work, Telc))lione 763-2I65. 
 ___ If
THREE MEN WIl.L FRAME 
house ,s , b u i ld  b a s f tn e n t .  riK im *, 
r e m o d e l  o ld e r  b u i ld in g s ,  d r y  
w a ll o r  w h a t  h a v e  y o u . 'Pcle- 
p h o n e  702-8667 fo r  C H tin fa te  by 
h o u r  o r  c o n t r a c t ,  !)')
WE BUY
r i l l i l . t ,  I'.KDltiaiM 
Thrt-f M ' $19 800 
761 48.”  '
\
IDEAL RETIREME.Vr  HOME, 
i tw' r t  t w d i o o m *  n e w  » l n e e n ,  a n d  
l i o M K  - n e w  K. . . (  s H . a ^ c  a n . i  ( . . M i i g e  u .  
Telejihone I ii.n'K l,.n\».' taxes 977 Cleu'irn' 




I. H i l l  




i i ini*.  M1..S Owni'r will i nii'id- 
or trade*, Call Jack McInlyiP 
»' 'lie nfflee. Colhi.son Mnit- 
jtiige and Investments Lt l., 483 
|l.aw rence  Ave . |,tinne 762-3713 
or evemog.s 762 .3681, »)
! OKA.’siAGAN o m iR T U N IT lE S  
fill luoleis, tiiarir.ieni*. lake*
♦ h i i r e  ' ><vc r t x  a n d  re»<>i:* 1 on  
( i Hi  I s K e l a n d  R r s i i '  l , : d i.'ai) 
P a Y l . i  ' Ft Ti;i( '(  l e m e  763-1,343 
'  If
MOVING’ MUST SELL! Tele 
visKiri, $H,5: clirniTK' «(•! Matiie 
and five I hail SI $35, bar and 
slmiB. $411 Tele(>honc 762-6489
tl
d-RAMED NUDE Oil PAINT 
mg oil u-lvct, i.iunted liy an 
at list Is'llevc’d to tie* ime of the 
i s ' l  ill WcNierii CnnndM Tele. 
nhoiie 76.5-.59,5l, 93
BROWN ” n y l o n ” COVERED 
chcsleiiirid  and cha«. Liki 
new. tl9.’i(i0, Telephone Mr*
Ernslie 762-2.551. ' h:i
go»Kl tone. Blue Willow Sho) 
Ltd . 1157 Kulherliind Ave Tele
|4 ......  If. ;-26(d It
MAN'S Tl XI.lMi SIZE p., 4t5 
Tetr)h<-e;e 76t-43?? 90
Fiiinltiire, fsid Items or 
f'omtilcle estates.
R l.t’E WH.l.OW SHOPPE LTD 
11.57 Suthcilarid ,5ve.
Phone 763)2604 
■ ; _  9.3
SPu l' VASH ’- WE I’AY HIGH- 
e>l iii;|i prices flit compiete 
e.*i«le.> III single Item*. I'hone 
Ilk first at 762-5599, J fk d Now 
and Used Good* 1332 Ellii Si
c X s ir  p o r i l s
Hand Store at 1302 St Paul St 
for flee pickup and delivery, 
Uflenhone 762-3644 tf
w a n t e d ’ ' ‘iJSK i7sA FX  suit­
a b l e  fi ll  l i . i m e  11. e .  T e i c i . h o n '  
7l..5-58fi'.. ' 90
PAINTING A N D PAF’ER- 
hnnglng, rcsiins done for $28 and 
iiji, including, top line paints. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele- 
jilioiie 765-6777 after 5:(K) p.m.
' ' If
EXI'ERIENC’ED P A I N  T K R 
will do all tyjies of jiaintmg, de- 
etiraiing. You sujiiily the luiliit. 
I'll sujiply till' lliiu' and exjieri- 
ence. Very reasorintile rat<’s. 
Call 763-51(18 anytime, 94
i’ART’ TIME LrYi IT "HOUSE- 
keojilng or evening baby sitting. 
Reliable woman, Telephone 
Mrs. Beggs idler 5 at 762- 
2215, tin
JOU RNE'v MA.N C A IIP ENTER 
with iMiwer tool' will (lo fmi.sh- 
iiig Kitchen cidimep. ruiil|iuK 
II.KIIII' Telejihone 7(12-811.5,3.
89
RETIRED MAN'WOL’LD LIKE 
part time office work to do at 
home, Have iiffice and office 
oqul|)merit. Tclephbno 762-6014.
' 89
I N ' r E R I O R  AND ’ EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. .Satisfaction 
giiaraiiteed lleaf-onable rales. 
Telejihone 7()2-H641 \ If
(iPENIN’g' I n r
Care C.^ntie. rcnti.nlly liirnicil 
iCttjiri areal, Regi.'tei om*.' 
Tc|.'|,|iom- 763 .3793 tf
'AUD m ()N s7m ;ivip(!.sii()( inis' 
leiiKKlelhng III al) Kind', fie* 
eilimate*. lelephoue 762-2144
!«
 YEAR o u t  wil l. BABY -
weekday nights and week-




PA G E I f  K E L O im A  DAILT C O U B H a, F B L . NOT. 15. I M
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
MALE STUDENT, 20. a ttend ­
ing  night school, w ants work in 
day tim e, full or part*time. Tele­
phone 782-6140. 91
4 0 . Pets & Ihertock
WILL TRADE OR SELL young 
W elsh m ountain pony, gelding. 
Telephone 762-8472 after 5 p.m .
.'.''83
4 2 . Autos for Sale
CLERK  TYPIST SEEKS PART- 
tim e  o r  short te rm  em ploym ent. 
Telephone 762-7832. 92
3 9 . Building Supplies
TRY  A CHINCHILLA FOR A 
p e t  this C hristm as. Orders tak ­
en  now. Telephone 762-8147.
■ ' 92
PENTACHLOROPHENOL Con­
cen tra te , 10 plus, also two kinds 
o f paint-dn preservative, green 
od d ry  posts. A verage cost 8c a 
poist. Adds 3 to 5 tim es to  life  of 
post. Kelowna Brick and Block, 
Box 98. Telephone 765-5164. 95
ONE GRAY .M ALE MINIA- 
tu re  pdbdlei fo r sale, two 
m onths! Telephone, 762-2928.
:■ tf
BROOD M ARE, IN FOUL TO 
A rabian stallion. 5125 to good 
hom e. Contact George Fyall, 
762-7937. 90
BUY DIRECT FROM DISTRI- 
M to r ,  polyethylene film , two 
m ill and  four mill, c lear o r 
b lack. Quantity discounts. Kel­
ow na Brick and Block. Box 1 
Telephone 765-5164. 95
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
w a n t e d  — a  GOOD k i n d  
country  home for a  handsoihe 
g inger 3 y ear old G erm an 
SheiA erd, excellent guard dbg, 
Telephone 766-2296 Winfield 
eVeidngs. 90
CHRISTMAS PU PPIE S , SGOT- 
tish  T erriers  and Samoyeds 
R e g i^ r e d  and immunized. Kal 
ro ad  ‘ Kennels, RR 2,: Vemon 
Telephone 542-8790.
Th, F , S, tf
FARN-PAHL K E N N E L S- Reg­
istered  Beagle puppies. T e le  
phone 542-353ej^or callirit RR No 
2, Highway 6, Vemon. I
Th. F . S, tf
R E G B T E R E D  KERRY BLUE 
T errie r, 4 years old, $75. Tele­
phone 492-7171 or w rite E . 
T boinpsbh, 225 Windsor Ave 
Penticton. 90
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and trim m ing, OSU 
g rad . Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
ONE GELDING, VERY gentie, 
good with c h i ld r^ ,  $200. Tele­
phone 762-7505. , ' " ' tf
FOR SALE — PUG, R E G B - 
te red  2 m onths old female. See 
them  a t 2343 Pandosy St. tf
19 CHINCHTI.TAS WITH cages, 
etc. LoVr price. Telephone 765- 
5594. 100
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE — 
Wholesale prices. Telephone 762- 
7065 a fte r 5 p .m . , 93
SIAMESE KITTENS FOR sale 
6 weeks old, house trained 
Telephraie-763-2339. * 90
VA YEAR OLD SHETLAND 
pony. Wonderful Christm as gift 
Telephone 765-5984. 90
WHITE MALE MINIATURE 
Poodle, 2% years old, $75
Telephone 763-2109. 90
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
s  B est Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner .
1964 Ford Galaxie 500
2 door h a rd  top,
V-8, PS, P B ,
im m actdate 
condition.
Carter M otors Ltd.
•The Busy Pontiac P e ^ le "  
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
NO DOWN PAYMENT
65 ACADIAN Spts. Coupe, 
auto, console, new V-8, 
bucket sea ts .
O n ly /- - .- - - . . .— --
’65 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 
4 dr. P.S.., P .B ., this car 
as new I
O n ly ..................—
Kelowna M otors Ltd.
1647 W ater St. a t  Leon 
Phone 762-2068
UNITED TRAILER CO. LTD.
MOBILE HOME SALES 
Canadian Built for the North 
Country Home 12* x  50*. 
Country Lane 12* x  60'. 
Country E sta te  12’ x  64’. 
Im perial 12’ x  46’ - 54’ - 64’. 
Im perial 20’ x  45’, double wide.
CALL US FO R 
MOBILE HOME MOVING 
REASONABLE RATES 
763-3925
M, W, F  tf
1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN in 
excellent m echanical condition 
Five sea t belts, radio, 4 sum m er 
and 2 snow tires, in excellent 
condition, plus spare, $600. 
Telephone 762-5434 u n til  5 p.m 
or 765-6979 after 6 p.m. 91
FOR SALE — 12’ X 68’ 1967 
Norwestern mobile hom e, ex­
cellent condition, 3 bedrooms 
and spacious living room , bath  
room, etc., carpeting in living 
room , hall and m aste r bedroom 
May be purchased with or w ith­
out furniture, includes porch 
and skirting. Must be seen to  
be appreciated. Located in 
H iaw atha T railer P a rk , paved 
roads and driveways. Telephone 
762-7565. 90
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P a rk  Ltd. (adults only). New. 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
M eat M arket, Lakeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-3412. F . S, M. tf
1959 . MERCURY MONTEREY 
motor and transm ission, in ex­
cellent condition. Body fair. 
’Telephone 763-2798 after 5 p.m.
"92
PAINT SPRAYER, WEBSTER, 
gas, com pressor, pots, gun, 
hose, used once. Cheap. Apply 
S h asta 'T ra ile r  P ark . 93
WANTED — SHEET M ^ A L  
equipm ent for heating shop. 
Telephone 763-3025. 90
\
4 2 . Autos for Sale
Sales & Service 
ON 1721 HIGHWAY 97 (NORTH)
o ffers This W eek  th e  Following  
BIG CAR VALUES AT 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
1960 CORVETTE, 325 350 h.p., 
four Speed m uncie, hurst, $2600 
or closest offer. Telephone 762- 
3582. 92
1966 VW FASTBACK, 26,000 
miles, snow tires, gas heater, 
excellent condition. Telephone 
763-3892. 90
43’ X 8’ TWO BEDROOM PLY- 
mouth, completely furnished, 
reasonable. Apply Shasta T rail­
er P ark . - 93
46 . Boats, Access.
14 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT, four 
lea ther swivel seats, oars, etc. 
N early new 9.8 M ercury motor. 
Ideal fishing boat. Can be seen 
a t  Stall B-29, Y acht Club or 
telephone 762-3177. P rice  5800.^
h. This1968 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 dr. 
almost new car (7,000 miles), 
we sell to you ..._________ for only
1967 BUICK LaSABRE 400 2 dr. H.T. loaded with 
extras and power. Finished in gold tone, A beau­
tiful one owner '
automobile ........— —  for only
1966 OLDSMOBILE F85 4 dr. Sedan with automatic, 
P. St., P, brakes, plus radio. We sell this ‘ 
excellent value  — for only
1965 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 2 dr, H, Top. 
This one owner beauty with all the luxury features 
is ready to be yours -
for only
" COME, SEE AND BUY,
WHERE WE GUARANTEE IT,
89
1952 OLDSMOBILE 88, TIRES 
fair, nm ning  gear good, interior 
good, body poor, $75 firm . Tele­
phone 764-4419. 90
48 . Auction Sales
1953 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, rebu ilt 6, new shocks, new 
tires. B est offer. Telephone 765- 
7117.. ' ■ ■ 90
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to  Drive-In 'Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes 
day a t 7:30 p.m. tf
49 . legals & Tenders
1966 CHEV. SEDAN, V8 AUTQ- 
m atic. In  f irs t  class shape. 
$1600. Telephone 766-2794, Win­
field. 89
1953 CHEV., . GOOD CONDI 
tion, rad io , re a r  speaker, scat 
covers, hu rst. Telephone 762- 
3797 a fte r 5 p .m . 89
1966 BUICK WILDCAT, 2 door 
hardtop w ith bucket seats, load­
ed w ith ex tras. One owner. 
Telephone 762-3273. 90
1957 M ETEOR, A-1 SHAPE, 
good tire s , $200 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-4009 o r apply 
Courtesy B arb er Shop. 90
1965 FAIRLANE, V8 AUT(^ 
m atic, good condition. Reason­
able. Telephone 762-8895. 92
1955 CHEVROLET, 261 CU. IN. 
6 cylinder rebuilt. $150. Tele­
phone 765-6002 afte r 6 p.m . 92
1954 M ETEOR NIAGARA, riins 
well, good tires. $150. Telephone 
762-8866. 90
1956 MONARCH, 1 OWNER 
car. Pow er steering, brakes 
windows. Telephone 765-5984.
90
A l b e r t a
r e a t
D i v i d e
j a s p e r  
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S l i b w
Intrepid Sails 
As Defender
NEW YORK (A P)—  Intrepid, 
the successful 1967 defender of 
the Am erica’s Cup, will be back 
as a  candidate tor J the  1970 
m atch, it was disclosed ’Thurs-? 
day nijght a t  the annual aw ards 
dinner a t  the New York Y acht 
O ub.
Intrepid will be m anned by a  
crew  m ade up substantially of 
the sam e men who worked h e r 
during her four s t r a i ^ t  victo­
ries over A ustralia’s  D am e.P at- 
tie off Newport, R .I., in  Septem­
ber, 1967, said F . Briggs D al- 
zell. New York Yacht Club fleet 
captain, who has been nam ed a. 
co-m anager of the yacht’s open- 
a tions. ■, ■ ; . / / . '!
HOCKEY SCORES '
National
Toronto 5 M ontreal 3 
Boston 2 Philadelphia 4 >
Chicago 6 Pittsburgh 4 /  a
Detroit 5 Los Angeles 2
W estern ' *
Seattle 3 San Diego 3 ;
Ontario Junior A 
N iagara Falls 1 Peterborough
7 .
MAP SHOWS proposed route 
of 300-mile G reat Divide tra il 
running from  Mount Robson 
to  P alliser P ass  through the 
G reat Divide on the Alberta- 
British Columbia border. 
Shaded areas show other na­
tional and provincial parks. 
The tra il, conceived by 27- 
year-old J im  Thorsell would
connect with 3,000-mile tra il 
which runs through United 
States to  the M exican border. 
Thorsell, who has spent some 
tim e exploring the route by 
foot, horseback and helicop- ) 
te r, believed th e re  a re  thou­
sands of Canadians who w ant 
the "high quality experience”  
of treading rem ote areas.
London 2 Hamilton 4 
Northern Ont. J r .  A
North Bay 5 Garson-Falcon- 
bridge 6
Alberta Senior
Red D eer 4 Calgary 11 
? Alberta Junior 
Ponoka 3 Edmonton Movers 2 
Edmonton Maple ^ea fs  3 Red 
Deer 9 ?
Manitoba Junior 
West Kildonan 8 Winnipeg 6 
M ontreal Metro J r .  A 
Verdun 6 Montreal North 4 
M ontreal Nationals 8 St. J e ­
rom e 6,
44. Tru' <̂  ot Trailers
4 2 . Autos for Sale 42 . Autos for Sale
Buy 
No Paym ents 
Yil N ext Year
FOR SALE:
1963 DODGE P( (VER WAGON, 
4 wheel d rive with W arn hubs, 
V-8, new 6-ply ground grip tires, 
radio, $75 p e r ,m o . Full price 
$1,795.00. Sieg Motors. We take 
anything in trade . RR2, H arvey 
Ave. Telephone 762-5203, 91
1967 AMBASSADOR 880 -  One 
local owner low m ileage, V-8 
auto., P.S., P.B. Still under new 
c a r  w arranty. $79 per month, 
Full price $2995.
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 ( 
door sedan, V-8 motor, aiito.,
P .S ., radio, excellent tires. 
Light toctnlllc interior-exterior 
lx)w miicnge. One owner, 2 y d a r  
G.W. W arranty. Excoptlonnliy 
g(K)d buv, $59 per month or Full 
P rice  $2195,
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
convertible, nuto,, 145 O.H 
valve 6 cyl. motor, lo w  mile 
nge, Ext-hlipnt tires. Perfect 
rondillon throughout. A real fun 
car. $• ■'5 or $54 per month,
IIKW Ah'.'. ISSADOR 990 -  P .S ..' 
P  U. A I. nutlfUi car. $59 per 
month. Fun Pi lce $2295,
1964 CORVAIR MONZA - 4 
door. Bucket seats, nutom ntic, 
radio. Full P rice now only $1385 
o r $4$ per month,
1963 PONTIAC -  6 cyl, auto. 
Rndio. Full P rice  $1295 or $49 
p e r mbnth.
1963 FORD GAI-AXIE 500 white 
w ith red upholstery, V-8 s tan ­
d a rd , Low one owner m ileage 
w ith ca r cam per. Sleeps 4 $49 
p e r  month. Full P rice  1199$
1963 PONTIAC — One local 
ow ner low m ileage, radio V-8 
auto ., P .S .. P .B . Stin under new 
c a r  w arranty. 979 p e r,m o n th . 
F u ll Price
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 
9 cylinder. sU ndard. Up to  36 
m llea per gallon economy, 
radio, good tires, reclining 
oeats m ake into bed. 2 year 
Goodwill W arranty. Full price 
only II3M  or 9$4 peir month 
1959 DODGE Convertible, V-8 
auto., radio, god w inter tires 
9499 or $49 per month.
1999 J E E P  — 9 cylinder, 
wheel drive, free wheeling hub* 
overhauled motor. Exception 
ally good condition. Full price 
9I9I or $49 |ie r month.
SIEG MOTORS





1967 RENAULT RIO -  4 speed 
transm ission, low mileage.- 
1957 CADILLAC 4 door hard 
top, V-8 auto., P.S., P.B .. etc. 
1964 RENAULT autom atic in 
very good condition.
ONE OF THE BEST — 1962 
International % ton, V-8 motor, 
power lock differential, long 
wide box, 6-pIy tires. Tele- 
1 phone 763-3281 or view a t 682 
Okanagan Boulevard. 90
SACRIFICEi MUST SELL 1955 
Landrover, four wheel drive 
equipped with W arn hubs, m etal 
cab, double hea te r, etc. Only 
$600. Call 763-3b37, 89
MISCELLANEOUS 
SHOP ITEMS
Tire R epair Kit, G asket Ce­
m ent, Fender Covers, Seal 
Drive Set, Universal Pilot Shaft, 
High Tension Wire, E lectrical 
Wiring Kit, Sheet M etal Screw 
Kit, Gas Pum p Bell System, 
B attery F iller, Wire Brushes, 
Funnels, Oil F ilter Wrench, 
Brake Fluid Dispenser, Brake 
Fluid, Engine ShamixH), Chas- 
.sls Lube, C arburetor Cleaner, 
o i l  Spouts, Quick Couplers (Air 
l.inel etc.
M ISC ELLA N EO U S 
PARTS 
M uffler Clam ps, Oil F ilters, 
Fuses, Spark Plugs. Light 
Bulba, B ars I..cak, Fuel F ilters, 
Fan Beits, Shocks, Block H eat­
ers, Rod Hoses, Floor M ats, 
Seat Covers, etc,'
1962 LANDROVER, FOUR 
wheel drive, with electric 
winch. Also Jeep , power take 
off. Telephone 548-3568, Oyama.
1962 CHEV. ONE TON, SINGLE 
axle wl$h Fruehauf walk-in van. 
Excellent for delivery. Tele 
phone 764-4093. 92
CITY OF KELOWNA 
NO’n C E  OF 
ELECTION 
FOR ALDERMEN ,
Public notice is hereby given 
to the  electors of the M unici­
pality  of the City of Kelowna 
th a t I  require the presence of 
the said electors a t the KELOW-, 
NA. CITY HALL, COUNCIL 
CHAMBER, 1435 W A T E R  
s t r e e t , KELOWNA, B.C., on 
the
TW ENTY-FIFTH DAY OF 
NOVEMBER, 1968, 
a t the hour of ten  o’clock in the 
forenoon, for the  purpose of 
electing persons to  represen t 
them  as three (3) A lderm en for 
a  te rm  of two (2) years.
THE MODE OF NOMINA- 
TIQN o f  CANDIDATES SHALL 
BE AS FOLLOWS: Candidates 
shall be nom inated in writing 
by two (2) duly: qualified elec­
tors of the m unicipality. The 
nomination-paper shall be deli­
vered to the Returning Officer 
a t any tim e’ between the date 
of this notice and noon of the 
day of nomihation. The nomina- 
tioh-paper m ay be in the form  
prescribed in the  “ Municipal 
A ct,’’ and shall sta te  the narne, 
residence, and occupation of the 
person nominated in such m an­
ner as to sufficiently identify 
each candidate. ’The nom ina­
tion-paper shall be subscribed 
to by the candidate.
In the event, of a poll being 
necessary, such poll will be 
opened a t the KELOWNA WAR 
m e m o r ia l  ARENA CENTEN­
NIAL HALL, 1424 ELLIS 
STREET, , KELOWNA, B.C. on 
the SEVENTH DAY of DEC­
EM BER, 1968, between the 
tours <s)f eight o ’clock in the 
forenoon and eight o ’clock in 
the afternoon, of which every 
person is hereby required  to 
take notice and gqycrn himself 
accordingly.
Given under m y hand at 
KELOWNA, B.C., this Thlr- 
teenth day of November, 1968, 
D. B. HERBERT, 
R eturning Officer.
1956 DODGE 3 TON FLAT 
deck, two speed axle, good run 
ning condition, fa ir rubber. 
Phone 764-4440. tf
Wa Taka Anything la  T rad a  
R.R. I  Harvsgr Ava,
1949 FORD HALF TON, GOOD 
running order, $200. Telephone 
702-5414. 92
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC Vi ton 
pickup $050. Telephone R 
Simoneau 762-4841. tf
1956 GMC TON PICKUP -  
Telephone 762-3273 . 91
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Remington Cash Register, 
Royal Typew riter, Moore In­
voice Dispenser, Steno Chair,
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
SHACTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al 
  .............  from  Rotary
Older Office DesV, Cheque Prrf- Bench, new spaces ■^“ •^b ie  
tector etc, ex tras. Telephone 763-2878.
RENAULT PARTS ftor Renault 1 M, F , S, tf






8’x40’ MOBILE HOME FOR 
sale. In A-1 condition, fully fur 
nished. Telephone 762-7340, 89 called for
Gulls Tie 3-3  
With Seattle
SAN DliEGO (AP) -  Brucc 
C arm ichael’s seventh g o a l  of 
the year with less) than two 
minutes to play gave San Diego 
Gulls a 3-3 tie with Seattle 
Totems in a W estern Hockey 
League gam e Thursday night.
Tho Gulls had a 2-0 lead mid­
way through tho second period 
on goals by F red  Hilts and John 
MocMillnn but tho Totem s tied 
it in tho third with goals by 
Chuck Holmes and Bob Courcy.
Defenceman John Hanna then 
gave the visitors a 3-2 lead with 
less than six m inutes rem aining 
but Carm ichael scored against 
Jim  Armstrong from  close In 
with 18:02, gone In the period 
Starting Seattle goalie Don 
Head wos thrown out of the 
gam e a t 16:37 of the first period 
for throwing his slick som e 50 
feet down the Ice after being 
a bolding penalty.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
G reat Divide, from Palliser 
Pass to  Whistling Valley, : 
through alpine meadows and . 
on to  Mount Robson, is a  sort 
of Walden Pond.
Walden Pond was the physi­
cal and philosophical re trea t 
of A m  e r  1 c a  n philosopher 
Henry Thoreau alone. The 
G reat Divide, form ing the 
border betw een, A lberta and 
B ritish Columbia and back­
bone of one of the m ost spec-' 
tacu lar m ountain areas in the 
world, could be the physical 
and psychological re tre a t of 
thousands of North Ameri­
cans. ■ /, ■■■'
T hat is w hat Jim  Thorsell 
had in m ind when the concent 
of a 300-mile G reat Divide 
tra il north from  the P alliser 
to Mount Rob.son first began 
to grow on him  several years 
■ ago. .
The slim , 27-year-old aca­
demic, now studving toward 
his doctorate a t the University 
of British Columbia, has spent 
parts of the la s t six years ex­
ploring the route by foot, 
hortoback and heliconter. He 
believes there  are  thousands 
of North Am ericans who want 
the ‘‘high quality experience" 
of tread ing  rem ote areas— 
areas w here the elem ent of 
danger is present, but where 
they can follow Thpreau’s ad­
vice and re tu rn  to nature.
s h u n n e d  s o c ie t y
, Thoreau, the 19th century 
w riter who spent much of his 
tim e a t Walden Pond near 
Concord, M ass., where he fol- 
l o w e d  his ’’Individualistic” 
p h i l o s o p h y  and largely 
shunned organized society, is 
one, of Mr, Thorseli’s models. 
For the la s t two sum m ers 
Mr. Thorsell has explored the 
proposed roqte as an’ employ­
ee of the research  division of 
the national ■ p a rk s , service. 
During that tim e he discov­
ered tha t mo.st of the people 
who used the fragm ents of 
tralla th a t he would weld into 
a unit w ere well educated.
appreciative of their environ­
m ent, and aw are of the need 
to  "g e t aw ay from  it all.”
And he  believes there a re  
enough of them  who would 
w elcom e the G reat Divide 
tra il to  w arran t the in terest of 
the parks service in creating 
it. ■■
"A fter all, w ilderness pres- 
e r  v  a  t  i o n  is w hat national 
parks a re  a ll about,”  he said 
in an interview . “ And there is 
enough public in terest to con­
vince officials they are no 
longer fighting the developers 
b y  them selves.’’
It is this growing interest 
th a t he hopes to  fan into con­
crete contributions to  allow a 
com plete study of the route 
with recom m endations for fa­
cilities—including h u t s ,  in­
struction books and alternate 
routes for m ore-hearty  hikers 
—to be completed.
Of the proposed 300-mile 
tra il, alm ost 200 miles wind 
through Banff and Jasper na­
tional park. and the balance 
through Alberta and B.C. wil­
derness.
Eventually, it would connect 
in the south with the 3,000- 
m ile oath th a t wanders up 
through the United States 
from  the M exican border!
’The whole Canadian portion 
could be financed “ for the 
price of paving one mile of 
road!" he said.
Although his in terest in the 
wilderness satisfies a personal 
need related to  his philosophic 
outlook, he takes a hard-head­
ed view of w hat he is trying to 
do.
. He wrote his m aste r’s thesis 
on wilderness preservation, 
and his p r e , s e n t  
inncr-disclnlinary studies in­
clude the fields of geography, 
ecology, economics and re­
sources. The aim  la resource 
planning.
“ After all, there are town 
planners but no resource plan­
ners, And tho wilderness has 
a  righ t to  exist alongside 
urban developm ent.”
CAMARO, 1967, 12,000 MILES, 
excellent condition. Teleiihonc 
hetweeu 8 and 7 p.m ., 763-4906.
tl
1958 OiJISM OBlLE 4 1XX)R 
iiarrt Top, excellent condltl(Mi. 
power steering and brakes, 3 
ex tra  tires and rim s. 9SS0. Te­
lephone 765-5301. 90
1967 FIA T SPIDER, CONVERT
Sone*’J S j ir a r ta y * ^ ^
evenings. tf
TWO MODEI, A'* - TEl-E  
phOM 7694329 Westbank.
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pins Exchsnge
1080  Bernard Ave., Kelowna, EX.
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manpower
women, too
Typistg, tolophonlsU , leorotartag and i 
sa ios people. Manpower can  help  
find )obs\for all kinds of working . 
wom en. They can give advice on  
training programmes, too. Call in at 
your local Manpower office and find 
out how they can  help you.
GvMn Mmpnrt
Dtotntntm pt Umipowr tnel hnnugttUon
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Llsuer Centre! ■eerS or the Oovtrnment ef ariiithCeiumhii
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
’ T h e__
TKfek”on Great Comoro Island, 
in th e  Ind ian  Ocean. IS 'BELIEVED BY 
MATIVES TO H/VE THE POWER 
IF A 5 P E a  COULD BE 
REMOVED FROM ITS BRANCHES* 
70 POINT OUT TH£ 
HIDING PLACE OF 
BURIED TREASURE
I
KELOWNA d a il y  ]cOU RI£B. F M  . NOV. 15. 19(8 jPAGE IT
^  G E H E R A t JA N  
XHRICT^
(1870/m o )  commander-in-chief o f the  Boers, 
CARRIED A .RIFLE THHOU6HOUT THE BOER WAR 
TETNEVER FIRED A SINGLE SHOT
'^CUNEIFORM
CHARAaER
I rom ancient Babylon 
WHICH HAS
5  d iffe r e n t
MEANINGS 
AND MAY BE 
PRONOUNCED AS 
'LAL'-"UB‘-*LUB- 
'PAH 'O R 'N A R '
wm W. IHC
SANTO DOMINGO (A P I-D e ­
posed President Juan Bosch is 
expected to returni to the Do­
minican Republic next january l 
His activities and attitude will 
help determ ine Whether this 
country’ can continue its painful­
ly slow nrogress tow ard/politi­
cal stability. ,
Botoh will return as the Revo­
lutionary Dominican p a r  t  y 
•natural leader,” but hot a s ’ its 
autom atic presidential candi­
date in the 1970 elections.
This is ah indication that h is  
party is trying to avoid a direct 
confrontation with the rightist 
sectors of the population—In­
cluding the m ilitary—that insti­
gated Bosch’s overthrow in 1963.
T he party, a ts a  would like to 
ayoid a polarization of forces— 
left VS; centre-right—which also 
cos.c the party  and Bosch the 
elections- in 1965. putting in 
power President Joaquin Bala- 
gtier and his then newly-formed 
Reform ista party . .
The polarization was the re­
sult, of the bloody; revolt of 1965 
between m ilitary rightist groUps
HUBERT By Winged
“I got to. thinking about what an applo for tho 
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a iyd the "constitutionalist” in Spain.
forces backed by the Bosch 
party . - „■ , ' -
Balagu^r, w’ho calls, his re- ' 
gime one of transition, has man­
aged to m aintain ^ li t ic a l  peace 
in the m idst of serious economic 
problem s, / 
l^ s c h ’s political utterances 
while in exile the last few years 
have cort him some support In 
Santo Domingo and have hard­
ened the opposition of many 
moderate, sectors. ’
In the past Bosch has called 
for a "popular dictatorship,”
The party ’s secretary-general, 
Francisco Jose Pena Gomez, 
feels tha t Bosch can help guide 
it with a clarification of his po­
litical thinking.
“ Bosch’s thinking has been 
inisinterpreted in th e ' past,” 
Pena Gomez says.
, Bosch’s return is viewed with 
apprehension in some sectors, 
but few believe, that the form er 
president will cause sbrious po­
litical, trouble. / ■
/ Bosch, who rejected an invita­
tion to visit the Soviet Union in 
protest against the invasion of 
Czechoslovakia, has been living
CONTRACT BRIDGE
SURE SE E  SOM E 
GOOFV BOWLING „  ,  ,
VEAH
AT TH AT MI)<EP-P0UBLES>0T)
t e a m :
• i i  • !! ■■!'!
W.J. l^ldd j
paetiDfkT
King Ftftiuf'IK Syn<lic«(c lne„ 196a Uorld tlghu rcaervtfl
By B. JA ¥  BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters' 
Individual Championship Play!
BIDDING QUIZ
When F ra n c e ; played against 
Italy in the 1960 World Bridge. 
Olyihpiad (Won by F ran ce), 
BourchtOff and Delmotily were 
respectively, Vv'cst and E ast for 
F rance on this d e a l: , - ' .
W E S T ”
4 K 5
V A K Q 1 0  9 
♦  A Q J 7  6 5
E.AST 
4 Q 7 4 3
■V 7 5 .
♦  K9,
J ^ 1 0  7 6  54 .
With W est dealer and neither 
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OLD ELROV MUST 
HAVE ARTESIAN 
W ELLS... HEN, 
THERE'S A LAHPN6 
STRlRf
THIS IS CERTAIN TO BE 
ELROYS RANCH.
CONYEKICHT.'
©ARCHED, ROLLINS HILLS, PRY KN ER BEOS 
''SUDDENLY AH OASIS...VAST RELD5 OF FLOWERS,
forcing. Two diamonds , (also 
artificial) deriied positive val­
ues. Delmouly might have 
jumped to six diamonds over 
four, s ince: a t ,n o ' point in  the 
bidding had' he indicated pos­
session of the king of diamonds, 
queen of spades, or dpubleton 
heart. ■
When Chiai'adia and Forquet 
were East-W est for Italy, they
m i d : " ' ,
I  t f ' , ' ,
3 4  '.;,.v,4
' ' :  4 t f  ;' '..,.4 4 ''. '\
They w ere playing the. N ea­
politan (?lub system Which en­
abled them  to reach the slam 
easily. The artificial club bid 
showed a t least 17 points. The 
h e a r t  / response/ (artificial 
showed; one king. T h re e  d ia­
monds was natural and four dia­
monds announced that the king
previously shown , w’as in dia- 
mdhds. Four hearts was natural 
and four spades showed either a 
singleton spade or the queen. So 
ForqUet bid.six diamonds. , 
Sometime la te r ,; Mrs;. A. L, 
Flerning tested a group of Eng­
lish experts on the same hand 
and published the result in the 
British Bridge Magazine..
The twin brothers J . and R. 
Sharpies reached .six by bid- 
dihg: ,2 clubSj 2 diamonds. 3 
diamonds, 3 /spades, 4 hearts, 
6; diamonds. '
Booker and Lee bid: 2 dia­
monds, 2 NT. 3 hearts, 4 dia­
monds, 4 hearts.
T h e , Spurway brothers bid: 
2 diamonds, 2;,NT, ,3 hearts, 3 
spades, 4 hearts.
Dormer, and S. Dyer bid: 2 
diamonds, 2 NT. 3 hearts, 5 dia­
monds, 6 diamonds.
/ Crowhurst and W ardnian b id:
2 clubs, 2 diamonds, 3 dia­
monds, 4 clubs, 4 hearts, 5 d ia­
monds. ■,(
Mei^edith and Juan neatly 
b id : 2 diamonds, 2 NT, 4 hearts, 
6 diamonds. , /,; / / ;
M rs, Kahn and Mrs; jacobscm 
misfired with: 2 diamonds, 2 
NT, 3 .hearts, 4 .diam onds, 4 
spades, 5 diamonds. • -
Konstam aiid 'Mrs. Forbes 
were successful with: 2 clubs, 2 
diamonds; 2 hearts, 3, clubs,; 3 
diamonds, 3 NT, 5 diamonds, 6 
diamonds. .
T 'w o o ther pairs reached five 
diamonds and one bid six.
No two pairs of the eleven 
tested bid identically! Although 
there  are only twO prominent 
bidding systems in England, the 
p layers apparently had their 
own ideas on: how to apply their 
system  to the hand,in question.
In all, five pairs reached six 
diamonds, four got to five dia­















Saturday should iirovo a high­
ly onjoyable day. Personal re­
lationships will be extrenhely 
congenial, so .such in terests as 
group activities, travel and ro­
mance should bring great hap­
piness. ' ,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
.voirr horoscope' indicates that, 
while you can accomplish a 
groat deal in the year ahead 
along m onetary , lines-7espccial- 
ly between now and .the  ond of 
February , next May, Juno, Sep­
tem ber and October — it would 
be advisable to make no loans 
in lale April • rind, if engaged 
in speculative veiiture.s, to be 
out of them b.v the end of 
March, or you .could Offset all 
previous gains.
On the occupational score, 
look fpr good opportunities to 
advance your status in Jan u ­
ary, April, May and September, 
when planetary influences gov­
erning those interests will bo 
e.specially generous. Creative 
workers will have one of their 
iHist years in many, with some 
outstanding accomplishments 
forecast for December, Jnnu- 
iry. May, Juno and September,
close circles for the balance of 
this month and next April, you 
will find that practically all of 
this new year in your life wiU 
be m arked by happy domestic 
and social developments. And 
as for romance, you will have 
an exceptionally interesting 
year, with notably propitious 
ixiriods indicated during the 
balance of this month, in Feb­
ruary , Juiie, late July and Sep 
tem bcr,
A child born on this day will 
be endowW with fine intelli­
gence and imagination: would 
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m o i o mWEll, IT MAKES 
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^ H O P / s 'Help
ME, I 'M  CALUHS 
•WE
.AsM D  SHE 6 E T S  e V E R y T H i N < s \  
W R 0 K I < 3 / ^  —  '-.FORGET IT;
I 'M  O N L Y  IN  THE 
T H IR ^  
4 R A D E . .
IF YOU'RE <30NNA 
(SET GR /K N OM  A  TO 
HELP, 'WITH 
H O M E W O R K .
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lOUNELL n------------- 7, , ,
S U R P R I S E !
DAR ES SALAAM (Reuters)
-  Tanzania has begun a new 
method of dealing with known 
crim inals which entails putting 
them to work on reinote farm  
settlem ents and keeping them 
under lifetime surveillance. The 
government party newspaper 
The Nationalist, said Wednes 
day 22T known criminals were 
founded  up.
Keiowna Drive-In Theatre
llwy. 97 Vernon Rd. I ' l io n c  765-5151
F a n v t h i n g  t h a t ^  
KGAt/HCS THE z e n i t h  
A NU6 T  D P  N I i C C G g l T y
L rrcK re a c H a  
•Th e  NAOlRI ,-U
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T E L U N Q  ANC 'vN'HAT J 
r  y ou  SAID? r—/.
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MONTREAL (CP) — An aura 
of uncertainty hangs over Que-
WINNIPEG (CP) — Stephen 
M ichalak has suggested that 
governm ent fears of causing 
"national pknic’’ a re  behind re­
fusals to re lease  official findings
bee’s education elfuatioh as the 0“ his 1967 claim
Silence betw eea teachers a n d  touching aii Umdentif^ Flymg
■ ' . z n ^  « riK iA nr
request but gave no reasons for 
doing so. There was a sim ilar 
refusal in November, 1967.
employers co n tin u e  following 
the breakdown Nov. 6 of nego­
tiations, which were fumbling 
over teacher workload. ‘
The government is \mwilling 
to piit a  ceiling on the size of 
classes or the  hours of work.
Teachers feab they will find 
them selves with classes of up to
Object.
In an illustrated, 40-p a g e 
pam phlet he had published after 
what he called^ his ‘‘ordeal,’’ 
Mr. M ichalak said he believed 
results of th e  inquiries would 
“never be m ade public.’’
“ As for the governm ent, it is 
possible th a t they a re  afraid
35 or 40 pupils and few! spare tha t they will cause naUohal 
p e r  i o d s to  prepare lessons, panic if they reveal all they 
m ark  student work, or just take know, bu t it  seem s to^m e m at 
a b reak  from  the strenuous they should say  something defi- 
classroom! routine, niie,”  he  wrote.
Negotiations have been con- B arry  M ather, NDP MP fo r 
tinuing. off and oh for 15 Surrey, asked W ednesday in the 
months. A strike by the teach- Commons for the tabling of re- 
ers becam e legally possible Oct. portS bn the  incident by RCMP, 
16. B ut they have contented air force, w elfare departm ent, 
them selves with work-to-rule geological survey and national 
cam paigns to  soeed un  talks. research  council.
The province’s 70,000 teachers Donald S. M acdonald, goverri' 
went on strike late in 1966, bu t j m ent House leader, refused the 
w ere f o r c ^  back to  work by 
Bill 25. a controversaV law 
passed Feb. 17, 1967.
SIIOWS LANDING SITE
In his pamphlet, the 52-ycar- 
old Mr. Miehalak gives an ac­
count of what m em bers of v a r­
ious team s told him when they 
accom panied him to where he 
said a strange craft landed May 
20, 1967, in the Falcon Lake 
a rea  80 miles east of Winnipeg.
M r. Michalak said Stew art 
Hunt of the federal health and 
w elfare departm ent took sam ­
ples from the landing area  aiid 
reported la te r there was rad ia­
tion, but not enough to be h a rm ­
ful.' "
Mr. Michalak said during the 
m onths of investigation he was 
able to piece together what 
m em bers of various official 
team s said had caused his 
burns and ill health following 
the incident. , ,
“ One official said my shirt 
and body w as burned by u ltra­
sonic waves, while another feels 
th a t it was a therm al reaction
caused by a blast of hot a ir 
under pressure,’’ he toys in his 
pam phlet.
“ Radioologists have said that 
! radiation found at the scene was 
a product of nuclear fission, like 
th a t em itted from an atomic 
reac to r."  '■
Mr. .Michalak, an am ateur , 
prospector, said, it  was riiprtly 
a fte r noon while he was working 
a bush a rea  near the resort cen­
tre  tha t he spotted two cigar- 
shaped objects above. One hov­
ered , the o ther landed, the ai. ■ 




I t ’s double trouble for twins R ichard (left) . and
crim inals now th a t identical R obert Jones have completed
recruit training a t the Boy al ta c h m e n ta t M ynatoski. Pm to
Canadian Mounted Police de- Alta. , Botlr men 5^^ ''
posted to British Columbia.
REGINA (CP) —. New credit 
facilities to  m ake Canadian 
w h e a t  m ore com petitive in 
world m arkets a re  being studied 
and should be announced soon. 
T r a d e  M inister Jean-Luc Pepin 
said  today.
Addressing the annual m eet­
in g  of the Saskatchew an Wheat 
Pool, he also said  Hungary 
b o u ^ t  another 3,600,000 bushels 
of w heatT ast week and discus­
sions will open soon with Russia 
fo r a  further Sale to th a t coun- 
" 'try . '■
Mr. Pepin returned this week 
from South America where he 
was part of a Canadian ministe-
ria l trade a n d  economic mission
TO H ELP ARABS
TEL AVTV (AP) — Israe l has 
opened em ploym ent offices in 
occupied Jo rd an / a t N abli^, 
Jeninj Hebron, R am allah, El 
B ireh and Tulkarm , the labor 
m inistry announced, to  help 
Arabs find jobs in Israel. I t said 
they will be paid  the full Israeli 
ra tes—about $4 a day for uns­
killed labor and $8 for the 
skilled. ! ' ' .
headed b y  E x terna l Affairs Min­
ister M itchell Sharp. Mr. Pepin 
said w heat was si m ajor topic of 
im portance in the countries 
being visited.
“ Many of th e ir represen ta­
tives stressed th e  need which 
exists in developing countries 
for w heat on cred it te rm s m ore
generous than those which have
been available from  Canada.
‘‘Credit facilities for w heat 
are  receiving intensive study by 
the governm ent a t  the presen t 
tim e, and I will haye m ore to 
say on this im portant subject in 
the n ear fu ture .’’
’The Soviet Union still has a 
com m itm ent to  buy 150,000,000 
bushels under its current agree, 
m ent with the Canadian wheat 
board.
STILL BUYING WHEAT
“ Other eastern  E  u r  o p e a 
countries have outstanding sales 
obligations to us totalling about 
30,000,000 bushels,’’ he said. 
‘‘Hungary just last week pur­
chased 80,000 tons or nearly  3,- 
000,000 bushels. . ‘ '
“Two commissioners of theiue to have the , control and to 
wheat board a re  curren tly  in bear the responsibility foi- m ar- 
Cantoh negotiating for w hat we keting w estern grain. It .is .the 
hope will be another m ajo r sale, broader aspects of the entire
IDEAS D IFFE R
E rn est Spiller, spokesman for 
the BrotPstant school boards, 
which, w ith the Roman Catholic 
school boards and the govern­
m ent, m akes up the m anage- 
m ent side of the dispute, savs SAIGON (Reuters): -  The 
teachers should, if anything, be U.S. m ilitary  com m and said 
asked to tak e  heavier workloads today m ore Am ericans were 
than in o ther provinces because killed during the f i r s t : week of 
Quebec is poorer. the bombing ha lt ending Nov. 9
' ‘The g o V e r  n m  e n t  and the than in  the previous seven days, 
school boards are  of the  opinion The figures w ere released 
tha t teachers in Quebec should amid reports .of new fighting in 
work for less money than  in the areas of th e  dem ilitarized 
other provinces because the zone—included b  y  President 
province’s per caoita annual in- Johnson in his bom bing halt an- 
come is lower—$1,885 in 1966, as nouncem ent Oct. 31. 
against $2,144 in the rest of Can- in  the la te s t incidents, Nprth 
ada. Vietnam ese in the zone fired
M anagem ent Spokesmen say twice on U.iS. reconnaissance 
t  e a c h  e r  dem ands regarding planes, a  ip ilitary  Spokesman 
workload would m ean hiring said, 
m any m ore teachers and th a t TT he U.S. cruiser Canberra 
each teacher costs the public an and destroyer Davis then! fired 
average of $6,500, not ihcluding pn suspected troop and gun po- 
fi'toge benefits and other costs, sitions in  the  zone, he added.
’T h e  province, they say, does. The new  fatality  figures show 
n o t  h a v e  th a t kind of money. j tha t 166 A m ericans w ere killed
shattered Sunday, A U.S. m ili­
ta ry . spokesman said North Viet­
nam ese gunners in the a trip  
launched rocket and artillery 
salvoes on U,S. inarine positions 
ju st outside the. area.
FOUR INCIDENTS WED,
There was a second incident I  known, 
Tuetoay, and a spokesm an '
HEARD VOICES
Aft®!’ ke overcam e his initial 
fear, he said, lie. thought he. 
heard  sounds sim ilar to  some­
one speaking English and con­
cluded the  craft was a United 
States vehicle. He said he called 
out but received, no; reply,
Mr. M ichalak says he touched 
the craft, which he describes as 
about 4h feet in  diam eter, and 
burned s glove, stuck his head 
iiiside t. hatch and saw a profu- • 
sion of flashing lights.
The hatch closed and he was 
hurried as the craft took of.
Investigators later found a 
circilar a rea , he said, where 
the craft landed. Vegetation in 
the im m ediate vicinity had died. 
His burned shirt arid glove also 
were found.
Mr. Michalak, was treated  a t 
hospital for burns to. his chest, 
s e v e re . head . pains, loss of . 
weight and: vomiting. He was 
sent by his doctor to the atomic' 
research  establishm ent a t Pina- 
wa, M an., for tests on his.burns. . 
The findings were not made
today reported four m ore inci­
dents'W ednesday.
In the only incident reported 
today, a 'U.S.. observation plane, 
received sm all arm s fire from  j  
10 to 15 North Vietnamese sol­
diers, the spokesman said.
All the incidents W ednesday 
and today occurred between 
h a l f : a , mile and three m iles 
north of the southern edge; of 
the zone. ? !
U:S. miiifary spokesmen said
Mr. M ichalak says he had no 
in terest in such tales prior to 
his experience and had dis­
m issed sim ilar stories as fic­
tion ,;: ''■/:■
grain industry and long-range 
policy which will stre tch  far b e ­
yond the authority of the. wheat 
board th a t need to be studied 
and further co-ordinated.
A text' of the speech was re-
to cnina.
The trad e  m inister, also said 
the governm ent will soon an- 
nounce the composition of a  na­
tional grains council. In terested
in advance.
ject last month. ,
“The. forination, of a  grains, 
council is not m eant to be a 
criticism of the w heat bourd tor 
to be a  super-council se t up to 
direct the wheat board ,’’ Mr.
Pepin said.
The'w heat board shall contin-
DISAGREE • during the firs t full week of the
F or the teachers, the coin has halt com pared with 150 in the 
another side previous week. In addition, 1,253
B e t t e r  working coriditions and A m ericans w ere wounded m 
b etter opportunities for profes- fishting lart_w eek.
FOUND SUPER-GEM
HYDERABAD, India (AP)
A huge diamond—96 ca ra ts— 
has been found near here, Thim- 
ma Reddy, state agricultural 
minister for Andhra P radesh 
province, announced. The area 
is about 200 miles south of the 
famed G o l c o n d a  diamond 
mines, which w ere abandoned 
more than 200 years ago.
m e r i d i a n  LANES 
Canadian F oresters — High 
single, women, E ileen Robinson 
275, m en, Stu Malcolm 366; 
High trip le , women, Teddy 
Lloyd 614, m en, Stu Malcolm 
934; Team  high, single, M artins 
V arie ty  1287, triple, M artins 
Variety 3633; High average 
women, Shirley McCormick 10() 
men. G arth Nicholson 244; 300 
club, Stu Malcolm 360, '363; 
Team standings, M artins V̂ ®r- 
icty 323, Acorns 265'/<!, Je ts  243, 
Jewels 229. ,
Friendship League — High 
siiigie, women, Jean  Cormnck 
23G, men, Nick Diedcricli 256; 
High triple, women, Jean  Cor- 
mack 613, men. Joe Ja lb e rt 599; 
'ream high, single, Luckies and 
Pcrkys 763, triple,: 2121; Team 
standings, Mlc M acs 10, T. 
’Tiger and Luckies 8, Perkys 6,
Wednesday Mixed — High 
single, women, Hilda Hnll '379, 
men, Wnlly Buhmuii 269; High 
triple, women, Lynn Millnr 722; 
Team high, single. Straight 
Bhooters 1122, triple. Straight 
Shooters 3109; High average, 
women, Hilda Hall 203. men. 
Club Striker '308; Team  stand­
ings, S traight Shooters ‘360's, 
llu rlcrs 258',<i, Striiipers 223.
women, Tina Cooper 620; rnen, 
John Voytila 728; Team  high, 
single. Bank of M ontreal 1075, 
triple, Hbixifuls 3017; N'gh 
average, women, Joyce Rozell 
212, men, Dave Linton 231; 
“ 300" club, Ben IValdron 311, 
Bruce Woodley 308; Team 
standings. The Bay 322, Bank of 
M ontreal 277'/is. Kelowna P rin t 
ing 266, Adanacs 261’/it.
South Glenmore—High single, 
women, Tina Wolfe 229, men. 
Will M eidlnger 302; High triple, 
women. Dot Bennett 571, men, 
Harold Simkins 647; Team  high, 
single, Ccc Packer 882, triple, 
Ccc P acker 2448; High average, 
women, Peggy Kerr 190; men, 
Ron Pollard 200; “300" club. 
Will M eidinger 302; Team 
stundingr Cec Packer 13, Ernie 
Ivans 12, Ron Wilkinson and 
Sam Pearson 10,
Tuesday I.ad les-H ig h  single, 
Arlenp Duggan 271; High triple, 
Rose W uest 670; T eam  high, 
single. Rockets 1130, triple, 
Rockets 3311 (record); High 
average, Arlene Duggan 209; 
'ream  standings, Luckys 202',a 
Rockets 263, Aces 235'u.
AROUND B.C.
pipnal advanCerinent will result 
in improved and better class­
room m orale, and ultim ately 
benefit the  chilren, thev say.
• A major Principle of the mari- 
a "om ent offer, and one with 
which teachers agree, is equal 
.nav for equal qualifications and  
exnerierice.
Bill 25 cut short salary  differ­
ences. especially in Roman 
Catholic school boards, between 
men and women and religious 
teachers. The new contract is 
expected to put an end to  any 
rem aining disparities
vATvrrnTTVTTP < rp i _  A 2‘>-l But these im provem ents are VANCOUVER (CP) A  J- putting even heavier dem ands
Boys — High single, Walter 
Schiewe 207; high trip le, Wal­
ter Sehiewc 584,
Girls — High single, Dcbby 
Jackson 272; high triple. Deb 
by Jackson 510.
Seniors:
Boys — High single, Ron Ncu- 
feld 225; high triple, Ron Neu- 
feld 652. .
Girls -  High single, Geraldine 
Stew art 158; high triple, 
Geraldine S tew art 439.
Monday Men’s, Nov. 11 — 
High single, men, P . T ahara 
330; High triple, men, P . Trihara 
731: Team high single, Valley 
Bldg. Mat. 1135; T eam  high 
triple, Bowladromc 3011; ” 300’’ 
club, P . T ahara 330; Team 
standings, Columbus 26, Bowl- 
adrom e 25, Valley Bldg. Mat. 
‘34, Corner Pins 20,
Tuesday Mixed — High single, 
women, Shirley Kazan 323, men, 
Lou Mntsudn 3'32; High triple, 
women, Shirley Kazan 848, men, 
Larry Wright 771; Team  high 
single. Mission Mites 120(»; 
Team high triiile. Mission Mites 
3364; High average, woinon. 
Dlunc Burke 210, men, Don 
Mat.suda 248; "300’’ club, Siiir
year-old Vancouver housewife, 
Mrs; Val Dpreeri Mills, has been 
charged with, perjury  ip connec­
tion with testim ony givciv in 
m agistrate’s court during her 
husband’s Oct. 22 tria l on a 
charge'of im paired driving. The 
case was dism issed.
UNION CERTIFIED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Local 
15 of the Office and Technical 
Employees’ Union has been cer­
tified as bargaining agent for 
all operations of Canadian 
Frcightways Ltd. in B.C., Al­
berta  and, the Yukon. About 120 
workers are involved.
BUDGET ESTIMATED
NANAIMO (C P ) - J a c k  Whit- 
lam, chairirian of the Malaspina 
College council, said Thursday 
a provisioriar budget of $620,000
has been set to establish and 
operate the central Vnncoiivcr 
Island college. The figure is 
based on anticipated enrolment, 
provincial contribution A and (ax 
Increases in the school districts 
involved. Tlie college will open 
next Seiriembcr in rented quar­
ters.
on the  public purse, already 
heavily taxed by education rC' 
forms.
Almo'd one-ouarter of the 
provincial budget now is de- 
votf>d to education. . .
The new junior college sys­
tem . which provides two-year 
professional and technical tra in­
ing and pre-university courseSj 
is costing ,$38,300,000 this year, 
(Capital grants to school boards 
are up S14,.500,000 over la s t year 
and university gronts have in 
creased by, $21,800,000.
U.S. LOSSES NOW 29,350 
The la tes t figures bring  to  
29,350 the num ber of Americans 
killed since Jan ; 1, 1961, and to  
413,558 the  num ber mf Commu­
nist soldiers killed in  the sam e 
period, «the com m and said.
The num ber of Am erican 
dead is the highest for a month.
South V ietnam ese casualties 
climbed la s t week to 200 men 
killed com pared with 129 killed 
the week before, Vietnamese 
spokesm en said.
Observers in , Saigon today 
speculated on the significance of 
N orth! V ietnam ese activity in 
the DMZ.
It was believed tha t in return 
for the bombing h a lt North Viet­
nam  tacitly  agreed not to infil­
tra te  any m ore troops through 
the zone.
The peace which reigned over 
the zone since the bomb ban 
cam e into effect Nov. 1 was
tha t despite the bombing halt 
field commanders still haye au ­
thority to protect them selves 
wheri'ever attacked. .
A South Vietnamese m ilitary 
spokesman said rangers killed 
287 North Vietnamese in a  six- 
hour battle five miles south of 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Vincent 
Sexton, 48, of Varicouver, was 
charged with arson ’Thursday 
following an incident Wednesday 
when a ' truck sm ashed into the 
side of a house, a n d k u rs t  into 
flames. There were nS'mijurieS' 
in the crash. The house was 
occupied by Vera Sexton.
D C (Don) Johnston 
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
vour future . . . be sure vour 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete,
JOH N S I ON REALTY 
and insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-2846
It leaves you breathless
ON THE PRAIRIES
.THREE FOR MVVOR
VANCDUVER fC P ' -  Cabaret 
owner Bob Reeds becam e the 
third candidate to file nomina­
tion papers for m ayor Thursday 
saying he didn’t exiioct to win 
in tho Deo. 11 civic elections, 
but hoped for a ’’protest vote." 
The other declared candic|utes 
are Charles A, Patterson, a free­
lance w riter and Burnaby’s 
Mayor Allan Em m olt.
CITY GETS LAND
T h u n d ay  M i x e d  — High 
#liiRle, women, Brenda Cainii- 
bcll 305, men, Bert Smith 322: 
High triple, women, Bremia 
('um pbelt 773. men, Bert Smith 
H.'iS; Team  higli, single. Lucky 
Strikes 1'364, tni>lc, SkiKikums 
:1070; High averngc, women, 
Brenda Cam plioll 212, men, 
B r ia n  Lev 220; “ 300" club, Bert 
Smith 322-308, Ron Bartr. 318, 
Brenda Campbell 305; Team 
standings, lll-lxis 25, Skookums 
24, Zeros 23. ^
H m n d iy  l4idl*a—High single, 
M, W aters 350; High triple. A. 
KItchner 739; T eam  high, single, 
laifters 1063. trip le. L ifters 
9062; High average, S. Glngrtts 
205; ’'300'’ club, M. W aters 3.V). 
A. Kitchner 311; Team  stand- 
tngs, Swingers 21. Brownies 22, 
, Wildcats 21,
M ajor Mixed -  High single................... .
women, Betty Casey 309; m en , l e y  Kazan 307, 3'33, Larry Wright
Pidge T ahara  307; High .(riplc, 312, H o w a r d  Reid 300, Lop
women, B etty Casey 768, men,
G arth Nicholson 765; Team 
high, single, Rutland Roofing 
I'J.’iH, triple, Rutland Roofing
3624; High average, Woiiieh,
Mnrg Sehmldl '230, men, Joei 
Welder 244; ’’300’’ club. Belly 
Casev 309, Pidge T ahara  307,
Lou M atsuda 303; Team  stand­
ings, l!)over Sales 157, Rutland 
Risifmg 142, B inder's Masonry 
139, U b a tts  135'ti,
nOWLADROME 
Thursday M lxcd -llif.h  single, 
women, Ijorralne Schuck 306, 
men, Cec li‘avcU 36l; High 
triple, women, l/orralne Schuck 
812, men. Pidge T ah ara  888;
T eam  high, single. Sing's Cafe 
l'2,'»o, triple, Lakeshore K.sso 
3,590; High average, womon,
L irra ine  Schuok L51, men, Mit.*
Koga 2('*0; ''300" club, (>c
Kttvell 361. Pidge T a h a rg O tt,
, ( 'lan e  Irish 318, Bruce Ik iu \t t ,
Lawn Bowling t iu h  High ,\r l Taylor, John Vovtiln 508, 
single, women, IL Audel 213,: L m  aine Rehur k 306, Mils Kogs
m en. E, P rance  258; High trude, 301; Team  Madning.*, (lem
*■ ‘ ‘ - " "  -------  Cleaners 31, Sing’s Cafe 26'j,
S tie rk 's  Cleaners 22*s.
Ynulh Bawling Caunrll
Tomb Of Miner 
Mav Be In Mine
HOPE, B.C.' (CP) — Officials 
of Giant Mascot copper mine 
near here said today the body 
of Henry P. Boudier of Inver- 
m ere, B.C., may never be re­
covered from the mine shaft in 
which two other m iners died 
trvinrt to rescue hinp 
Killed trying to rescue Mr. 
Boudier, who was pre.sumcd 
dead after being trapped by a 
cave-in Thursday, were Alexan- 
'Sor Hector MacCullough, 31, of 
this cumnuinity 90 miles east of 
'Vnncouvei and Robert .Gehuc, 
28, of Yale; “
Ocneral maniiger L, P , Starck 
said drilling Ihrough the floor of 
the shaft at the 3,.500 foot level 
was commenced last week to 
investigate the iiosslbillty of a 
cnve-ln, , '
He said Mr. MacCullough left 
Ihe shaft to get help in moving
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Mayor I  he and tho driller,
Tom Campbell said Thursday j  noises Indi-
WINNIPEG (CP) — Liberal i 
leader Gil M olgat says he dis­
agrees with the federal govern­
m ent’s interpretation of the 
M edical Care Insurance Act, In 
a le tte r to Finance M inister E. 
J . Benson, he said the act calls 
dor a review of flna,ncial p ar­
ticipation by Oct. 1, 1972, but 
tho federal governm ent in ter­
prets the ac t as meaning it “ will 
go out of m edicare withiiv five 
y ears .’
PACT NEGOTIATED
EDMONTON (C P)' — T h e  
United Steelworkers of America 
said Thursday the union has 
completed negotiations with six 
Edmbnton plants for average 
wage increases ranging from 40 
to (K) cents nn hour in a three- 
year contract. Current ra te  is 
$3.70 nn hour.
DIES IN ITR E
MOOSE JAW, Sask. (C P ' -
sudri'322, ChnGcs Haskins 329; 
Team  standings, Capri Motor 
Inn 30, B art’s Clrocf-ry 25, Mis- 
.sion Miles 24, Scott'.s Building 
Su|'pl,v 22,
VALLEY LANl'-S 
TIitirMluy mixed, --  High sin­
gle, women, Eva l.afortc 291, 
men, Mike Voutin 355; High 
tniile. women, Tocna. Unman- 
ishi 718, men, Gary Tnmpkin 
767; Team  high single, Kelow­
na Lumber 1371; T eam  high 
triple, Kelowna Lum ber 3553; 
High average, women, Teeiin 
Ham anishl 227. m en, Gary 
Tompkin 230; “ .300" club, Mike 
Voutin 3.55, Ernie Pnnniga 330; 
Team  siamlings; Kclownii Bulid- 
e is . 3.521». Rutlfliul J U U i 'K  
:i0.5'-<, L iIuh (liiKteiis 297, lnn<i- 
era Masonry 29,5,
tlie city and provineial goverri 
incnts have agreed to a land 
.swap that will give Vancouver 
85.5 acres of F alse  Creek w ater­
front in exchange for 200 acres 
on Burnaby Mountaln and $400,- 
000 .
LlilRARY PROBE'.’
VANCOUVER (CPI -  A Uni- 
verrity of , British Columbia 
siKikesman said 'n iursday the 
attorney ■ general’s office has 
lieen a.sked to investigate m e 
nf unatithorlzc<l library cards 
being used to gain adm ittance 
in the graduate library  centre.
eating the ground was breaking 
awav,
Mr, Starck said tiint when 
Mr, MacCuilnugh returned with, 
assistance, Mr. Boudier had dis- 
apnearcd,
Mr, MaeCullough and Mr, 
Gehuc were believed to have 
lieen hit by a blast of air cre­
ated bv a second blast while 
searching for their companion. 
Their bodies were recovered,
GUARDING KHUALATORB
Police Thursday .identified Edith 
B arr Wood, 65, of Moose Jaw 
as the victim of nn early morn­
ing fire that forced tho evacua­
tion of 30 tenants from a down­
town apartm ent block.
OIL SALE
EDMONTON (CP' -  Three 
companies paid a total of $43(1,- 
342 Thursday for a 45,2R(l-aci-c 
parcel of land in nn Ai|H>rln 
government sale of peli'oleum 
and natural gas rcHcrvcs, 'Die 
companies were Montreal Trust 
Hudson's Bay Oil and Gas
WORK FOR STATE
About 1,400,000 of Italy’s 53/- 
000,000 residents work for the 
government,
  C o .
NEW YORK (A P' — G uardsiC o.lA d, and Union Oil Company 
a t the United Nation* Building of Canada 
are  watching escalator landings 
to stop persons from dropping 
out of guided lour* and going to 
the General A**cmbly Hall to 
(lemniiKtrate.
S l \ M R N O F F
|ia» *dv«rlO*mint II not publlilisd oi *’>(
UQuor Control Bo«rd or III* Oovarnmsnt ot BriUtli Columbia.
women, H. Audet 521, men, F. 
D artlett 757; T eam  high, single.
No. 4 Sykei KD, triple. No, 1 
Audcl 2348; High average. j . ,
No, 3 F ranco  115, No. 6 B ailie ll 
99. No I  My ring
TseM lsr Mixed -  High Mnglc 
s^«*men. IVui* Glower 25", m e",
IVn Waldton 311; High tiip ie.
Friday ml,ted, — High simUc, 
women, licue Riegcr 298, mcn.^
Andy Kd.sch 305; High tuple, 
women. Carol Koga 785, men,
Andy Kiiich 726; T eam  high tin ­
gle, interior Installation* 1320*,
T , .n .  h l,h  I rW ,. A p n -  Knork.,
' cm .VC’7: 11.tih averBKc, vvon.cn, Poor this into a
.imeton p^fruit juica to fill the bottle.
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It's limple how quickly one low bulky fat and help regain 
sv ln.s no.md. of unsighUy f a t , 'J,may I i p una* i umHiiuj- 
right in your own home. Make 
this boms reripo yourself. U * 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug store
McIntosh l.'di; high trip le ,; Em ery 241; “ .KW club, Andy 
ra m e ro n  McIntosh 431. Kitsch 965; T eam  ilandlngi, 
Go Is - - High single, Karen! ypgnonv 361. DukIi-m  316, 'lom-
, Itlrwceds 323 
I (•—tied' irC'cdi
redueiblo pound* and inches of 
excess fa t don’t  disappear fra '"  
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
rglves and ankles Just return the
empty bottle for yout? money 
back. Follow this easy V*y 
"staesad—by—'maay-wtsdm* Jtavawfctr4eiL, 
i r r a i K i n m  j i r o  l  i m  I . i r  . rv„v.w.  this plan and help bring back
l a k ^  two tiblesporin* full a day alluring 
as needed and follow the K aran! slenderness,
' W ithers 191; h i g h  
K s ie ir  Wilhei* 41)4. 
jMnior*:
tn;<le, ^ P l a n
, bloat disapnesrs—how much le t 
If yoiir first piirrhase does not ter you feel. More ali*e, youthful
show JOU «  sunpla aasf w »l «• l »PP«(snnf and «ura
\
NEW LOW PRICES
All stainless s le d  atiuariunis have heen 
icvhicctl t"  a new law luiec vine lo voliiiiiri 
piirdiaCitn', W e, at “Risees" exichd oiif 
ihanKs to  so u , the tiivtom er, for making; 
this posvilile and. as always, we arc passiti|l 
this s.ivint; on lo you-
( 111 ( K n i l .  j ’K i t i : s  A l '
"PISCES"
Tropical Fish & Pet S u ^ y
l.rlthead Rd., R.R. 5, K ehm na Ph""® 7(i.$-5425
